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Manchester— -A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Cloudy, cool, periods of rain 

likely through Tuesday. Low to
night In 50s. Wednesday cloudy, 
milder, ' continuing chance of 
showers.
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Communists 
Force Back  
Cambodians

Four Towri^ 
End Strikes 
At Schools

By JOHN T. WHEELER By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Associated Press.Writer Schools opened this morning

PHNOM PENH (AP) — Ene- in three tbwns that were strlke- 
my troops smashed the van- bound last week—New London, 
guard of the Cambodian govern- Middletown and Milford—but 
ment's first major offensive of there was one new walkout 
the war ^ a y ,  forcnlg Cambo- casualty—West Haven, 
dlan - soldiers back after an In Bristol, teachers voted 484-
abortlve attempt to recapture 
an Important position In the 
country’s heartland.

Enemy gunners fired more 
t l ^  400 mortar shells into for
ward positions o f ' the govern^

65 this morning to go back to 
work with a negotiated contract 
still requiring approval of the 
Board of Finance. Schools In 
Bristol, closed since the sched
uled start-of classes Wednesday,

Israelis Threaten
Liv^s of 450 Arabs

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS rlllas convicted by Israeli courts The guerrilla leadership re-
and to confiscate their property, vised Its figure today on the 

Israel has warned Pales- a  known sympathizer of the number of remaining hostages 
tinian guerrillas it will im- popular Ftont for the Libera- to “ about 60” after airline offl- 
pose the death penalty on tlon of Palestine, which is hold- dais reported 55 persona still 
450 sympathizers rounded Ing the hostages, the Nablus' unaccounted for. The Popular 
up in occupied Arab ten’i- doctor was one of three Arab Front had claimed Saturday It 
tories if the remaining hi- emissaries dispatched to Jordan retained only 40 capUyes. 
jack hostages are harmed, Israelis.
an Arab emissary” disclosed After the three arrived in Am- 
today. man, the Israelis disclosed they

had rounded up 450 Arabs In
ment soldiers In the village of will open Tuesday 
Talng Rauk, 65 miles north of 
Phnom Penh, and followed the 
barrage with ground assaults 
and volleys of rocket grenades.

Twenty Cambodlait . soldiers 
were killed and more than 60 
wounded In the attack that last
ed from just after midnight uh- 
tU past dawn.

Communist losses were gdven 
by government commanders as 
20 dead left on the battleground 
and an estimated 200 more dead 
and wounded carried away dur
ing the night.

The government operaUon 
was aimed at reopening 60 
miles of Route 6 from Skoun to 
the provincial capital of Kom- 
pong Thom, 80 miles north of 
Phnom Penh. The 60-mile seg
ment has been In enemy hands 
for three months.

Although an amphibious force 
broke the siege of Kompong 
Thom last Wednesday in a 
strike up a flood swollen river 
from Cambodlo.'s huge lake of 
Tonle Sap, success of the entire 
operation would be judged on 
the government’s ability to re
open Route 6 and retake more 
than 1,000 square miles of rich 
rice and food producing area, 

in other battlefield action:
—flhe North Vietnamese kept 

up their siege of Fire Base 
O’Reilly In the northern quarter 
of South Vietnam despite an 
eighth straight day of heavy air 
strikes by American Bohibers.
Enemy gunners poured more 
than 100 rounds of mortar shells 
Into the base near the Loatian 
border and South Vietnamese 
positions around It and clashed 
with government infantrymen 
Sunday. Field reports said 10 
North Vietnamese soldiers and' 
two South Vietnamese troops 
were killed and five government 
soldiers wounded.

—The U.S. Command said ac
tivity across South Vietnam had 
increased slightly Sunday with a 
2%-hour fight 60 miles northeast 
of Saigon and four brief clashes 
In’ the central highlands and 
northernmost quarter of South 
Vietnam. Headquarters said 21 
enemy and five Americana were 
killed ’  and eleven Americans 
wounded In the five clashes,

— Îh Laos, a government mili
tary offensive near the Plain of 
Jars was reported bogged down 
because of heavy ralng that 
have hampered American 
bombers supporting the govern
ment forces.

The U.S. Command in Saigon 
announced today more cutbacks^ 
in American forces and said 
troop strength has dropped to 

- 396,300, the lowest level since 
January 1967.

The command said two U.S.
Marine aviation support units 
were withdrawn from active 
duty today and will return to the 
United States later this month.

(See Page Twelve) j

The proposed contract, accept
ed by negotiators for Bristol 
teachers and the school board, 
calls for an additional appropria
tion of $575,000 for teachers’ 
salaries and other Improve
ments. Last week the finance 
tioard turned down a proposal 
cdlling for an extra appropria
tion «  $600,000.

Teach^rg^ voted 425-64 in Mil
ford this Corning to stay off 
the job, but schools opened for 
the first time slhbe they were 
ordered closed Wednesday mom-

Teachers In New London ehdr̂  
ed a two-day walkout and re-' 
turned to classes this morning, 
but schools were scheduled to 
be closed Tuesday because more 
teachers face contempt of court 
hearings.

Judge David Shea of Superior 
Court meted out fines totaling 
$7,550. against the New London 
Education Association, the 
group’s officers and 43 teeichers 
Saturday. Members of the 
NLEA voted Sunday night to go 
back to work and said they 
would appeal the fines.

In Middletown, where schools 
opened for a couple hours each 
of three days last week, teach
ers were back on the job this 
morning while negotiations were 
scheduled to continue.

School Supt. Clarence Green 
of Middletown said teacher at
tendance for a two-hour orienta-

(See Page N lne^n)

Dr. WeizI Qamhawi of Nablus 
in Israeli-held Jordan said he 
carried the warning to Amman 
over the weekend at the behest 
of the Jerusalem government. 
He said the Israelis also threat
ened to blow up houses of guer-

up
Jordan’s occupied west bank 
and in the Gaza Strip.

The Popular Front said Sun
day it would retaliate for the 
mass arrests ’ ’with complete 
ruthlessness.’ ’

Life with Hijackers

Desert Diary Tells 
Stewardess Story

The last of the other 267 host- 
ges, held for as long as a week, 

reached Nicosia Sunday. Many 
then left for Zurich and London, 
while others spent their first 
night of freedom In' Cyprus.

They were passengers in a 
Swissair DCS and a Trans World 
Airlines Boeing 707 that the 
Popular Front hijacked Sept. 6 
and a BO AC VCIO comman
deered last Wednesday. The’ 
commandos had demanded the 
release of seven Arab prisoners 
of Britain, West Germany and 
Switzerland as the price of their 
hostages’ freedom.

However, the seven remained 
Imprisoned and a Popular Front 
statement Sunday night did not 
spell out terms for the release 
of the rerrtalnlng hostages. It 
said the demands have been 
communicated to ftie govern
ments Involved. <

'The statement telephoned to 
news agencies In Beirut said, 
’ ’The PFLP has made these as 
its final demands and will settle

' '  i .

$

Phyllis George takes crown ,as Miss America 1971 
from her predecessor, Pam Eldred. (AP Photofax)

Auto Worker Strike Expeeted

Beauty Queen 
Places Faith  
In U.S. Youth

DETROIT (AP) — With both 
sides expressing little hope of 
avoiding a strike, bargainers for 
the United Auto Workers and In
dustry giant General Motors 
Corp. today made one last stab 
at writing a new contract before 
a midnight strike deadline set 
by the union.

About 7,600 workers jumped 
the gun at three Canadian GM 
plants and one in Framingham, 
Mass., and refused to report for 
work when the first shift start
ed.

The wildcat walkouts crippled 
operations at assembly plants in 
Framingham, Oshawa, Ont., 
Ste. ’Therese, Que.', and a trim 
plant In Windsor, Ont.

"It is quite certain a strike 
will begin in U.S. and Canadian 
plants  ̂ at midnight- Monday," 
Leonard Woodcock, UAW presi
dent, said at the conclusion of a 
two-hour meeting Sunday. 
Woodcock had nothing to say at 
the opening of today’s bargain
ing other than that he had had a 
good night’s sleep.

A strike would Idle about
344.000 union members in 145 lo
cals in the United States and 
''Canada. Members of 27 locals 
have been exempted from the 
strike because their facilities 
supply Ford and Chrysler, 
which have been eliminated as 
national strike targets.

, Three-year pacts covering
713.000 workem at the Big Three 
automakers expire at midnight.

In Washington, Senate Repub
lican Leader Hugh Scott said 
the Nixon Admlmlstration is 
deeply concerned over the possl-

Wants Leffglized Wiretapping

Meskill Outlines Program 
To Cut Connecticut Crime

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Rep. Thomas J. Meskill, R- 
Conn., called for legalized wire
tapping today as part of a five- 
point program he said would 
"cut the heart out of organized 
crime in Connecticut."
■ Meskill, the Republican can
didate for governor, said he 
would have the anticrime pack
age Introduced in the 1971 Gen
eral Assembly if he Is elected 
and introduced four state rep
resentatives he said will spon
sor the package.

Meskill said his anticrime 
package would not conflict with 
his "open position" on a state, 
run lottery or legalized horse 
racing. He said either device, 
as a means of producing rev
enue for the state, still might 
be acceptable.

The Meskill plan outlined to
day would give the state attor- 
ney general criminal jurisdic
tion, with a division of crimin
al law and public safety estab
lished in his Office.

He said Connecticut Is at a 
disadvantage In flghtlpg organ
ized crime because, unlike Its 
neighbor states, the attorney 
general has no criminal powers.

The GOP candidate also said 
ho would push for carefully su
pervised wiretapping as a 
means of cracking down on pro
fessional criminals.

Meskill said he also would

grant immunity to witnesses 
whose testimony could help po
lice £ind other enforcement agen
cies bring criminals to court.

Other features of his anti
crime proposal would be a 
strengthened state statute to 
combat loan sharking and adop
tion of anti-gambling legislation 
patterned alter federal law.

At his state capitol news con
ference this morning, Meskill re
ferred to a 1969 expose of or- 
ganized crime Which appeared 
in a series of Hartford Times 
articles;''  .

"O ig ^ ze d  crime is the most 
thrsSleB\ng and costly kind of 
crime in Connecticut,”  Meskill 
said. “ It la controlled by men 
who have become rich and 
powerful by luring our people 
to destroy themselves with 
drugs, by collecting Incredible 
interest rates from those in fi
nancial difficulty, by encourag
ing the needy to gamble and 
by ."extorting profits from busi
ness as they increase the cost 
of labor.”

The Republican nominee was 
accompanied today by Meriden 
Mayor Donald T. Dorsey, who 
is running on the GOP ticket 
for attorney general.

He also introduced the four 
would-be sponsors <rf his anti
crime bill: State Reps. Brian

. (See Page Twelve)

Auto Strike 
At~a~Glance

By THE ASSICIA'TED PRESS
The Ulted Auto Workers 

plans to strika General Motors 
at midnight tonight unless a 
new contract can be negotiated 
by then. Here at a glance Is a 
rundown on the impact a strike 
against the world's largest man
ufacturing concern would have 
with Auto assembly plants shut 
down and parts plants left in op
eration :

WORKERS: At least' 344,000 
hourly rated GM workers would 
be Idled in the United States and 
Canada.

PLANTS: GM has 119 plants 
in 18 states luid 69 cities. The ■ 
UAW says 27 GM plants would 
be exempted from the strike.

DEALERS: GM has 13,600.
SUPPLIERS TO GM: The 

pinch would be felt by GM’s 
39,000 suppliers, with which it 
spent $11.5 billion for goods and 
services last year.

STEEL; GM consumes more 
thiui 10 per cent of America’s 
steel production.

GM THE SUPPLIER: The 
firm is a major part supplier to 
the other automakers as well as 
Independent truck manufactui*- 
ers and the agricultural ImplC'. 
ment Industry, however 27 parts 
plants would be loft in opera
tion.

OTHER GM PRODUCTS: The 
firm is the nation’s largest 
builder of diesel engines for in
dustrial and truck use and is a 
major builder of railroad loco
motives and giant earthmovlng 
machines. It also produces ap
pliances, Including Frigidaire 
refrigerators. ,

DEFENSE-SPACE: Last year 
GM’s defense and space work 
totaled $699.5 million.

SALES-PROFTTS: 6,259,652
GM cars and trucks were sold 
last year. GM’s total sales were 
$24,296 billion, profits $1.71 bil-̂  
lion. ••

TAXES: GM / ll-
lion in U.S. and foieigiiyn^m e 
taxes last year |iuid another 
$793.4 million In sthte, loclu and 
Sociad Security taxes.

•billty of a strike, but indicated 
he saw little chance of White 
House action to head it off.

"This Is the kind of adminis
tration that respects collective 
bargaining,” Scott told news
men just before the Senate 
convened today. Sen. Mike 
Mansfield, the Democratic ma
jority leader, said however, he 
would expect the administration 
to take some action, but only if 
talks actually collapse.

The union and GM met for 
two hours Sunday and each side 
termed the meeting "unproduc
tive.”  Tbey said there was plen
ty of time to reach a settlement 
today, but each Insisted the oth
er should make the first conces
sion.
' Earl Bramblett, GM’s top ne

gotiator, said "the UAW always 
’ starts with fahfasilc demands" 
and "this year the demands are 
more fantastic and vague than 
usual.”

"'rhese are the strangest ne
gotiations I have ev ^  been in,”

(See Page Nineteen)

By G.G. LABELLE 
Associated Press Writer 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) 
— The new Miss America sees

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) — The mitted aboard for the first time, 
three stewardesses said: He came each day until Thurs-

"We thought at times we day. i
would die within the week. One TUESDAY
of the hardest things was not

the ou ^S dT w arld ^ rd  existing In u s  iinai uemanus ana w m  aeiue
a state of constant uncertahlfy.’ ’ !ea rcted 'T i^ ‘ ''h^d T  uncondl-guemllas searched oui hand tional surrender to them by all

luggage. ’They asked many g-ovemments concerned.”  
quesUons of passengers who
were found to have dual citizen- secretary Ronald
ship (Israell-American). The Ziegler encountered a bar- 
guerriUas pressed about connec- questions and came
Uons with the Israeli mllita^ or ^
anything to do with Israel at ^ l. administraUon is attempting 
’They were quite obsessed ^  secure the prompt release of
this. We were outside the plane remaining hostages and
for about 1% hours. It was un- conUnuing.
comfortably hot in the afternoon
hours when the temperature detail. But he did say
really soared outside, but it nev-

-------- ---------  er got really stifling Inside. At jggpjy g<),j.
* jacked the plane. ’There were no midnight the guerrillas took out ggmed for the passengers that 

threats to the passengers, "rhe six men and we never saw them unaccounted for and still
woman announced over the In- again. presumably held."
tercom, "You are going to a WEDNESDAY Ziegler jvas asked how the
friendly country and will be re-- ■ rpf,g excitement of the day United States feels about the Is- 
celved by friendly people.”  jjjg landing of the hijacked raell roundup of 450 Arabs. He

When the pleme landed In Jor- British airplane at the airstrip, said he had no comment, 
dan at the- griqrrillas”  desert were told that the same hi- The press secretary side- 
airstrip in the\ early evening, jggjjgr who took our plane also stepped a direct answer to a 
there was a joyods welcome glv- hijacked that one. At about the question whether this country 
— by th*e hijackers’ compa- y^g  rumors spread-that backs Israel and whether the

. uncertainty.'
The s t e w a r d e s s e s  were 

aboard the TWA 707 hijacked 
Sept. 6 on a flight from Tel Aviv 
to New York via West Ger
many. They are Bettie Mc
Carthy, 'Vicki MeVey and Rose
marie Metzner. All live in the 
New Yrk area.

They described /their week 
this way: \

SUNDAY
One hour out of Frankfurt, a 

man waving a gun and a bomb, 
and a woman with a bOmb, Jtd-

en
trlots. "Stay In your seats,” ™ “ g bggn"a few passen- roundup was a joint retaliatory 
they ordered. Then the hijack- aboard the hijacked jclrnbo move. And he denied there was
ers left the plane.

The guerrillas who boarded
herself as a spokesman for the the plane took our passports and

gave us landing cards to fill out. 
There was much tension, appre
hension and uncertainty, that’s

young people of the' United 
States and she thinks they are a 
wholesome lot.

The brunette beauty ' queen,
21-year-old Phyllis George of us to be calm. 
Denton, Tex., says she believes 
95 per  ̂cent of the nation’s youth 
are “ on a straight line and only 
6 per cent are

more pleasant for us. There was 
a problem aboard with a num
ber of the religious Jewish pas-

- r, 1 ... -ill . 1.1 sengers who were insisting onfor sure. But tl̂ e guerrillas told ^g  g^ganlzed tol-

jet when it was blo'wn up in Cal- 
ro. This didn’t make things "I don’t have any reaction to

give you on the action of the Is
raeli government,”  Ziegler said. 
"Our policy is to work with the

let, garbage and water details 
among the passengers. We wereMONDAY

u ,.,.c 01.1.  V..U W® received the first hot meal allowed outside the plane in the 
Inwlv^'* ^*th ^bis night. We had chickens and late afternoon.

beans. Breakfast was cheese, THURSDAY

five governments for the release 
of hostages being detained by 
the hijackers.”

Negotiations between the 
Palestinians and a coonmittee ot 
the International Red Cross 
were suspended Sunday and the 
Red Cross negotiators flew back 
to Geneva.

Officials of the Red Cross and

drugs and violence.” ,
Asked' what her message to bread and English biscuits. Emr- ^ g  broke out the lifeboats and

youth would be, she replied, "I big the whole time we were gl\  ̂ gy  ̂ the ropes to give to the ________ _____
have learned that the way to get three me^s a day an They jumped rope under the Swiss government met for
something done is not through bie food was sufficient. There jhe plane. We had our first and more than three hours today 
violence.” enough water, which j^gg] outside on,this day. A with the tour-nation hijack ert-

Mlss George said "civil riot-* supplied to us In jerry cans, -p£^gsenger, Patricia Ridenhour gis committee. Hie Swiss For-
Ing”  Is the nation’s most press- enptors gave us a sma 1 gj Charlotte, N.C., had her 28th eign Minstry then announced
ing problem. Asked about the burner to boll water. birthday and we 'celebrated It tl&t the organization had a

-war-in--Vietnam, she said the "'® -were still -b'bd 9. with a candle, Rhlne-wlne and a mandate to work for release of
public should support the men bie passengers and did so nnt birthday card written on the all the hostages, 
fighting there. Wednesday, when we organized g, a menu.' She received an With the absence from Am-

"I have many friends over In them to serve themselves. Tha gĵ ĵ.̂  bottle of water lor the oc- man of the Red Cross team, 
Vietnam,” she added. “ One just night the guerrillas took 40 g^gjgg Vatican emissary Msgr. Jean
came back and he lost a leg. He women and children off the guerrillas started opening Rhodain, met lor 30 minutes

plane and took them to Amman.
(See Pago Four) A Red Cross official was per- - (See Page Rour) (See Page Four)

Congress Astir Over Destruction of Planes

«  . 4 i-  ~

J

* .

-

Palestine guerrillas celebrate atop the wreckage of the BOAC jetliner they blew up. (AP Photofax)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Tnie 
capture and destruction of four 
jetliners by Palestinian guerril
las have triggered congressional 
demands tor retaliation, includ
ing proposals for an air quaran
tine of any nation harboring hi
jackers.

The proposals have emerged 
angrily eilong the entire political 
fremt of Congress—^Republican, 
Democratic, liberal and con
servative.

A blU advanced by New Yoric 
Republican Sens, Charles fi. 
GoodeU and Jacob K. Javlts 
would require the President to 
take steps for an intematitmal 
riiutoff of air traffic to nation 
contributing to hijackings.

Such a quarantine would be 
Imposed If the country had par
ticipated Ih on air piracy, pro
vided a haven for Its perpetra
tors, or refused to secure the 
safe return of planes, passen
gers and crews.—

The President would be em
powered to revoke aU U A  air 
traffic to the nation in question 
—M d to tuvy other country not 
joining the boycott.

In the House, meanwhile, die 
Foreign Affairs Oommlttee la 
lining up hearings on several 
other proposals introduced In 
the wake of last week's hijack
ing and dynamiting by Arab 
guerrillas of four airplanes car
rying several hundred U.S. dtt- 
zens.

One bill, backed by Rep. Sld-
' (See Page Four)
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“THE WAY 
1 HE .ARD r r

hy John Gruber

Rossini offering. T like it tre
mendously, even when you get 
a Rosina who sounds forty in
stead of the sixteen she is sup
posed to be. In general you get 
poor tenors in this one; I don’t 
know why, it, just seems to be 
the case.

Weicher Charges Rivals 
Weaken Politicaf System

T h e  Metropolitan Opera mermoor.” "Don Pasquale” is 
opens its season tonight with but if you don't know
Verdi's "Emanl" which has 
never been accorded the dls-

GREENWICH; conn. (AP) — the problems of aging, envlron- 
Congressman Lowell P. Welcker nient and housing.

Richard StrauSs is represented opened j,|g campaign for the "'These are re^istic action
hv two of his works "Elektra" openea nis tanipa g programs," he said. "They are
is back after an absence of three Senate Sunday with accu- promi.ses of a political
years. And Inge Borkh is also sations that his two opponents year."
back after even longer to sing are endangering "the democrat- "The Rev. Duffey . . . has
the title role. She is great in Jc system.”  been a one-issue detractor of the
the part, better, than Nilsson in the November ejection, greatest political system the
who sang the more recent per- Weicker faces the Rev. Joseph world has ever seen who now 
formances. This is a long one- Duffey, the Democratic candi- woujd have you believe that his 
acter. Be sure to be on time date, and Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, simplistic approach solws-' all
or you'll sec the whole thing on a Democratic Incumbent who is problems," the Fourth District

running as an Independent. Republican said.
The other Strauss opera is Addressing members of the He also charged, “Connec-

“ Frau Ohne Schatten" which Cos Cob Republican Club at ticut's voice in th6 U.S. Senate 
has been a consistent sellout their finnual clambake, Wiekeer has been muted oy Dodd s pres-

'Sen. Dodd, by personal mis-

it, you should study it in ad
vance or you'll miss the come
dy unless you understand Ital- 

tinction of being a season open- j jon ’t need to say any- 
er for the institution. The man- thi„g ^b^ut "L ucia ."'
agement has announced the Glrodano’s "Andrea Chenier" -----    iki.. onno "
repertory for the season, and jg ĵ jĝ , ugted I suppose Tebaldi since first produced in 1966. If said he could take two possible ence.
since there are a number of ghe is well over you can get seats, be sure to approaches in his campaign: "Sen . . .will sing, and she Is i.ell over y pointing to "the deroga- conduct, and abuse of trust,

ed, but the music is gorgeous, tory statements of the Rev. Jo- also contributes to the destruc*
and the staging is magnificent, seph Duffey about the United tion of U)e democratic system,
I managed to get seats for it in States and citing the ineffective- W’eicker said.
1968 with a lot of trouble and ness of Sen. Thomas Dodd—or "A lot of us who work hard

citing my record.” , and quietly, both in and out of
- ........     fearing in at ease with this ooera course the standby of any "I choose to speak for the government, to create a good
changes due to Illness and so orfeo wais originally sung by a operatic season is Verdi, rep- good in America and what we state and nation, have 
on. On the whole it is not an ex- ..^^34̂ 310" and^oday itTs sung resented this season by five can do to make it better,”  he "g®
citing season. Everything is by a mezzo or a contralto. I works. They are "Ballo in said. ;  about the good of our state and

Aida,”  “ Emani,” He said he had introduced nation
_  ____ ____ _ „  Trova-

Ohne Schatten" by Richard womaji. and this includes "Ros- tore.” You can see "Aida,”
Strauss, dating from 1919. • enkavalier." locally this season and probably

For lack of any better order "Ham and Eggs” as the tvvo Jost as good as in New York 
I shall list the operas alphabet!- operas are known in the trade, with the possible exception of 
cally by their composers and (g gtiu bj {bg repertoire from "Trovatore" where I think Joan
add brief comments on them in iggt season. I refer of course, Grlllo will be light as Azucena.
case they may be Unfamiliar to m "Cavalleria Rusti'eana" by “ Ballo" hals been done here re- VTSITINO HOCUS
you. Mascagni and its almost insep- cently, too. That leaves Em- intermediate Care Semi-

To b e g i n  the list comes arable companion, "I Pagll- ani.” private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m.
Beethoven’s “ Fidelio.”  Person- geep. by Leoncavallo. 'Nuff Wagner Is represented by a g . private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
ally I find this one dull. It has ggjj single work, "Parsifal" since j p.ni., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.
some fine music but it sounds Massenet’s ■Werther" based Bing dislikes the composer. Per- Pediatrics: Parents allowed
like a mixture of symphony and the Goethe story will be ref sonally I find this a bore. It Is except noon-2 p.m. ;
oratorio, not like an opera. Uiis yived this season after being shorter then Melsterslnger, others, 2 p.m,-8 p.m. 
may be heresy to some, but it g^t of the repertory since 1909- "Tristan'.' or ' Goetterdaemo- Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m.,
is the reaction of many. It hasn t jq jt has some nice music, but mng" but it seems longer. In-  ̂p.m.-8 p.m.
been seen at the Met since 1965- gu„g to a French libretto it cidently, jf you go, you’re not intensive Care and Coronary ____  ̂ .......... .............. ..

lacks something if you know supposed to applaud. This was immediate family only, south Windsor; Joseph G. Doy-
Bellini s "Normal’ is the only the original German. Frau Wagner’p dictum, not anytime, limited to five min- 156 Wells St.; Mrs. Alice K.V.,, . . . .  Richard’s but the custom still

people in the area who journey the hill. It is not a great opera
to New York for opera. I’ll list but is a good evening of enter- 
what they may hope to see. tainment.

I don t have the actual per- A f t e r  nearly ten years,
forming dates. This is some- Gluck's “Orfeo” will be reviv'ed 
thing they tend to keep under lovely music but I always considerable inside influence.
their hats down there, fearing m g^se --------  ""

i and so orfeo was orig
today it is sung

season. Everything is by a mezzo or a contralto. I works
well knô '̂n, or at least it should don't like works in which Maschera,”
be. The latest opera is “ Prau male lead is sung by a Traviata”

MOVIE RATINGS 
ro R m R E N T S A N D  

YOUNG PEOPLE
Th0 ot ttUngt it lo laloffn

abovf ot
movf« lot by chtKIfft

ALL AGES A0MltTEO 
■ General Audiences

S h e in w o lil on  B r id g e

6 F
ALL AGES AOUinEO 

Parental Guidance Suggested

R
RESTRICTED

Under 17 requires Kcompenying 
Parent or Adult Guardian

NO ONE UNDER 17 ADMITTED 
(Age limit may vary 

in certain areas)

TVif SCM O'uor-ô  MCTIM COQf V Ht'-WOULAnOH

WEST
♦ J2 
^  84 -
0  A 9 7 4  

10 97 5 2

NORTH
7

KO' 10.97 53 
0  K Q 6 3  
*  A4 3

EAST
4  A 10 9 8 6 5 3

a k q
0  10 5,2 

None
.SOUTH

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Burnside
I represent the action 9:20.

House legislation dealing with American," he said.

Catch 22, 7; 10,

By ALFRED .SIIEII'iWOIJ>
How do you act when your 

partner sacrifics against an 
unmakable game? Do you com
plain that someday you’d like to 
get the front end of a horse as 
your .partner? Or do you won
der about your own responsibil
ity for the dl.sastor?

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening l e a d  — Jack ol 

Saades.
today’s ghand was play

ed Irî -Jhe recent intercity match 
in whick a superb Boston team 
wallopedNUie favored I..03 An
geles expert^ North came to 
life with a disWrous bid of four 
notrump. VVestv Coast expert 
Don Krauss evefttually found 
him.sclf in the soup iR,' five clubs 
doubled.

East took the first tnok with 
the ace of spades and citshed 
two top hearts but then .swil 
ed to a diamond. This gavt 
South the chance to get rid o'!
a heart on one ot dummy’s y ^ i  hear about it for the next 
good diamonds, but the penalty 10 y q̂rs-. 
was still an ugly 800 points.

At the other table of the

■ ♦ K( ) 4
J62

.0 J 8
♦ K y J 8 6

West North East
Pass I Z> 4 A
I’ass 4 NT Double
Pass 5 Pass
Double All Pass

on your partner’s tempera
ment. You can depend, com
fortably, on one thing: If you 
decide to double, and the op- 

inent makes his contract, 
II

East Hartford Drive-In.

.Daily Question 
As deaJqr, you hold: Spades, 

A-10-9-8-6-5^ Hearts, A-K-Q;

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

Hospital Phone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number is 646-1222.

South douj uig„,„nd8, ioK|-2: Clubs, None. 
What do you ^ y ?
Answer: Bid oila. spade. Do 

utoutNi
ing the result at both tables)

Experts were happy to volu..-
Copyright, 1970

,t both tables;. pogjtion with so m uclkslam  po. 
happy to volun-  ̂ , \

V ,
General Features Oorp.'

W. Carter St.-; Mrs. .Irene A. 
Choma, Stafford; Mrs. Glenda 
Black, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Mary S. Welles, 179 Avery St.,

match, Boston experts held the 
North-South cards.

Master of Terror, 7;30; Equl- spades and collected
nox, 9:00; Master of Horror, 200 points so that Boston scor-
' ” e L  Windsor Drive-In - - -  no7m;kV a^shuIou'K^fd-in f i « t
opens Wednesday.

Manchester Drive-In — jgg^ ‘ their opinion. Many said 
M*A*S*H, 9:30; The Only Game jjprih had no business bld-
in Town, 7 :30 ding o v e r  four spades. He

Mansfield Drive-In — Master ghould either pass or double, 
of Horror. 7:30; Master of Ter- others said that South knew 
ror, 8:40 Equinox, 10:00. pig partner never backed away

State Theatre — Airport, 7:00; from danger. If South passed
over four spades, he was leav
ing the door open—knowing his 
partner would rush in. If South 
doubled, he would shut this 
door in his partner’s face.

When this type of situaUon 
occurs in your own game, you

9:20 
UA Theatre -Patton, 8:00.

- State Income Tax 
Called ‘Inevitable’

Mozart is represented by

Solid

offering by that composer. Pre- ___
sumably Joan Sutherland will "upn Giovanni.’̂  You’ll prob- prevails for some unknown rea 
sing, and it. is one of the rather gb,y ppt see as fine a perform- son.
few operas she does superla- gjn-g gg ^os given locally sev- That’s the repertoire 
tlvely well, if you neglect her gp î seasons back, but this is rather unexciting, 
bad diction in Italian, She did Mozart’s greatest opera, and ^
it last season to great acclaim, gĵ g ygy really ought to know.

Biset s ‘ Carmen Is back in "Tales of Hoffman” by 
the repertory again after a Jacques Offenbach is also be- 
lapse of three seasons if memo- revived after an absence of 
ry serves me correctly. It is so jg years. This is an odd affair
well known as to need no com- ^hlch Hartt did well in recent
ment, and it goes over well years. The Met will undoubted-
wlth any kind of cast. ]y gj^g quite a spectacular
is^ne“ c !f two o ^ " r a T ^ “ mu dents of nine Negro coUeges parking problem existsIS one or iwo operas oy uus jjgg„ imown to sing ail three ot ^ j
composer to be seen this year. Hoffman’s loves from the doll Protested to President Nix

Educators Say 
Black Colleges 
Short-Changed

CHICAGO, 111. (AP) — Presl-

utes.
Maternity: Fathers, H a;m.- 

12:45 p.m., and 6:30 p.m. 8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
6:30 p.m.-8 p.m

Ago Limits: 16 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

The administration reminds 
visitors that with construction 
under way, parking space is 
limited. Visitors are asked f« 
bear with the hospital while the

HARTFORiD (AP)—A state in- must choose whether to sit tight 
come tax is inevitable, accord- or to act the nursemaid’s role, 
ing to State Tax Commissioner My own tendency is to pass 
John L. Sullivan, who said he when I don’t have a clear-cut 

W in iar ‘ 'Fvrns ^PPO^ one if the federal double, but many experts be-
?„*d M . .  ov .r „ •  » . . e  -p r .v .n .lv . .cUod."
Mrs. Michael Martinkus and som

Santiman, 71 Cedar St 
Also, Mrs. Joel Hoffman and 

son, 207 Tolland Rd., Bolton; 
Mrs. Gary Roy and son. East

C O N C E P T

647-9222

The other Is "Lucia dl Lam- Patients Today: 238

FAMOUS
HUDSON VITAMINS

and
DRUG PRODUCTS

Available At
WELDON DRUG CO.

767 Main Street 
At the Same Low

Direct-By-Mail Price
Ask for Free Catalog

has also done all three roles. I 
don’t recommend It under such 
conditions.

Puccini Is represented with issuing a
three of his very popular works 
They are "La Boheme" "Mad

Maryann Dr., Coventry.
DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 

Charles Holstrom, 15 Alpine St.; 
James R. Antonio, 147 Olcott 
St.; Mrs. Hazel Mercier, Broad 
Brook; Frank J. Pobutkiewlcz, 
Plymouth, Pa.; Mrs. Margaret 
Leavitt, 207 Glenwood St.; Mrs. 
Blanche Lecuyer, 13 Short St.; 
Charles J. Ellard, East Hart
ford.

Also, James Dowds, 22 West 
St.; Harold E. Osgood, Ware
house Point; Mrs. Rosemary J. 
Taylor, 1238 Hartford Tpke.,

through the courtesan Giulietta, that institutions of higher
to the S. S. and G. Antonia, learning for members of their ADMITTED SATURDAY:
This Is a "tour de force” but It race are being short-changed In Mrs Lillian Bannister, 155 Fer- 
is not great opera. -Alma Moffo ,gderal funds. guson Rd.; Mrs. Marie Beau-

The nine administrators held chemin. East Hartford; Debra _____ _______  ____
a four-hour conference Sunday M. Hill, Beverly Dr. Coventry; Rockville; Otis H. Glldden, East 

st&t6nfi6nt to I-^o R. Kasol, 33 Oolo St. j Mrs. 
this effect. Mildred Loomis, 185 E. Center

The meeting’ was sponsored St.; Mrs. Mary E. Lefebvre, 
aitm Rirttei^’° ”and*''” Tos^'^’ Chicago Friends of Miles French Rd., Bolton Allison
Locally you wdll be able to see'a CoUege, Birmingham, Ala., and Newrton, 168 ^ n ton  St.ĵ  James

{jjg the college’s president. Dr. Lu-

tlre'cost of welfare and the state Your decision should depend 
assumes all local costs of edu-  ̂ > -
cation.

Sullivan, a former New Britain ■ i
mayor and state legislator, also I 9
said he favors standardizing ' I - -lAY
teachers’ salaries throughout 
the state.

He made his remarks before 
the Greater Hartford Federation 
of -Democratic Women.

topnotch "Butterfly” In 
spring, so why go? "Boheme
is always a favorite, and ex- Dr. Pitts told the conference

cius Pitts.
M. Rufinl, 8 Fernwood Dr., Bol
ton; Mrs. Helen Sorensen, 353 
Hilliard St.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
NEXT CLASSES BEGIN SEPTEMBER 21, 1970
*  PREPARE FOR COLLEGE BOARD TEST 

(S.A.T. VERBAL)
STUDY -SKILLS and TEST TECHNIQUES /

*  s p e e d 'READING and COMPREHENSION
*  VOCABULARY DEVELOPMENT
This is an outstanding program in reading efficiency 
meeting twice wekly for six weeks—late afternoon or 
early evening. Taught by state certified consultants in 
small groups. Testing program or private tutoring may 
be arranged if desired. .
FOR REGISTRATION INFORMATION CALL: 643-9947

-------- ACADEMIC READING CENTER
FRED KAPROVE, Director 

68 E. CENTER ST., MANCHESTER 
NEXT TO CAVEY’S RESTAURANT

Hartford; Mrs. Natalie L. Rans- 
dell, 27 Valley View Lane, Ver
non; Andrew J. Szymkowicz, 
466 Tunnel Rd., Vernon.
” a 1so, David H. Parker, En

field; George D. Dickie, 241 
RozaMe' wesnak. ^t.; Mrs. Barbara M.

Kostenko, 47D Mt. Vernon 
Apts., Rockville: Russell ’ J. 

YESTERDAY: Elliott, 49 Saulters Rd.; Mrs. 
Luca Addabbo, 54V4 Oak St.; Madeline L. Delcanto, 45 Frank- 
Steven E. Breault, 258 Hilliard lin St.; John F. Clapp, 14 
St.; Frank Bujaucius, 875 Haynes St.; Gail L. Soucy, 129 
Parker St.; Randall S. Chap- Benedict Dr., South Windsor; 

^equities in federal programs ^lan, London Rd., Hebron; Sal- Robert A. Hussex, Windsor 
which threaten the survival of vatore DiMauro Jr., Glaston- Locks; Louis M. Zaicek, West 
black institutions.  ̂ bury; John Grantz, Rt. 1, Rock- Willington.

The educators said tHat heads vllle; Mrs. Anna Krawski, East 
of black colleges were assured Windsor Hill; Melissa M. La- 
by Nixon at a May meeting that Joie, East Hartford; Mrs. Judith 
the federal government would Lear, 45 Lake St., South Wind- 
aid black colleges. sor; Michael M. LeBlanc, 129

Sen. Walter F. Mondale, D— Loomis St.

cept for "Turandot” I find "America is not serious enough 7̂2 Redwood Rd 
"Tosca" Puccini’s best opera. about the problem of equal edu- ADMITTED 

“ Barber of Seville" Is the cation for blacks.
He said black college presi

dents are dlsastisfied with Nix
on because of what he terms in-

Tonight Hear 
[[Every Laff In 
liYour Car. See 

ElUott Gould 
At His Beat

M A S 'H
An Ingo Preminger Production
Color by DELUXE*
PANAVISION* l'* ’̂
“ The Only Game In Town”  

Elizabeth Taylor 
Warren Beatty

O '' At 7:10-9JO 
Sundays From 2:40

A I R C O N D i n O N E O
B U R N S ID E
SrtO aUPI4‘.'tH AVI lA'T I.Al-M .
fREE PARKING S7H i ‘

1 2 0

620

j U i

Also, Mrs. Velma Whiteley, 
Wlndsorville; Arnold D. Covey, 
Storrs; Roy H. White, 86 Ken
ney St.; Mrs. Joyce S. Wallace, 
Willimantic; John Sitek, 132 W.

South Windsor; Perley Beau
lieu, 93 West St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Grace G. Garbarlni, 52 
Bissell St.

R EM EM B ER  W H E N ?

s, J - Jt « 1 AS , a » . x-x,. X rs Moiii St., Rockvillc| MrsMinn., addressed a dinner fol- Also, Vicki Lightfoot, Old Say- nV. , ' . - J ,1J X. 1 X. ' t -rx T t J Bertna M. Melanson, Enneldlowing the conference and said brook; Michael B. Lockwood, „ __o :-  u r>̂
inadequate funding of black Col- East Hartford; Mrs. Doris
leges "constitutes the most fun- Novelli, Windsor; Mrs. Judith A. 
damental crisis in American to- Nurmi. 14 Heidi Dr.. Rockville; 
day.” Edward O’Grady, 72 Keeney St.;

He added that black colleges Timothy T. Putnam, Bolton; 
are “ robbed of their promise by; Mrs. Agnes Ramage,. 19 MporOr' - Also, James'. Thompson
stingy and unimaginative pro-; St.; Daniel Ramsey, 123 Warren and daughter. 36D Mt. Vernon 
grams.” Aye., Vernon; Mrs. Janice M. Apts., Rockville; Mrs. Gary A.

Mondale Is chairman of the Rocker, *29 Elsie Dr.; Mrs. Tautkus and son, Crystal Lake
Senate, Select Committee on Diana S. Rockwell, PO Box 124, Rd.. Rockville; Mrs. Paul Juro-
Equal Educational Opportunity. Bolton; Merrill Tracy, RFD 4, vaty and daughter, .Jurovaty 

In the statement, the presi- North Coventry, 
dents asked ^ t  private founda- b IRTHS SATURDAY: A Aye Vernon

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ste- ’
rest the debate on Whe^er Or stachelek. Rt. 86, Hebron; ---------- ------
Not Black colleges?’ and con^ ^ ^ daughter.
I*? John P- J^gnn.high on the 11s of priorities for jjill Rd.. Amston; a
those who would sup^rt s ^ l^  daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
need,and fundamental refom  _ piossay. 66 W. Park Dr„ Rock- 

Harold Stilton, prasWent of ^ son to Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Lu^, Stafford Springs; a Ala., said "There is nothing ;  ^

620

13S

[ □

mif f u r i
FOB A UFBIIH E!You’ll never have to buy film again . . . because each time Llggetts devek>ps and prints your roll of Black & White or Koda-color film we give you ABSOLUTELY FREE, a fresh roU of fUm for your capiera. We replace the Him you have developed. It'e all freah- dated and top quality and Kodak, too. Quick processing . . .24 hour service tor black and white (Just a little bit longer for color).

rEH DRUG AT THE PABKKDlT 
404 MIDDLE TPKE.

Rd., Andover; Mrs. 
Budnlck and son, 87

Ronald
Warren

Auction Market on Charter Oak St.

^  Second Annual
EAST SIDERS DINNER 

AND DANCE
Saturdoy. October 17

Com* and meet your old friends ond neighbors 
TICKETS $7j50 per person 

Wifto EAST SIDERSa f.O. Box 13, Monebestor 
or any committee member

PAGANI CATERERS
CRYSTAL LAKE BALLROpM

wrong with the black colleges Howard. 227 Lake Rd.. Andover; 
that money won’t cure. „ „„„ . „

Stamford Police 
S e e k  P ^ i r  In 
Beating.Death

a son to Mr. and Mrs. CSiarles 
Ford, 7 Lilac St.

BIR/THS YBSTE5RDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Suchecki, East Hartford; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Miraglia, Glastonbury; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Miller, 75 

STAMFORD, Conn. (AP)—Po- Linnmore Dr.; a daughter to 
lice have bixxidcast an alarm Mr. and -Mrs. James Blatt, Alice 
for two local men In connectiim Coventry: a daughter to
with the beating death Satur- ond Mrs. Bernard Ruck, Mt. 
day night of Christos Andrlanos, Vernon Dr., Rockville; a son to 
46 in his backyard. Mr. and Mrs. John Fadden, 87

„_. _____. . Tudor Lane; a daughter to Mr.
Adrians was fii^  a p p i^ h ed  Peter White, 49 Buck-

by asjsallants as he walked on 
the sidewalk near his Garden
Street home at about 10:46, DeL DISCHAiROED SATORDAY: 
Capt, Thomas O’Connor said to- Curtla, L. Baskerville, 51 School 
day. St.: .ftffrey R. Hartley, 161 Oak

The victim ran to hla back- St.; Teresa M. BelUnghiri, 103 
yard but was pursued by the Grand Ave., Rockville; Deborah 
attackers, who beat him on the . A. Thomas, 76 Scott Dr.; Rob- 
head with a stick or a club, ert P ., CTiisick, Staffordville; 

lor said. Mrs. Mederise L. Perryl Good-
.anos died from head in- win Rd., Bolton; Josei^ Anshel, 
at about 2 a.m. Sunday Wall St., Hebron; Frank 1̂ .

HELD OVER 
3rd WEEK!
EXCLUSIVE 

AREA SHOWING
A I R - C O H D I T I O M E O

S T A T EMANeHIITf* CINTIB

Eve. TtM *
THE NUMBER ONE NOVEL OF THE YEAR...N0W A MOTION PICTURE!

. ROSS HUNTERAIRPORT
BURT DEAN 
LANCASTER-MARTIN 

JEANSEBERG 
JACOUEUNEBISSET

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

130 ANNUAL ■ V

B A R R iN G loN

GREAT BARRINGTON, MASS.

SEPTEMBER 13-19
GALA
MIDWAY

New rides, new thrills, new 
exhibits, new contests. 4-H 
activities, over 7000 entries 
in farm and home competi
tion. flower show, Grange 
exhibits, sheep show, cham
pionship pony draw, fire
works, oldest cattle show in 
East.

h e l d  OVEB—Ub Week

O’'

ford Hospital.

fila n rl|0 j0 tfr

lE o ^m n g
riiy*
Itmet

Reed, Hartford; Dawn E. Uhf, 
Glastonbury; Diane J. Hollister, 
346 Benedict Dr., South Wind
sor; Mrsv Susan L. Sampson, 
Rt. 3. Coventry; Mrs. Josephine 
M. Gellnas, 48 Joseph St.

Also, Mrs. Ernestine Keith, 
361 W. Center St.;’ Robert E. 
Rumens, Storrs; Mrs. Marva 
L. Williams. 120 Waddell Rd.; 
Anthony Bayuch, 71 Starkwea
ther St.; Mrs. Elrika Meier, Box 
Mt. Dr., RFD 5, Vernon; Olga 
E. Lindholm, Linholm's Corner,

PublMied Dally Except Sunday.•nd HoUdays at 13 BiaseU 8ttf Uancheeter, Conn. (06040)
* Telephone 643-27U y--"

Second Class Postage Paid a)
Manchester. Conn.suBScaupnoN ratesPayable in Advance
Ste ......................... Andover.
Three Motithe .................. 7.10 Also, Mrs. Anita Mo^ssoUni, 1

T a k e
a
S p an ish  
T  e a c h e r  
to
Lunch
at
mwtfitjiM,

mexican food
V -  —

246 Broad St.
(just east of the Parkade)

M anchester
646-1978

RSE 
RACING

p a r i - m u t u e l
-K RACES D A ILY

POST T IM E 1 P .M .
^  MON. thru S A T. Inch

 ̂ Daily Double
CLO SES 12:55

C .S a n ’T/M ALDEN• G.«'0s S >» C€-VS> 0>s> N •'*#*1
h rM TTO N ”
A rUHl McCAITHTTIANRlM i. SOUfTHEI PtNBCTION
FUNK McCAITRT-FUNXlIN I.SCIUUmi 
CtHIITBCmU-

Today at ft 8:M

Dhuisioli

BATTLE OF THE BANDS
T W I C E  E A C H  E A C H  N I G H T - O N  M IDW AY  S T A G E

V

FRIDAY-SEPT. 18
Will Again Be

'APPRECIATION DAY'
_  BRAND NEW AUTOMOBILE
TO BE GIVEM AN ADULT PATRON 

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON
FREE ADMISSION TO FAIR FRIDAY SEPT. 18

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

FRIDAY ONLY-KIDDIES DAY
SPECIAL  RATES  ON ALL RIDES

ALSO SPECIAL PRIZES I l f J I ' . M i i O
Reserve Seats Phone (413) 528-3030 

(TAKE MASS. PIKE)

ROUTE 7 • GREAT BARRINGTON, MASS.

MANCvHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1970
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PA(1E THREE

H o te l F ir e  
K i l l s  1 1  I n  
L o s A n g e le s
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Elev

en persons died and ffi persons 
are unaccounted for iii a pre
dawn fire that swept a 60-year- 
old, four-story hotel at the edge 
o( the city’s downtown garment 
district.

Officials said that many of 
those who Jumped or came out 
of the flAme-fUled Ponet Square 
Hotel Simday on knotted bed- 
sheets left the scene without 
telling anyone.

Twenty-five persons were in
jured, some as they jiunped for 
their lives,

“ I could hear bodies hitting 
the ground all around,” said 
Fire Capt. James Williams, one 
of the first to arrive. "We were 
trying to pick them off with lad
ders, but there were people at 
almnst every window.

"W e shouted to them to wait, 
he sa id ." "B ut you can only do 
so much. W e just couldn't get to 
everyone.”

Firemen said the unexplained 
blaze started In or near the ho
tel lobby. Unenclosed stairways 
anted as chimney flues, shooting 
the flames to the upper floors 
within minutes.

Few among the 90 in the four- 
story hotel escaped with more 
than the clothes they were 
wearing.

Only the yellow brick exterior 
walls of the building were left 
standing with portions of wood
en flooring. Damage was put at 
1260,000.

The hotel once boasted a ball
room and was a gathering place 
for the city’s elite before World 
War I. Lately, It housed pen
sioners and Mexlcan-Americans 
who work in nearby factories.

a
Vernon

Six States To Hold 
Primaries Tuesddy

just, a possibility we might 
win,’ ’ but most political observ
ers feet he doesn’t stand much 

primaries g^shce.
Rep. Clark MacGregor, 48, 

now serving his fifth House 
term, faces nominal opposition 
for the Minnesota GOP Senate 
nomination from grocer John D.

By JERRY T . BAULCH 
Associated Press Writer

Six states hold 
Tuesday with the big races a 
foar-way donnybrook for tte 
Massachusetts Deihocratic 
nomination for governor and 
Sen. Joseph p.-'tydlngs’ renomi- Bkuc(inr Jr.rw ”
nation drive In Maryland.

At qtake In the six states are 
five Senate seats and five gover
norships.

Added focus will be <xi three 
Roman Catholic priests running 
for Oimgress—one in Rhode Is
land and two in Massachusetts. 

In (he Massachusetts gover-

In the four other Senate races 
incumbent Democrats are ex
pected to win renomination— 
Sens. Edward M. Kennedy In 
Massachusetts, Henry M. Jack- 
son in Washington? Tydings In 
Maryland and John O. Pastore 
in Rhode Island.

’Tydings’ race against three
nor’s race, Boston Mayor Kevin opponents—perennial candidate 
H. White, 44, and state Senate <jeorge P. Mahoney, 69, lawyer 
President Maurice A. Donahue, Walter G. Finch, 62, and engl- 
69, the Democratic) convention neer Charles D. White, 37—Is of 
endorsed candidate, are running special Interest because his la a 

~ "  GOP target seat. Republicans
are expected to choose as his 
Nov. 3 opponent to choose as his 
Beall Jr., 43, son of the man 
’Tydings unseated in 1964. Beall 
has two primary opponents.

House seats \̂ 11 be up In five 
of the six states—Massachu
setts, Minnesota, Maryland,

neck-and-neck. Polls disagree 
on the outcome.

Former Lt. Gov. BYancla X . 
BellotU, 46, and Kenneth P. 
O’Donnell, 46, former aide to 
President John F . Kennedy are 
expected to trail. ’Ihe winner 
will face Republican <3ov. f*ran- 
cis W. Sargent, 66, who Is unbp-

wlll have only a Democratic qu- 
befnatorlal runoff between Tul
sa attorney'David Hall, who led 
a four-man field Aug. 26, and 
Bryce Baggett, an Oklahoma 
City state senator.

One <rf the Catholic clergy 
candidates, the Rev. John 
White, is one of four Demberats 
seeking nomination ’ to the seat 
being vacated by House Speaker 
John W. McCormack of Massa
chusetts. I»uise Day Hicksj 62, 
controversial member of the 
Boston city coimcll, is heavily 
favored.

’The priest who’s gotten the 
most national attention Is the 
Rev. Robert P. Drinan, a bus
tling 49-year-old Jesuit who is 
dean of Boston College Law 
School. He is campaigning as a 
“ peace”  candidate and Is given 
a gbod chSnce of wrestling the 
Democratic nomination from in
cumbent Rep. Philip J. Phllbln, 
72, who has served since 1942.

The other priest candidate Is 
the Rev. John J. McLaughlin, 
43, also a Jesuit, who is the only 
candidate for Republican nomi
nation In Rhode Island to oppose 
Democrat Pastore—and he ad
mits It’s an uphill fight. . Pa
store, 63, is considered a sure 
primary winner over John Quat- 
trocchl Jr., 56, a Providence at
torney.

Chevrolet Owners
NEED REPAIRS . . . SEE US FOR

• KENDALL OIL PRODUCTS '
• GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS
• FACTORY ’TRAINED TECHNICIANS
• SERVICE RENTAL ’CARS
• CONVENIENT MASTER CHARGE PLAN 

or GMAC BUDGET PLAN
Gall 649-6238 or Stop In for on Appointment

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., INC.
1229 MAIN ST. —  MANCHESTER

posed In the primary. Sargent Washington and lUiode Island.

^4.

took office vdien John A. Volpe 
resigned to become secretary of 
transportation in 1969.

Of the five Senate races, In
terest 'wlU . center on former 
Vice President Hubert H . Hum
phrey, starting his political 
comeback by trying to captuYe 
the seat being vacated by Dem
ocratic Sen. Eugene J. Mc
Carthy in Minnesota.

Humphrey, who lost the 1968 
presidential race. Is expected to 
defeat his Senate chaUenger, 
Earl D . Craig Jr., 81, a Negro 
teacher at tlto ^ n lv erslty  of 
Minnesota who has been cam
paigning on a shoestring budget. 
(Jraig insists "there’s  more than

The sixth state, Oklahoma,
RUb BeRiZeD

PINE PHARMACY
•64 CENTER STREET 

649-9614

PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS

Free Prescription Plekvp 
and Delivery

Special Consideration Always 
Given to Senior Citizens

for that
STRIKING DIFFERENCE

in
BLACKTOP PAVEMEHTS

for prompt service, phone
Monchesiwr Hardware 

and Supply, Inc.
« 7  MAIN ST. 64S-4466

Latsonj Prop

Killian To Join 
Democrat Group 
At Bank Offices
Atty. <3en. -Robert K . Killian 

will be guest speaker at a  meet
ing of the. Vernon Democratic 
Town Committee to be held 
Wednesday at 8 p.m . In the com
munity room of the First Fed
eral Savings and Loan, Park 
Place.

KllUan will speak on (‘Why 
You Should Register With the 
Democratic P arty ." Town com
mittee members or any regis
tered Democrat are asked to 
bring a  guest, who is an unaf- 
flUated voter.

A  treasurer for\b 
campaign will also be appolnte 
Wednesday night and the c ^  
palg;n committee will make its 
report. y

f  ’The committee has announced 
a series of events fa n n e d  in 
connection with th r o n in g  No
vember election^ Tomorrow 
night Robert Houley for Senator 
headquarters/w ll be opened at, 
the Post Road Plaza, Rt. 30. 
State S e ^  Gloria Schaffer, who 
Is a ep f^date for secretary of 
the ^ t e ,  will be the guest of
tlOODT.
/D em ocratic campaign head- 

-^uarters In the rural area and 
the city area 'wUl also be 
opened within the next few days. 
The exact dates have not been 
confirmed.

A bridge party for the bene
fit ol the Houley campaign will 
be held Sept. 24 at 8 p.m . at 
Ellington Ridge Country Club. 
Sept. 26 Is voter registration 
day. M rs. Marie Herbst and her 
committee Wlll^meet all day.

, .  A  theater party, w ill be heW 
at 7 p.m . on Oct. 2 at-the Rock- 
viUe Cinema with gubernatorial 
candidate EmlUo Daddarlo as 
guest of honor.

On October 10 there will be 
another all-day voter making 
session. On Oct. 23 a Houley, 
Dooley, Pawluk, Rady night 
will be held at the Koscluszko 
Club, Vernon Ave. ’Thomas 
Dooley Is running for repre
sentative. Nicholas Pawluk for 
sheriff and ’Thomas Rady for 
judge ot probate, all on the 
Democratic ticket.

The Rev. James L. Burke cuts his^Golden Jubilee 
cake while his niece, Mrs. C it ie s  T. Johnson, 
looks on. (Herald photo by Pinto)

50 Years of/Priesthood

F a m o u s ?
you better 
believe it!

20.000 Connecticut 
brides are still feeling 

proud of their 
Treasure Chest 

diamond engagement 
rings. You’ll be as 
thrilled with yours! 

OnlyMichaels 
has the TC.

From as little as $100 
Credit to young adults

MICHAELS JEW ELERS-D ow ntow n Manchester, 958 Main Street

A Manchester native cahie 
back to town yesterday to/cele- 
brate 60 years of prlestifood in 
the Society of Jesus.

’The Rev. James/Leo Burke 
was the guest <)f/honor at a 
party at the hojne of his niece 
and her husbaiid, Mr. and Mrg. 
Charles T. Jrilmson of 105 Chest
nut St. About 80 friends, rela
tives and former classmates at
tendedBefore the party, Father 
Burke celebrated Mass in the 
Johnson home.

This year, Father Burke be
came rellg;lous superior of the 
Cranwell School in Lenox, Mass. 
Cranwell is one of two large 
secondary preparatopr boys 
schools run by Jesuits in this 
country. It is known for its re
ligious and academic educa
tional excellence. E. Clayton 
Gengras of West Hartford is 
chairman of the board at Cran- 
well, and father of four of its 
graduates.

Ordained a priest in 1933, Fa
ther Burke pronounced his final 
vows in 1938.

Born in 1901, Father Burke 
graduated from Manchester pub
lic schools. After he studied at 
Holy Cross College in Worces
ter, Mass., for a year, he en
tered the Novitiate at Wood- 
stock-on-Hudson, in Yonkers, 
N.Y., in 1920, when he began his 
studies to become a priest. He 
also studied at St. Andrew-on- 
Hudson, in Poughkeepsie, N.Y., 
Western College of the Holy 
Spirit in Weston, Mass., Ford- 
ham University in New York 
City, and Harvard University in 
Cambridge, Mass.

As an educator, Father Burke 
has been associated with Bos
ton College, St. Louis (Mo.) Uni
versity, St. Robert’s Hall in 
Pomfret Center, Holy Cross 
College and Shadowbrook School 
in Lenox.

a  ST()\l REI PHOLSTERING
Evi’ry piece 
Profi’Cteci by S cotchgard at no extra 

cost to you

Hydropulper Planned
W EST LAFAYETTE, Ind.—A 

"hydropulper”  envisioned by 
Dr. Jam es E . Etzeb of Purdue 
University would take all solid 
wastes —  metal, glass, bones, 
wood —  m etal, glass, bones, 
sewage sludge.

M etals, ground to golf-ball 
size, would be thrown out by  ̂
centrifugal force and could be 
recovered. Other solids would 
be ground to a sand-Uke con
sistency. Genns would bA killed 
by heating to 180 degrees.

’The final aluny would bo 
pumped out by pipeline to re
claim land. The water would Ir
rigate the land. The system  
would create no air pollution.

SOFA or TWO CHAIRS FRO.M
AdcJ years of beauty anci comfort 
to your present furniture by taking 
acJvcjntogc of this great offer! Each 
piece is completely stripped ond re*
built. Scotchgard fabrics for stain /ini/in f Icn ns!
repellency. At no extra cost

FREE Extra Arm  Covers to Match Upholstery!

/iibIc'Gl I'cnns'

ForFree Shop at Home Service ■

Call ' •4S-41S9
Our decorator wTlT 
call. No obligotionl

Specialists in Custom Made Fabric & Plastic Slipcovris

tioiili lurniiard*
i i . M A I N S T .  M A N C H t S V F R

Lady Golfers
C O N V E R S E  " C H U C K S "  G O L F  S H O E S

ASSORTED COLORS AND SIZES

(Supply Limited)
THIS WEEK ONLY 

Reg. $8.50 pr.

A f  ̂ l e e  A B k J C  of Manchester — 991 Main Street 
N A d d I r r  A K I Y I d - ^  f a m ily  SPORTS SHOP

JOJN BLUE CROSS TODAY!
Blue Cross Open Enrollment ends

Friday, Sept. 18th ^
TWO BENEFIT PLANS FOR N E W  BLUE CROSS MEMBERSI

For those under 65 not covered by Employee 
Group . . .  DP-30 provides the following Heaith 
Care benefits: ^

• 70 days of coverage for each admission to a general 
hospital.*

• credit of $30 per day toward hospital room charges.
• full coverage, regardless of cost, of special services 

provided and billed by hospital (such as medications, 
operating soom, laboratory services and many more).

• maternity allowance ot $200 after both husband and 
wife have held membership for eight months, plus full 
coverage tor sick newborn care trdm birth.

• credit ot $30 per day plus full coverage for special 
services tor up to 60 days ot carp in specialty hospi
tals.

• up to 45 days for care in general or specialty hospitals 
tor hervous/mental disorders.

• full coverage for outpatient services received in a 
member hospital includirig emergency room care, 
outpatient surgery, radiological diagnostic services, 
radiological therapeutic services, physical therapy 
treatments and shock therapy.

’ Headmlsslon to any hospital within 60 days lollowing dale o f discharge
is considered the same admission.

-QUARTERLY MEMBERSHIP DUES FOR DP-30
Individual................................................. . $38.35

(Monthly rale under $13) ^
Family ........................................... ............  $73.45 _

(Monthly rate, under $25)

For those 65 and over wanting coverage to 
supplement Medicare . . . BC-65 provides the 
followihg Health Care benefits:

• the first $52 of hospital stay.

• $13 per day from 61st to 90th day toward semiprivate 
room.*

• 30 extra days of general care benefits and full cost 
tor semiprivate room and special services.

• $26 per day (joins'urance whenever a subscriber uses , 
part or all of 60-day lifetime benefit.

• 30-day benefit period at full cost of semiprivate room 
' and all hospital special services anywhere in the

world.

• $6.50 per day in extended care facility for 80 days 
following first 20 days paid by Medicare.

• outpatient or emergency room .services in approved 
hospital.

■ •'prescription drugs up to a maximum of $500 for T50 
days following date of hospital admission.

'Readmission to any hospital within 60 days following date of discharge 
is considered the same admission. v,,

QUARTERLY MEMBERSHIP DUES FOR BC^BS"
Individual.................... .......... .....................  $1n.Q5

(Monthly rate under $4.00)

Husband and W ife ...... ................. .y:'.'..... $23,70
(Monthly rale under $81)0)

★  FULL SPECIAL SERVICES COVERAGE REGARQLESS OF COST
★  NO PHYSICAL EXAMINATION OR HEALTH RESTRICTION

OPEN ENROLLMENT ENDS SEPTEMBER 18, 1970 I
\ ■

PLEASE NOTE: THE APPLICATION BELOW IS FOR NEW MEMBERS ONLY.

Check appropriate box for enrollment in DP-30 □  or BC-65 □  lor, those 65 
or older in accordance with terms and conditions specified in the RULES 
AND r e g u l a t i o n s . I understand this application will not be feffective until 
the date of the Certificate of Membership Agreement issued to me.

SEX

□  Male
□  Female

M ARITAL STATUS
□  Single □W idowed
□  Married □D ivorced

□  Separated

NAME.
Birth
Date

Last Name (P.RINT)

ADDRESS_______________

First Name (PR IN T) Middle Initial Month Oay. Year

Street and No.

Social
Yours

Security Numbers

Spouse's

City and State Zip Code Telephone

CONNECTICUT 
BLUE CROSS

LIST BELOW: Husband or wife and all UNMARRIED CHILDREN UNDER 19 YEARS of age to be included under your membership:

First Name Middle Initial
Birth Date 

Month Year First Name Middle Initial
Birth Date 

^o n th  Year

Husband □
1. Wife □

Son □
3, Daughter □

4 -Son □
2. Daughter p

Son □
4 Daughter p

Sign Here:. _Dale:-

Pleaze do not tend payment with application. j c o d e  no. as .
Please send this FULLY COMPLETED application today to C O N N E C T IC U T  b L u E C R O S S , P.O. B O X  1756, N EW  H A V E N , C O N N E C T IC U T  06507,

I-------------------------------------------------- ,___— X_______ ______________ __________________________ ________________________ _

/ I

/
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t Israelis 
Threaten 
450 Arabs

(Continued from Face One)
with top Popular Front leaders 
and said, the talks were "very 
encouraging.”  ^

He said another meeting was Arabs’ status

Thirty more arrived in two 
flights Saturday night.

'The others of the 257 released 
Sunday and 66 released Friday 
are in Nicosia. London and Zu
rich. Another 23, all of Indian 
and Arab extraction, flew to 
Beirut-Saturday.

In other developments Sun
day :

— T̂he Soviet C5ommunlst par
ty newspaper Pravda said the 
hijackings have damaged the

scheduled today.
Sources ih Tripoli said the Li

byan government had volun
teered to mediate between the 
Palestinians and the Western 
governments.

Libya also would try to con
vince the Palestinians to refrain 

,from further terrorist activity in 
the three nations, the sources 
said.

A proposed deal between the 
Popi^lar Front and West Ger
many for the release of two

- West Germans and the Ameii-
- can husband of one of them was 

rejected Sunday by the Bonn 
government

East.' But the 
Israel will not 
benefit from the setback.

Desert Diary 
Reports How 
Victims Felt
(Continued from Face One)

the baggage In the belly of the 
plane. Each passenger had to go
down during the search. Any- In the Middle ^

newspaper said connect-
be permitted to ed with Israel was taken' away.

FRIDAY
Before dawn the guerrillas 

took off 10 men and older boys. 
A sandstorm which lasted sev
eral hours began in the morning 
and so we didn’t go out. Much 
fine sand.filtered into the plane, 
adding to the discomfort. All 
hand luggage' was checked 
again by the guerrillas. After 
dinner, the guerrillas told all 
the men to get off.* ’This was

Beauty Queen 
Places Faith 
In U.S. Youth

(Continued from Page One)
told me the morale is great but done quickly. There was no pan- 
that the men are affected by the ic among the women, 
der^nstr^lons at home.’ ’ .j-he men were taken away to

unknown destination. During 
Two crewmen from the TWA whether she had t^ en  part in time, there were five

jetliner met with newsmen Sun
day night and told them the 
hostages were being treated 
well. They were marched away 
at gunpoint before newsmen 
could ask questions.

"There has been no Intimida
tion at all,” said Allred A. Kl- 
buris of Paris, the flight engi
neer. "They have always been 
extremely polite.”

"They have been very gcxxl to' 
us, and we’re fine except that 
the sleeping accommoation is , 
not so good," the first office, 
James Mager of Smith’s Par
rish, teermuda said, 

f  The plane’s captain, Carroll 
D. Wood, Prairie 'Village, Kan., 
also was brought to the com
mando headquarters but was 
kept under guard in an adjoin
ing room and did not speak to 
the press.

The guerrillas released a 
Dutch engineer Sunday who told 
of his apprehension about the 
welfare of an American Viet
nam veteran among the host
ages.

Gerritt De Konlng said the sol
dier is "in very bad shape’ ’ and 
has "fainting spells.’ ’ The sol
dier, De Koning said, was taken 
to a hospital, and " I ’m terribly, 
terribly worried about him.” 

American sources in Aonman 
identified the soldier as Kenneth 
Hubler. Swissair officials ^  
New Yofk said a soldier by that 
name vrtio gkve his addpe'ss qs 
40 Bellacasa Drive, West Car
rollton, Ohio,, boarded the DCS 
in Frankfurt. ,T^e American 
sources said  ̂Hubler described 
himself as' a Vietnam veteran 
who sutfbred combat fatigue.

Others among the released 
hostages expressed relief at 

• their renewed free(iom. Carol 
Harari-Rafoul' of Brooklyn, 
N.Y., who said her husband is 
one of the remaining hostages, 
told of feeling “ very much like 
we v/ere in a zoo.”

“ All kinds of Arabs, civilian 
and luilformed, were looking at 
us,”  she said in Nicosia. “ They 
came inside the planes, parad
ing iip and down the crowded 
aisles.”

In Amman, a former colonel 
in U.S. Army intelligence said 
he analyzed the tactics of psy-. 
chological warfare in the host
ages’ treatment.

“ You ask about fear,” said 
John H. Detweller o< Williams
port, Pa. “ They were practicing 
psychological warfare on us . . .

“ If you weren’t afraid then 
you had no real comprehension 
of the situation and you didn’t 
understand these fellows, the 
guerrillas. ’There was plenty of 
fear in my seat. I knew they 
had placed explosives in the 
plane.”

All three aircraft were blasted 
Into twisted junkpiles' within 15 
minutes after the hostages de
planed Saturday.

Seven released hostages ar
rived in New York Sunday, and 
nine 'more followed Sunday 
night. A special 'TWA fUght car
rying 97 was to' arrive today.

any c ^ p u s  acUrities on Viet- 34̂  commandos who were 
nam Moratorium Day. guarding us. They stayed Imost-

"No, I had a test that day," jy in uje fij-gt class section and 
she answered. "More than like- here passengers were ques- 
ly I would have gone if I didn’t tioned and food was distributed, 
have a test.”  >p}je guerrillas urged the people

The brown-eyed Miss Ameti- jjgep calm throughout the 
crowned Saturday night, re- .̂ ,̂ijoie time.

boycott of nations hqrboring hi
jackers.

Sen. Fred P. Harris, D-Okla., 
said, ‘ ”rhe United States might 
also refusd landing rights to air
lines of nations which have per
mitted guerrillas to operate 
within their borders.”

Rep. Don Edwards, D-Callf., 
introduced a resolution propos
ing an airlfne boycott “ against 
the Arab states that harbor ter
rorists . . .  until the hijackers ’ 
are declared outlaws in their 
lands."

Unless the big powers do 
something quickly, Edwards 
said, terrorist organizations 
may be encouraged and their 
tactics will be copied rapidly in 
other parts of the globe.

Rep. Joseph G. Minlsh, !>•
N.J., said he is drafting a bill to 
force airports receiving federal 
funds—in other words, all of 
them—to refuse any planes 
“ from nations which have har
bored hijackers.”

‘ "nie blatant terrorlttm prac
ticed by the so-called Arab ’lib
erators’ must be dealt with 
promptly and decisively by the 
civilized world,” Minlsh said.

"As the world aviation center, 
the United States has a respon
sibility to take a leading role in 
these efforts.”

Rockville 
■ Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 

p.ni. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 0:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Thursday; Gregory 
Wolff, Valley View, Lane, Ver- 

Sandra Joyai, Park West 
Dr., Rockville; Gladys Kles- 
czewskl. Upper Butcher Rd., 
Rockville; Mary Dowgiewlcz,

High St., Rockville; Helen 
Whisler, Wilson Lane, Rockville; 
Edward Armstrong, West Mgln 
St., Rockville; Kathleen Braga, 
Hopkins'Rd., Ellington; a son 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Braga, Hopkins Rd., Ellington.

.Discharged ’Thursday; Ken
neth Jones, Torrey Rd., Tolland; 
Francis Daupliase, '''Reservoir 
Rd., Rockville; Helen Syverud, 
Trout Stream Dr., Vernon; Pat
ricia Mills, Enfield; Amelia 
Lisk, Union St., Rockville; Nel
lie Nettles, St. Anthony’s Elm 
St., Rockville.

THE NEW

VERNON OPTICIANS
194 TALCOTTVILLE

ROUTE 83 l^RNON, CONN.
s/ieth s OF A  M ILE FROM raB N O N  CIRCLE 

PHONE 8 7 2 ^ 1
OPEN •:(»'B :S0 TUE8. • 8 A X y  CLOSED MONDAY

We had organized a. takent 
how t

called off when the men were 
Late in the evening 

we were told we would be taken

ca,
celves a $10,000 scholarship for
winning. She was a junior ma- . . . . .  , ^. . . - , . j  .. show for this evenlntr but it wasjorlng m elementary educaUon
and speech at North Texas State . ,
University in her hometown en away, 
during the last school term. .She .
had planned to study at Texas "® «  aAxfiuna-p 
Christian University this faU, saxuituAY
but her reign as M i^ American ^ ards read out our
will delay her studies. then asked us to sign

Miss George, who has a 36-23- ^
36 figure, hopes for a career in ______ ____ j __  ̂ ...
broadcasting. Her talent presen
tation at the pageant was a 
piano solo of “ Rain Drops Keep 
Failin’ On My Head.”

Asked her opinions on fashion, 
the beauty queen said she liked 
gaucho pants and would wear 
midiskirts because they are 
fashionable.

And what about minis?
"I guess If I show my legs to 

a million people I can^ear min
is,” she s^d wlth.a smile.

ing, came aboard and wished us 
goo<} luck and said he'Was sorry 
for the inconvenience. We were 
taken to Amman where we were 
finally able to have a bath for 
the first .tiine In a week.

SUNDAY
We were flown out to Cyprus 

^ d  freedom aboard a Red 
Cross plane.

Tolkfnd County

of Twins 
Ready to Open 
Autumn Season
The Tolland County Twin 

Mother Club will hold Its first 
meeting of this season, Wednes
day at 7 p.m. at the United Con
gregational Church of Tolland.

The program will be on the 
national convention held in July. 
Anyone who is the mother of 
twins or triplets may attend 
the meeting.

Mrs. Henry Martin of Elling
ton is president of the club. The 
following women are committee 
chairmen;

Mrs. Joseph Weiner, member
ship and transportation; Mrs. 
David Rosano, thrift comer; 
Mrs. Marshall Elmer, pro
grams; Mrs. Gerald Mathew- 
son,«gemlni press; Mrs. Leon 
Theroux, friendship; Mrs. Steph
en Zane, publicity; Mrs. Robert 
Lamn £ind Mrs. John Garey, 
hospitality; Mrs. Betty Guay, 
librarian and historian; Mrs. 
Anthony Armentano, telephone.

Mrs. Donald Hojd, by-laws; 
Mrs. Kenneth Jarvis, ways and 
means; Mrs. Henry Martin, 
fashion show; Mrs. Michael 
Dayis, summer picnic; Mrs. 
Donald Sadrozinski, (Christmas 
party; Mrs. Gilbert Schnielake, 
installation banquet; Mrs. LaW-

Destruction 
Of Jets Stirs 
Washington
(Continued from Page One)

ney R. Yates, D-Ul., and nearly 
100 co-sponsors calls for Presi
dent Nixon to seek international 
agreements to prohibit and pun
ish armed attack on aircraft.

The Yates bill calls also lor 
the suspension of air travel to 
and from any nation failing to 
return within 48 hours the hi
jacked plane, its crew, passen
gers and the persons responsi
ble.

■president Nixon, with solid 
backing from congressional 
leaders, already has ordered the 
use of armed government 
guards on meuiy overseas and 

■ domestic airline flights.
Goodell said his bill would be 

an Incentive for effective inter
national hijacking controls.

Until, now, he said, negotia
tions "have never gotten off 
dead center for a variety of rea
sons."

He said some nations hesitate 
because of economic or diplo
matic ties to the Arab world, 
and the airlines don’t want to 
agree to a potential boycott be
cause they’ll lose trade.

But "It is time that the Con
gress and the President indicat
ed that we mean business,” 

Sen. John Tower, R-Tex.,

NEW YORK (AP) — Install
ing armed government sky mar
shals on international flights as 
an antlhljack measure will cost 
about $80 million a year, ac
cording to the head of the Fed
eral Aviation Administration.

John Shaffer, FAA adminis
trator, said Sunday current 
plans call for a total of 4,000 
gpaards, each costing about 
$20,006, to be in the air by the 
_en'd of the year.

These include FBI and Secret 
Service agents in addition to 
several hundred soldiers, and 
Treasury men already flying, he 
said.

President Nixon last week or
dered at least two armed 
guards assigned to all interna
tional U.S.-beised flights and 
some Caribbean flights in an ef
fort to curb hijackings.

Shaffer also said airlines ap
pear to have overcome initial 
hesitatioK about plalnsclothes 
government agents patrolling 
international' airports and now 
seem pleased with their per
formance.
seem pleased with their per
formance.

He spoke on an ABC television 
special on airplane hijacking.

Your favorite barber 
ANGELO CAMPOSEO 
is now back at work 

at the
STATE

BARBER SHO R
10 BisseU 8t„ Mani

z ;

rence Forrest, installation cere -a lso  urged airline boycotts
mohy and Mrs. Marshall Elmer, 
fliiance.

The United States Supreme 
Court first convened in 1790 in 
New York City. Though re
quired by law to sit twice an
nually, the court had almost no 
business in its first three years, 
according to the National Geo
graphic Society.

nations refusing to return 
jackers tor prosecution.

Tower noted the Alrlin^Pas- 
sengers Association /recom
mended last week thht Nixon 
should ask for an hnernational 
air conference on^ays to cope 
with air piracy.

Tower said die supports the 
APA contentlmi that any agree
ment should contain a travel

We un-scramble 
r
itingoil 

budget
in even nnontMy

Some days 
’ doesn’t kn

hot. Some days are cold. Even your weatherman 
for sure.

That’i  why your heating oil budget needs a balancing act. 
And that’s what we offer you. The heating oil budget-payment 
plan that sp r^d s  your payments evenly over the months.

What you p ^  in May, you pay in December.
There’s no fmance charge. No carrying charge. All you pay 

for is clean, depenc^able Mobil heating oil. What 
you get is heafing efficiency all year ’round.

Call us now. We’re home heating special
ists. And Budget Un-scraniblers.

24-HOUR SERVICE!

M@bir
heating oil 

PHONE €434135

M oriarty Brothers
WE GIVE VALUABLE GREEN^ STAMPS!

315 CENTER STREET M ANCHESTIR

Earl
Daniels

'What should you do when 
you lose traveler’s checks? 
First, go to the issuing com
pany’s branch office, or its 
loced representative. After 
signing, an affidavit listing 
the munbers of the missing 
checks and the date and 
place of their loss, you gen
erally 'Will get. replacement 
checks on the spot. If you 
have lost your record of the 
numbers of the.checks (which 
should be kept separately 
from the’ checks), you still 
will get a prompt partial re
fund; this will be enough to 
cover your immediate needs, 
and the balance will be paid 
as soon as the company can 
get a cabled confirmation of 
your purchase from the iss^  
ing office or bank. To avoid 
all this—don’t lose your trov- 
eler’s checks! /

T i c k e t s ,  reservations, 
tours, schedules: Don’t 
let . them cohfuse you! 
Come to us at DANIELS 
TRAVEL AGENCY for 
complete service— ^world
wide! We specialize in 
erasing all those difficult 
travel problems. Come in 
and talk an3rtime.^ Per 
sonally escorted op^day, 
weekend, and vacation 
tours. 35 Barry Rd. Tel. 
646-3012.

HELPFUL HINTS 
Save small plastic bottles 
and transfer everything from 
breakable containers into 
them before you leave on a 
trip. You will be able to trav
el worry free.

Read Herald Ad9

FOODBUDGn
LET POJ 

YO
OLAR STRETCH  
BUDGET W ITH  

LOCKBUSTER  
DISCOUNTS!

You'll find tremendous savings in every 
/department. Compare for yourself the 
next time you shop at Popular —  we're 
certain you'll be back, again and again. 
And if low prices aren't enough ... we also 
give Top Value Stamps ... our guarantee 
that you'll always find extra savings at 
Popular!

STOP IN AND rtCK UP TO W ' 4

popular

Prices effective 
in all Conn. 
Popular Markets

, y

couponnwwte

s s s s s s ' .  I  l l ' f e e
■■■'cpprikL OFFER ON THE WORLD SCOPE M  /  With coupon & purchase of 49 oz. pkg. of

HtYClBPEIIIA I  T I D E  X K
RIG SAV IN GS  - VOL. 1 ONLY 49c-SAVE ^  Coupon good af all Conn. Popular Mkfs.
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O i n t t U L H w w t w I W I M v a l u a b l e c o u p o n
BUYOTHERSIZESONLY2FOR29c^, ^ ^  POPULAR
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cans

Delicious Genuine Spring American LamboSpeclally Priced This Week

HOULDER LAMB CHOPS 9 9 i
LOIN lAMI CHirs141»̂  III limb H irs *|U

EXTRA FIESH ARIINI CHICK 7IC
CALIFORNIA MELON FESTIVAL

HONEYDEWS, PERSIANS,
CASABAS, CRANSHAWS 
SUPER JUMBO SIZES

lb.

McIntosh APPLES
U.S. #1

NEW ONIONS

Early New  C rop

3 lbs. 39^

each

4 9 e \

CeHo CARROTS 2 I LB. 
PKGS.

Professor Laura Nader 
Zeroes In on the Law

TV Tonight
■ See Saturday’s TV Week 
tor Complete Listings.

By EARL AMMERMAN 
Associated Press Writer

BERKELEY, Calif (AP) — 
“ We were taught to believe that 
you took from society,” said 
Laura Nader, “ and you have to 
give to society.”

And that may explain, she 
says the Nader commitment to 
social reform.

While brother Ralph joust 
with big business and govei 
ment agencies In his role /as 
consumer advocate, Mtec 
Laura is, more quietly, toklng 
on the system of jurlspptidence 
In the 'United States.

The 39-year old pr(/fessor of 
anthropology contencu that law, 
as recently practiced In ’ ’ad
vanced countrle^ isn’t doing 
the job, especial^ in dispensing 
justice quickly.

"If you w a ^  justice, you can 
get it in a hVrry in some of the 
less ’modern’ areas,” she- said 
In an intezwiew. “ Here you can 
wait for fnonths,”

One M only 15 women full pro
fessor^ at the University of Call- 
fomm, Berkeley, Miss Nader Is 
not/the full-Ume crusader her 
brother Ralph has become. 

Nevertheless, she Is pressing 
aggressive campalg;n, for 

/law reform, writing magazine 
articles and academic papers

Laura Nader

!'win-or-lose, gullty-or-innocent” 
system. It has created an Amer
ican legal image of vindictive
ness, she declared.

The Zapotec Indians of Mexi
co, she said, play down giillt 
and blame, mainly because they 
believe "such factors are not so
cially relevant.”  .

Another weakness in the U.S. 
system, she contended, is limit
ed court access. "If the Zapo- 
tecs have to wait- 24 hours for a 
case to be heard they think they 
are suffering hardships,”  she 
said.

"In the United States, people 
do not have access to the courts 
unless they have money.

"Some say the ghettos are 
lawless, but actually the ghettos 
are simply without law. These 
people have no access to the law 
unUl they are defendants in 
criminal cases.”

Tolland

5:00 (3) Peny Maoon
\ d u m t Family 

bland
(30) 
(40)6:25 (40)

Ad:
QUIba’a
Waatoer

Midget Football Team 
Opem Season with Loss
» TV.11onrf 'hnlHe-et Fftnthnll ’  G lnsn w a s sch ed u led  fo i

Watch
(0 )
(O )and
(O)
(0 )
(0 )
(C)

(40) Oillican’i  Itland (40) What’s My LlneT 
6:60 (IS) Bcwlnf show 0:00 (8-8) Weather — SporU 

News(18) Westerners (80) To Tell the Tmth (40) News 6:06 (40) Bawhide 6:80 (3) News with Walter Dron- klte (O)(8) News with Frank Reynolds and Howard K. Smith (18) Dick Van Dyke (SO) NBO News (0)7:00 (8) After Dinner Movie(8) Tmth or Conseqnsnces (C) 
(18) Candid Camera (80^) News — Weather and Sporte (0)7:30 (80) Bed Skelton (C)Seaaon Premiere (8-40) It Takes a Thief (C) 
(18) Movie

.The ’Tolland Midget Football 
<0) League lost Its/first game yes- 

terday to a n / East HartfOrd 
‘ team by a 384 score.

About 500 /ownapeople were 
reported to nave turned out In 
support o f /  the local team's

Glass was scheduled for ap
pearance in , Circuit Court 12, 
Rockville, Oct. 20.

Nursery Vacancies 
Vacancies exist at two of the 

local nursery schools.
The Hans Christian Andersen

and8:00 (80) Rowan Lansh-In 8:30 (8-40) Movie 9:00 (3) Mnyberry BFD 
(30) Movie9:30 (3) Doris Day Show Season Premiere (18) Alfred Hitchcock 

Miss Nader uses her maiden io:00 (3) Carol Bnmett She
(18) Ten O’clock Re]

Initial effort however, and Montessori School on Goose Lane 
awards Were presented to Is still accepting applications for 
several ifersons who have as- students, as Is the Tolland Co- 
slsted thfe league In its forma- operative Nursery School, 
tlon. j  Dems Gather

The«(X)ster of the Year award The Tolland Democratic Town 
was presented to Tolland 'VFW Committee has opted to hold a 
Post/241 for Its help in .forming night out at ROM’s Restaurant 
the /league. In . Sturbridge Village on Wed-

le 'VFW in turn gave nesday, instead of the tradition- 
le league a flag. A distinguish- aLfamily picnic.

:d service award was presented The event will oe held Wednes-

NEEDLEPOINT
EXHIBIT

Monday, Septombor 14th throggh 

Saturday, Septamfeer 19lh 

Demonstration Tuesday, Sept. 15 

from 1-3 P.M. ond 7-9 P.M.

(Special Evening Store Hours)

(o;

and making speeches, all urging . . , „
a major overhaul in the work-' sponsibility in all areas is really 
ings of U.S. justice. “ P 'whether

_ . . . child and parent or General Mo-One of four children of Leb-  ̂ '
anese immigrants Nathra and 
Rose Nader, she said there was 
an intensive learning atmos-

linquishlng- responsibility, step
ping aside and leaving every- name In acadeinlc work and in 
thing to the two big present ele- *he public arena, 
ments In education, the schools_ But at home she Is the wife of 
and television. Dr. Norman Mllleron, a nuclear

’ "This business of relinquish- physicist at the Lawrence Ra- 
ing responsibility is InfecUng diatlon Laboratory on the 
modem society all along the Berkeley campus and the moth- 
line. er of two children. She Is ex-

"It’s an attitude of ‘don’t ask peeling a third child In Decem- 
me, I only work here.’ ber.

"The whole question of re- -------------------------

10:80 (8-40) Now(18) Uncle Jay Shq (18 ) Uncle Jay Sh.

MnrtiWa/to several Individuals donating day night at 7 :15. Those wishing 
their varied services. to attend may call Dwight Yar-

Recelving this award were lott, John Tralhor, Robert Dorn: 
Dr. Allyn Dambeck, who admin- browski, Ken Cowperthwalte or 
istered phyricals.' to all team Town Chairman Charles Thi- 
members and who serves as fault, to permit reservations to 
team physician. be made.

Also to • First Selectman A mystery guest of honor will 
Charles Thifault; sportswrlter attend the event, Thifault pro-

(C)(C)
(C)(C)(C)11:00 (W M i^ )'? (e W T : Wenthei Gordon Smith'; and to Dr. Dan- 

ond SporU /  (O) iel Woolwich who was respon-
11 (Io) "SilSht s /w  Johnny C«r- stble for obtaining mouthpieces

phere in the Winsted, Conn., 
home where they all grew up. 
The two sons an(i two daughters 
all have scored professional suc- 
cessofs.

In addition to 36-year-old 
Ralph, she has an older brother.

tors and the public.
"The situation has become so 

extensive that your own doctor 
is not even completely resp<)nsl- 
ble for your health any longer. 
If you have a prolonged ear
ache, he turns you over to a spe
cialist.”

It Is the relationship of the 
body of law to all the rapid-fire

Shafeek, an' official with the developments of the Mth cen- 
American AssoclaUon of Junior “ ’’y ‘ ^at sent her chargmg Into
Colleges in Washington, D.C., 
and a ' sister, Clair, a social 
scientist with the Oak Ridge Na- 
lonal Laboratories, Oak Ridge,
Tenn.

“ My mother was once asked . , i
what made her children tick. frightoning, so there isn t

SNETCO Linemen 
Given Awards

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Eight 
employes of the Southern New 
England Telephone Co. (SNET- 
<JO) who helped at the scene 
of the Danbury police statiew ' 
bombing Feb. 13 will recewe 
awards of $500 each from/ihe 
Bell System.

The men five lin den , a 
foreman and two asslsttot fore
men—were working n ^ r  the po
lice station when it

son /  (C)(8̂ )  Dick Usvett Show (C) U8) Merv /Uriflin Show (C) 1:00 ( 8-40) News Headlines — Prayer and Siyn 0(1 1:10 (3) Ne^and Weather — Moment pc Meditation and Siyn 
0 ( (

E^catlonal TV (24)Monday, September 14 
PM /
6:00 FBni <C>isslon Oceanography’’ 
6:30/What’s New BMaUl" Part Il-.ftO Preview: Modern Supervisory Techniques (C):30 French .Chet 8:00 World Press 9:00 NET Journal 10:00 Toy That Grew UpAn hour with Mack Sennett

for the team.

mlsed.
Mens Breakfast 

The Mens Fellowship of the 
United Congregational Church

KNITTER'S
WORLD

OPEN W ED ., TH U R 8.; F R L  UH f
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

649-4888

Miss Tolland Tornadoes Lisa will hold a breakfast meeting on 
Coro and her court, Miss Dotty the Lord’s Prayer Sunday morn- 
Erbe and Miss Cindy Elmer, ing at the church. William E. 
were given savings bonds and Anderson will lead the discus

the reform arena, she said.
‘ "The big preoccupation these i.,

days is with street crimes, but bomb blast
anyone who pollutes is being 26 persons. EornF" 
just as deadly as a man who 
shoots, but it Isn’t as Immedl-

served as hostesses for the 
game. A total of 18 cheerleaders 
were also on hand.

Accident
Howard L. Glass, 56, of Brook

field, Mass, was charged with 
unsafe lane changing when the 
car he was driving struck an
other car yesterday morning at 
10:30 on an 1-84 ramp.

Police at the Stafford Springs 
barracks reported Glass’s car 
struck another car operated by 
Gaston Beaulieu 20, of Caron 
Brook, N.B., Canada. A passeng
er in the Beaulieu car, 18-year- 
old Priscilla Cyr also of N.B.,

sion during the breakfast meet
ing to which all men of the 
church are Invited. ’The break
fast will be held on the second 
Sunday of each month.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Qiiatrale, tel, 875-2845.

and she answered: 
more Important is why do some 
other people not tick.’ ’ ’

An important thing when she 
was a child was that her father, 
now a retired restaurateur, kept 
the focus on "important con
siderations,’ ’. even at the dinner 
table, she said. "We sure didn’t 
just sit around talking about the 
weather.”

Her father would pose hypo
thetical social problems for the 
family to discuss.

This, she is conidnced, had a'- 
deep Influence on Ralph.

"Our parents simply taught 
us to know and do as much as 
possible,”  she said. ” I’m sure 
most of It happened at home. I 
recall it was Oliver Wendell 
Holmes who said the bulwark of 
education anywhere Is a good 
home library.”

Miss Nader said that where 
education and direction of their 
children are concerned there Is 
too much abdication these days 
on the part of the parents, "re-

enough legal concern about it. 
This whole focus has to be 
broadened.’

Also, there’s the matter of the

Veterans Hospital 
104 Years Old

RCX3KY HILL (AP) — The
State Veterans Home and Hos- _

wrecked pital celebrated its 104th birth- c^ a V C  was U-eated to^ aii'In- 
lat injured day Sunday, and. an esUmated 

also explod- 1,450 persons were on hand to •' 
ed at a nearby/shopping mall celebrate the occasion, 
and a bank. /  The institution was founded in

Police said /the bombs were Norotcjn In 1866 and Is now the 
set off to divert attenUon from oldest veterans’ faculty In the 
a bank robwry. Several persons nation as weU as the second 
are awaltW  trial in connection largest, with about 1,000 resl- 
wlth the ^bbery and bombings, dents.

LMaiTTBRIit
PAMCADI 

OPEN
Io IB P jM.

M O R S E
O F H ARTFO RD

FRONTEND DYNAMICS

4
For

EXPERT
WhMl Balaieiiit 
Shock Abserbert 
Brake Serviea 

Wheal Alignment
244 . ^ A D  STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

/ (BEH IN D  ra r i  D A IRY  QUEEN) —  PHONE E49-4045

Data Processing Systems 

Business Automation 

Computer Programming 
Bookkeeping/Accounting

522-2261
Closses Begin September 28 

183 Ann St., Hariford

^ t e n o M

at6'-00p.m. 
and 11:00p.m.
Ralph Wenge is anchorman for this fresh, 
new concept that really moves the news 
with more visuals from WHNC-TV’s exparided 
reporting team.

Meteorologist Stuart 
Soroka joins the staff 
to give authoritative 
reports on the weather.

Veteran Dick Galietto,
Sportscaster of the 
Year, is on top of, all 
the latest sports 
stories.

CONNECTICUT

WNHC-TV
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FOUR STYLES — 24 SHADES: Ncrturals and Frosfeds
You really get ahead when you save at S.B.M. Your savings grow .with big dividends and y®" own a prê ^̂
stvled Kanekalon stretch wig which regularly sells for ?29..95 for  just $11.95 when
wig is washable . . .  just comb it to your favorite style. Gome in soon . . . make youi deposit. ..pay $11.95 and make
selection , , , you’ll be glad you did. 4 * - , _
. " Sorry . . . b u t  because we are bankers and not beauticians, we cannot offer exchanges or refunds

S a v in g s  B a n k A o f  M a n c h e s t e r
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A Domino Speaks 
Thailand, perhaps for a comblnaHon 

o t Interesting '̂ reasons, has decided not 
to send troops Into Cambodia, even 
though the present regime In Cambodia 
made urgent request for a large num
ber.

One reason may be the amount of 
publicity given, recently, to the arrange
ment by which American money was 
paying Tliailand for sending troops Into 
South Vietnam to serve as oUr allies 
there. As a result of this publicity. It had 
become more difficult for both the 
United States and Thailand to enter Into 
some new agreement for the hire of Thai 
troops to serve In Cambodia.

But a more basic reason for Thailand's 
decision, which Thailand also accom- ’ 
panled by advice to the effect that no 
American troops should be sent back in
to Cambodia either, may be that South
east Asia is beginning to turn back to
ward its own traditional historical 
formulas for security.

This turn back toward Its own history 
may have been spurred by its judgment 
that even full American intervention has 
been a failure, or by awareness of the 
fact that America is now pledged to 
withdraw itself anyway.

But It is a turn which seems . in 
harmony, too, with reviving memory of 
the fact that Southeast Asia has some
how succeeded in maintaining some de
gree of independence over thousands of 
years of experience with a variety ^  
ideological moods and expansionist re
gimes in the Chinese giant to the north.

In all these thousands of years, the 
ancient kingdoms of Southeast Asia com
bined an undying, unyielding resistance 
to the Chinese Influence, when it tried 
to advance upon them, with a kind of in
stinctive self control which kept them 
from setting up the kind of target which 
would inevitably attract the Chinese 
lightning. Sometimes it takes two to set 
up the conditions foi*- even aggressive 
war; Thailand’s present reasoning is 
that for it to rush into Cambodia would 
be more likely to widen the conflict than 
to halt it.

Thallaiid is, of course, one of those 
famops dominoes, and Cambodia is the 
neighbor domino which leans most 
heavily against it. The American hawks 
on Southeast Asia are always advising 
doves to talk with the dominoes. The 
Thailand which is now talking and act
ing is <me of those dominoes, and has 
been one of them for centuries.

suburbs during these recent; years of 
growth. This was the sector, for in
stance, which provided surprising 
strength for John F. Keimedy ini 1960.

The only safe thin^ to say is that the 
political and sociological change In'volv- 
ed in the decline of the cities and 
the rise of the suburbs is not. yet 
ready for any final analysis, and will not 
be until the question of - whether, and 
how, this movement is going ia  be join
ed by the ghetto populations has begun 
to receive its answer.

In the end, somebody may go back in 
and rebuild the cities as residential cen
ters, from which people will commute 
outward to factories located in the green 
belt. ^

The population movement as it affects 
whole states, or regions, iiivolves an in
creasing concentration in the states of 
the Far West, the Southwest, and the 
coastal fringe of the Northeast, along 
with a pronounced slowing of growth 
and even. an, actual decline in the cen
tral states.

The fact that, although the national 
population has increased some 20,000,000 
in the past 10 years, four states, Wyo
ming, North Dakota, South Dakota and 
Mississippi have all suffered population 
losses in the same period, suggests that 
we are still a few years away from that 
condition in which each of us is going to 
be given a few square yards of planet to 
stand upon. We have some states that 
are almost entirely open space.

It seems to us that pertiaps the only 
real result of this decline of population 
for a few states is that of a bitter blow 
to their state development commissions. 
■Vanity aside, such states have one 
blessed consolation. They do not have to 

' try to cope with the increased spend
ing, the Increased debt, the Increased 
taxation, the runaway inflation of all 
kinds of costs, which are th6 perpetual 
camp followers of such dramatic popula
tion booms as have been coming to some 
of the states more "fortunate” in their 
1970 census count.

‘ The one big lesson from the census is 
that the American people, however 
many of us there are, are always 
on the move to somewhere else.

The Great Corn Blight
In spite of damage both from the new 

spread of blight and the recurrence of 
some old-fashioned drought, the nation’s 
com crop this year will be the third 
highest on record.

Tliat is the latest estimate from the 
Agriculture Departmentr"

The actual loss in the com drop due to 
blight is apparently going to average out 
to something like six per cent.

This means there will still be com 
enough to take care of all our needs, 
even without dipping into surplus stores. 
And it also means that relatively' few 
farmers, whose loss happened to be 
greater than the six per cent average, 
are going to suffer very much from the 
blight. And some of those who were hit 
are, for that matter, already coming out 
even by getting a price higher than they 
originally expected to get for the com 

...th®X_§?!®. producing.
Without minimizing the potential 

seriousness of the 1970 attack of blight, 
then, ope can guess that it has produced 
two main things, first, a aeries of head
lines across the nation, and second a 
prospective new rise of prices Eilong a 
ba^ic consumer front.

And without becoming much too 
cynical, one could make an estimate that 
the much publicized com bllg;ht of 1970 
might end up putting more money, not 
less, in the pockets of our com farmers, 
and all those who process and market 
com in one way or another.

CDAP Wins

On The Move
Look at the new population map of 

these United States and you see two 
large trends at work, one within the 
states themselves, one by the states.

Within the states, the move has been 
out from the cities into the suburbs. It 
is not merely a geographical movement 
of staUstlc, either. It Involves so
ciological and political changes of possi
bly tremendous Importance to our future 
development as a nation. People feel 
differently, think differently, vote dif
ferently when they live in different kinds 
of surroundings. But anyone who tries to 
add up and summarize now the results 
of the movement into the suburbs is like
ly to find himself buffeted by contradict
ing straws of evidence. For some the 
move means a turn toward conservative 
outlooks and allegiances; the city Demo
crat who becomes a home owner out in 
the green belt may begin voting Repub
lican. But- to expect this, which might 
seem the normal kind of change, does 
not seem realistic in view <St. the actual 
voting pattern which has risen in the

It was a hard fight,’ but those who sup
ported City adoption of the Community 
Development Action Plan came out on 
top, and their victory means that Stam
ford will remain eligible for funds for the 
many CDAP programs already imder- 
way and, perhaps, lor others to follow.

Since Stamford has been receiving 
grants from the State Department of 
Community Affairs for nearly two years, 
it was a Httle surprising that one of the 
objections by Board of Representatives 
members was that DCA would exert too 
much power and “ take over” the City. It 
hasn’t happened yet.

The objections on the basis of housing 
sites previously proposed by the Hous
ing Site Development Agency were 
easier to understand, though the fears 
were equ^ly unfounded. Most of the rep
resentatives whose districts are near the 
two sites," voted against CDAP although 
they could have voted for CDAP and then 
the board. But despite the objections, the 
plan did emerge victorious if only by 
three votes.

The many amendments may have done 
sqme damage, particularly the one that 
exempts the City from completion of the 
plan, and the corporation counsel has 
been asked for ah opinion before SLam- 
ford’s CDAP is sent to Hartford. But the 
amendments are not expected to serious
ly harm the plan Irreparably.

So the battle is over,' and it is time to 
continue work-dn ^1 the vital areas the 
plan encompasses. — STAMFORD AD
VOCATE.

CENTER PARK
Photographed by DavH Sllvier

Inside
Report

“ Abe Rihicoffs 
Footrace^^

Open Form

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON —Aa the Con
gressional clock ticks away the 
life of welfare reform, the 
Nixon administration is down to 
a final—and highly ironic—hope 
for survival; Intervention from 
President Johnson’s last Secre
tary of Health, Education, and 
Welfare (HEW): Wilbur Cohen.

Cohen, now dean of the Uni,- 
verslty of Michigan’s College of 
Education, has been quietly 
moving in and out of Washing
ton all summer trying to save 
the welfare bill. Another former 
Democratic Secretary of HEW 
supporting the Nixon measure. 
Sen. Abraham Ribicoff of Con
necticut, fh^t called Cohen for 
help. Since then, he had made 
11 trips to Washington.

Cohen’s 11th and probably 
climactic visit began last Thurs
day with a final effort to be the 
honest broker between the Ad
ministration and Sen. Russell 
B. Long of Louisiana, chairman 
of the Senate Finance Commit
tee. Unless the bill gets out of

A Thought for Today
Sponsored.by the Manchester 

Council of C:niurche8

Hope for a Day"With Llttie Hope

A woman whose family wealth 
runs into, the eight fiĝ tire brack
et tells that her fifteen-year-old- 
daughter has gone to drugs be
cause she insists that she and 
her generation were bom un
der a mushroom cloud. They 
will not be helped because they 
have no hope.

Recentlv the New York Times 
carried on its front nage the 

. foreboding of the British author,
C. P. Snow, who believes our 
world is beleaguered with In- 
soluable problems. He tells how 
that for him, 1967 was a year in 
which he could feel the pessi
mism deepen; 1968 was one in 
which world hopes were dashed 
and despair settled; and if man 
makes it to 1975, it will take a 
miracle.

Walter Llppmann expresses 
It, “ For us all the world is dis
orderly and dangerous, ungov- 
emed and apparently ungovern
able.”

The world cannot go on 
without hope. What Emil Bnm- 
ner said is true, “ What oxygen 
is to the lungs, such is hope 
for the meaning of life.”

Herbert Norman, Canadian ' 
Ambassador to Egypt, commit
ted suicide with a scrawled 
note in his pocket: “ I have no 
option. I must kill myself, be
cause I live without hope.”  
Suicide as a major cause of 
death, is fast moving into place 
alongside heart attacks and 
cancer.

Where is hope to come from? 
Politics? Science and Techno
logy? “ Reader’s Digest”  affirms 
that to be happy, we must have 
someone to love, something to 
do, and something to hope for.

Dr. E. Stanley Jones once 
said, “ When truth is discovered, 
it is always simple.”  Tliere is 
truth about hope for our day. 
It is about this that we will 
write the next five days.

Wm. A. Taylor, Pastor,
Church of the Nazarene

Long’s committee soon, it will 
be dead not only for this Con
gress but for many years ahead 
as well.

Nobody is better suited for ■ 
such (lelioate negotiations than 
Cohen. Since working on the 
1935 Social Security bill as a 
young staffer, Cohen has play
ed a role in all major legis
lation in this field. Moreover, he 
is a master of Congressional 
committee politics.

As such, Cohen’s tactics run 
counter to present thinking at 
HEW in two important 
respects:

First, he feels the welfare re
form—eind with it, Mr, Nixon’s 
revolutionary scheme for fam
ily assistance payments — can 
become law only if cleared by 
Long and his committee. Tliis 
rules out HEW’s contemplated 
end run around -Long by going 
straight to the floor.

Second, Cohen believes that to 
get Finance Committee approv
al, the bill must contain Long’s 
pet proposal of a cash subsidy 
for the working poor paid 
through employers. HEW of
ficials have ^smissed Long’s 
scheme as impractical and per
haps intended to cripple the bill.

Cohen is now trying to fashion 
a work subsidy plan on an ex
perimental basis that the Ad- 
minlstrR.tlqn can accept and 
that would be championed by 
three key Finance Committee 
members—Long, Ribicoff, and 
Republican Sen. Wallace Ben
nett of Utah.

Ribicoff, who earlier-had pro
posed the compromise one-year 
delay in tlie program accepted 
by the Administration, is think
ing along the same lines as <5o- 
hen. At the San Clemente meet
ing of Finance Committee 
members with Mr. Nixon, Ribi
coff declared that any bill back
ed by the Long-Bennett-Ribicoff 
combination could be maintain
ed on the Senate floor.

A footnote: Not all Democrats 
are overjoyed about these salv

age efforts in behalf of Mr. 
Nixon’s priority domestic bill. 
“ Abe Ribicoff and Wilbur Co
hen are running a footrace to 
see who can help Nl.xon the 
most,” a liber.al Democratic 
Senator complained to us.

Private corre.spondence of last 
spr^g reveals Lawrence F. 
O’Brien, Democratic National 
CJhalrman, in solid agreement 
with National Treasurer Rob
ert Strauss’s public attack on 
Ideologues who would make the 
Democrats a minority left party.

O’Brien’s rare statements on 
intraparty strife came in a heat
ed exchange of letters with 
James Loeb, a veteran liberal 
activist who was President Ken
nedy’s ambassador to Peru and 
novv publishes the Adirondack 
(N.Y.) Enterprise. FBrlous that 
O’Brien had appealed for 
Democrats to back conservative 
Lloyd Bentsen after his victory 
over liberal Sen. Ralph Yarbor
ough in the Texas primary, 
Loeb on May 8 refused futher 
contributions to the Democratic 
National Committee.

“ I confess that I see no alter
native to the 'Democratic party, 
but I must also confess that I 
see no hope in the Democratic 
National Committee,”  Loeb 
wrote. “ . . .1 think that the com
mittee should be disbanded.”

—j Replying on June 2, O’Brien 
contended that Bentsen’s elec- 

'»* tlon might be necessary for 
Democrats to control the Sen
ate, then argued- for a Demo
cratic party including “ a range- 
of diverse elements.”

“ I know there are those who 
are more comfortable with a 
splinter or minority party,”  
O’Brien added. “ I can’t see the 
United States government func
tioning under such a political 
system. In any event, it is not 
the system that will ultimately 
win back the responsibility for 
national leadership.”

Copyright 1970 
Field Enterprises, Inc.

"The Concept Recommended”  
To the Editor.

The following is an open letter 
that I would like to share with 
the readers so that they and 
their children ■will be encour
aged to see the coming produc
tion of “ The Concept” to be 
presented at the East Catholic 
High School in Manchester, 
Conn., on October 9 and 10 at 
8 p.m. (Tickets: $2.50; send 
check or money order to “Con
cept” , c/o Manchester High 
School).

Cordially,
Kenneth Krivanec

Smart Teens CJlub Advisor 
Manchester High School 

“ Ladies and Gentlfemen:
Last week, I s,aw “ The Con

cept” at the, Gramercy Arts 
Theatre. As you know, it is a 
theatre experience produced by 
Daytop, a treatrrient center for 
drug addicts. It is acted by 
residents and was written by 
them and their counselors. The 
language is quite strong at 
times — but in the context of 
the production, apposite.

As might be expected from 
actors who are not professional, 
their performances bear the 
stamp of the amateur. In spite 
of this, or rather because of it, 
their sincerity, their magnifi
cent honestry, and the depth of 
their purposefulness illuminate 
every scene, every line.

It seems curious to me that 
while we in education are strug
gling to Impress upon the young 
people for whom we are re
sponsible, the spirit—murdering 
effects of narcotics, addiction, 
we largely ignore ohe of the 
most powerful, plastically visual 
tools available to us. If every 
junior and senior high school 
student in New, York City were 
taken to a performance of “ The 
Concept” I am certain that it 
would prevent addiction in 
large numbers of them, and 
cause others who are experi
menting with drugs to stop. 
Our young. people would 
understand not only .the 
effects of drugs but also the 
need for human connection 
which would relieve them of the 
need to seek surrogate mea
sures to deal with their inner 
loneliness.

I regard “ The Concept”  as 
one of the moat moral plays on 
any New York stage today. If 
you have not already done so, 
I urge you to Invest some of the 
mohey this office allots to your 
school to take your College 
Bound children to the Gramercy 
Arts Theatre.

It is an Important statement 
for our times.

Sincerely,
Carl Cherkls, Director 

College Bound Program 
Board of Education 

Brooklyn, N.Y.”

“ Couldn’t Agree More"
To the Editor,

I couldn’t agree more with the 
criticism of the FTshchettl car
toons expressed by Marjorie 
Hansen. They certainly are far 
out of context with your well 
balanced editorials, in fact 
with your otherwise excellent 
paper.

Also indignantly and/or 
with compliments, 
George' E. Cook

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Audit report praises town on 
management of finances; it 
notes reduction of town indebt
edness during past nine years 
by over $1 million.

10 Years Ago
Party endorsed candidates for 

'Board of Directors and General 
Assembly win in l^ a l pri
maries. . ' ,

The Rev. Canon Thomas D. 
Byrne of Jacksonville, Fla., be
comes Christian education di
rector at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

Quotations
“ Apostles of force and de

struction on campus . . . are 
producing fear and outrage and 
reaction.”  Sen. Edward . Ken
nedy, D-Mass., in a speech at 
Boston University,

“ I am America’s youth repre
sentative.” —Fliyllis George, 21, ■ 
Denton, Tex., the new .Miss 
America, at a news conference.

Fischetti
•1970 Chicago Daily News

Duffey Wins 
Support Of 
UAW Panel

WATBRBURY, Conn. (AP)— 
Joseph Duffey, the Democratic 
candidate for the U.S. Senate, 
won nearly unanimous endorse
ment from the United Auto 
workers’ Community Action Pro
gram Council convention here 
over the weekend.

The action Saturday followed 
by one day Emffey’s endorse
ment by the Connecticut AFTj- 
CIO.

Thie UA"W council endorsed 
Duffey by an estimated lo-to-l

RAGWEED . L  
POLLEN lAiX 
COUNT f
Po/iun CuuMf fj.j'.eiJ I’ n 

d 2 A hOijf s .jm p /» n y

New Haven Man 
S e n t e n c e  d In 
Police Slaying

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Fred
margin over Sen. Thomas Dodd Smith, 29, of New Haven, who 
after about 15 minutes of de- pleaded guilty last July to man- 
bate. Dodd, a Democrat, is seek- slaughter in the slaying of an

Democratic Leaders 
Gettiifg Behind Duffey

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — as to help their own cause,” 
Joseph Duffey, the Democratic Duffey said.

Ti a M. Bailey, the Demo-candidate for the U.S. Senate, „  , .cratic state chairman, stressed 
received endorsement from lead- Importance of supporting the 
ing 0>nnecticut Democrats at entire Democratic ticket this 
a fund-raising dinner Saturday fad and warned that the Re
night, including his gubemator- PU»Uca^ ’ ’smell blood-Demo-

cratic blood.ial running mate who called on- - , , j  — - ’"nils year, of all years, weDemocrats to get behind Duf- ja as Democrats cannot afford the
individual luxury of deserting 

“ Tliis is. the strongest ticket our party standard because of 
we have had in years, and I individual disaippointment in our 
believe that Joe Duffey’s can- party’s choice of its candidates,”  
didacy adds new energ;y and Bailey said, 
enthusiasm to it,” Rep. Emilio Gov. John Dempsey lamed out 
Q. Daddario, the Democratic at criticism of his admlnlstra- 
candidate for governor, told the tlon and accused the Republl- 
crowd of 1,100. cans of “ trying to profit by sell-

Sen. Thomas Dodd, D-Conn., ing Connecticut short.”I  f r  a fh ir r i  t e r m  t h is  t i m e  n s  -  -  o c i i .  j .u u i i iu s  x x x i u ,  u ig  v - m u i c c u c u i  s i iu i  u
m  ind^ndent undercover policeman, drew a who bolted the DemocraUc par- “ There is nothing wrong in

The UAW convention also en-
sentence Friday 
years in prison.

of ,3Mi to 5 ty this year to seek re-electioh Connecticut or in our nation 
as an independent, sat at the that a change in national ad-

dorsed the remainder of the '  ‘  phnriron nrioHnniiv head table for about 20 min- ministration policies, foreign and
°enU^™of SUte’ ^ n  ^Glori'a second-degref m u rd i? but f°'"«sU c, cannot put to rlghy ’cepUon of State Sen. Gloria „ie„ded milltv to manslaugh- started. An aide said Dodd was the governor said. He is retlr- 
Schaffer, the candidate for sec- nleaded gulltv to cmhniitted to attend a meeting ing at the end of his 10th year
retary of state. ,__ ______ ______ , __ ...lAt. in Norwirh. in offircbreaking and entering withretary

Meanwhile, leaders of the criminal intent, and possession Duffey won a three*day Dem- Bailey estimated the Demo- 
state Building Trades Council burglar's tools. ocratic primary £uid faces Dodd cratic State Committee would
said Saturday they dispute Duf- txiUceman Frank Hawlev and the GOP candidate. Lowell net about $76,000 from the dln-
fey’s endorsement Friday by the P- Weicker Jr., in November, ner.
AFL^IO convention, which was variety store he operated as ah “ Joe Duffey won that primary
held in Hartford.

Terrence J. Quinn, secretary- the police department. The bur- 
treasurer of the Building Trades' glary charges stemmed from in- 
Oouncll, said the endorsement cldents separate from the shoot- 
should be declared “ null and ing, police said. Smith’s lawyer 
void”  because of “ the many vl- claimed the shooting was a- re- 
olations of Roberts Rules of Or- suit of drunkenness.
der”  at the convention. ----------------------

Duffey won a majority of the 
votes at the convention, and sup
porters of Dodd staged a walk
out during the balloting.

“ Another convention should be

intelligence-gathering front for ns a Democrat, working within
the procedures of the Connecti
cut Democratic party,” Daddar
io said.

“ He is a progressive, sensi
tive and intelligent political 
leader who stands in the great 
tradition of the historic liber
alism of the Democratic party— 
the party of FYanklin Roosevelt, 
Harry Truman, Lyndon John
son, John and Robert Kenne-

New Editors Named 
At Stamford Advocate
STAMFORD (AP) — Roland Daddario said.

. , .  j  v 1 j  V Blais, managing editor of the Duffey noted that many peo-
held and be chaired by a rep- Advocabe, announced ple regard his chances as hope-
resentatlve of the national AFT.- FTed W. WlUls III l®ss because of Dodd’s presence
CIO,”  said Quinn, who is asking ^  named news editor of in the race and because of op-
AFLrCIO president George paper and Mrs. Marion W. posiUon within the party.
Meany to invesUgate the conven- Campbell has been named city “They say we do not have a 
tlon. editor. chance,”  Duffey said, “ that the

To call the convention vote an willls has been a member o f' pnrty tWs year is going to go 
endorsement of Duffey is to mis- the Advocate sports staff since down because of a -third-party 
represent the facts, Quinn de- igei and sports editor since candidate.”
dared. 1964 “The experts and the skeptics

“ It was not a val^d endorse- ^rs. Campbell is a former re- 
ment,”  said William Earley, an- pprter and correspondent lor the Democrat^ defeatists were 
other official of the building Washington Star and editor of wrong, Duffey sdd, recaJU^ 
trades council. the Darien Review. She will fill Harry Truman s elecUon to the

Although many of the pro- a vacancy left by Blais’ pro- presidency.
Dodd delegated did not cast bal- motion to managing editor last “Those who gotwn up
lots at the convention, it was spring. Mrs. Campbell was an and pulled out of tois party ou 
clear from the totals that Duf- Advocate reporter lor 12 years of their own petulance or ven- 
fey would have outpoUed Dodd before being named editor at geance are perhaps working aa

Darien in 1968. much to defeat the Democrats

^ G L O B E *
w  Travel Service ^
A  555 MAIN STREET 5  
k 643-2165
W  Authorized agent in Man- A  
^  cheater for all Airlines, - j  
V  Railroads and Steamship^

►
Lines. ^
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FABRICi
FESTIVAL

5 NOW THRU SAT., SEPT. 26
*  FASHION YOURSELF FOR FALL
E . . . do your own fabric thing!

HOMESPUNS AND HEATHERS
Always Right for Autumn AttairsI 

Indian and Aztec Prints— Bold Stripes 
Heather Tones— Smart Solids 
Machine WashaWa 
45" wide. Reg. 1.98 yd NOW yd.

EASIEST CARE FABRICS . . .  Our Very Own!
— ALL ARE 54/60" WIDE AND MACHINE WASHABLE- 
SAY "THANKS" TO WASHABILITY!

100% Bonded Fancies & Solids 
Fentastie Fall Fashion ColorslORLON

100% Bonded Plaids & Solids
Waar-Dalad & Machine Washable!

100% Polyester Knits 
Drench it— Dry it— Don iti

Reg. 3.98 yd.
NOW

Val 4.98 yd.
NOW

Val. 7.98 yd.
NOWDACRON

and more . . .

W OOLENS AND W OOL BLENDS
3 . 9 8

1 . 9 8  yd,

2 . 9 8  yd.

3 . 9 8  yd

Great for Pant Suits, Coats, 
Suits—or a Midi Somethingl

Val 1.98 yd.
NOW

CORDUROY—  ̂ Frolicking!
•  PINWALE SOLIDS—A Staple Fabric! 36" wide

• PINWALE PRINTS— So Versatile! 45" wide

• HI-LOW—Interesting Effects! 45" wide 

VELVET TOUCH—Rich and Riblessl 45" wide

•\JUMBO W ALE—Bold and Bright! 45" wide

Val. 1.29 yd. A A c  
NOW

Val. 1.98 yd. V O Q  vd 
NOW ■

1 , 2 9  -■

1 . 5 9

’ ' “ '•n o w ’ ' ' '  1 . 9 8

.isiGNER SAMPLE CUTS One to Five Yard Length*
Acrilans— Bended & Unbended Solids 1.50 yd., Plaids 2.00 yd., Woolens 2.00 yd.

w — SACK to tne FLIGHT FLAM. . .
fomersvftleMMMJffl MSS^i^srooms

$ .m . lv i l l .  ( .c r o i .  fr .m  Ih .  M;II) •  T irrin q f .n  P . r k .d .  - •  N .r th w w l P l . i . ,  N .w in ^ l.n  •  M ijd l.lew n P l . l .

Open:
Wed.,

Thsns.,
Frt.

ttD 9 P A ;

Five reasons 
why you should
help us raise
*3,715,535,00
by the end
of October.
This Is the goal of the 1970 United Appeal of the Greater 

Hartford Community Chest. More than 5,000 of your friends 

and neighbors will be working in the camp^ion to reach 

this goal. That's one reason why you should help.

Hero are five more;

T h e  N e e d  if's greater than ever. The 71 agencies of the 
Community Chest are working full-time, the year around, 
to provide basic services to more than one 
out of every throe families in Greater Hartford.

T h e  V a l u e  J|,e united Appeal is our area's largest 
|ingle annual fund drive. And the most effective. More than 
92c of every dollar raised goes directly to local Chest agencies.

Caring Your gift to the United Appeal is in the best tradition 
of neighbor helping neighbor —  showing that you really do 
care about the needs and problems of the thousands who 
depend on the services and programs of the Community 
Chest agencies.

Sharing $3,715,535 sounds like a lot of money, and
it is. But look at it another way: It's” just $7.51 for each of 
the 495,000 people living in the 12-town area served by the 
Community Chest. And for the average giver it's less than 
50c a year for each Community Chest agency. When , 
everyone gives a little, a lot gets done.

Ifs Fair No one expects you to give more than your 
Fair Share. For one person, that can be hundreds of dollars. 
For another, just a few. As a starting point, the United Appeal 
defines a Fair Share gift as equivalent to at least one hour's 

* pay a month.

ft-

Now ifs up to you!

1970 uiuted appeal
of; the Greater TOrtford Community Chest

\
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Obiluary
and Owen f ! SOuer of Thomp- 
sonville; 2 daughters, Mrs. Effie 
Finkle of South Windsor and 
Mrs. Alice McFetrldge of Broad 
Brook; a sister, Mrs.'Elizabeth 
Brown of Thom^ohville; ' 26

a ij^ lb  great-

Heralding Politics
John M. Fournier ______ „  ____  ________

John M. Fournier, 43, of Broad, grandchildren, amp 13 great- By ALEX GjptELLI Senate will debate Thursday at
Brook, brother of Richard O. grandchildren. (City Editor) a meeting of, newsmen.
Fournier of Tolland. and Mrs. Funeral services ■will be to- , ,  „  ,n. Republican L,oweit Weicker
Evelyn Kingsbury of South morrow at 11 a.m. at the Ben-  ̂ Democrat Joeepn Di^-
Wlndsor died yesterday at New- jamln J. Callahan FYineral Dutch Treat luncheons re- (gy are scheduled to address the 
infton Veterans Hospital. Home, 16Q2 Main St., East Hart- tomorrow at the Connecticut Chapter of Sigma

Survivors also include his- ford. The Rev. Truman Wood* Motor Hotel in- Hartford, Delta Qil, profession^ jour-
wife, two daughters, five other ward of East Hartford will offi- speakers in this nalistic society,
sisters, and seven other broth- elate. Burial will be in Center fs-U’s series is Mayor Nathan. G. u. S. Sen. Thomas Dodd has 
grg ■ Cemetery, East Hartford. Agostlnelll. Agostlnelll, candl- been invited but indications are

The funeral will be Wednesday , Friends may call at the fu- date for state controller, will that he will not attend.
9:16 a.m. at the Newkirk neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

anU.Whitney Funeral Home, 318 --------
BuiWde Ave., East Hartford, Mrs; Bessie L. Oersteln 
with a\Mass of requiem at St. Mrs. Bessie Lablnger Ger- 
Mary’s '^ u rch . East Hartford, stein, 84, of New London, moth-

Tolland

FireMairshal 
Probes Ruins 
At Home Site
A fire destroyed a two-story 

home and garage on Slater Rd- 
and damaged a bam across the 
street, Saturday night. - 

The fire was under investiga
tion by local fire chief FTan 

Tomorrow’s shaker will be at the Holiday Inn in Meriden. Wilhelm and a state fire mar-
addmss the group Sept. 22. The meeting w ill, take place

Meriden Mayor Donald T. Dor- „
sey, candidate for attorney gen- Republican David Odegarf,

Û g candidate for state senator_ ...----------------- ---------------ovc., cr., ... .-.cT ....................... eral. Other speakers in —  tp ru . h
at 10. Burt^ will be in Veterans gr of Mrs. Sheal.Wenick of New series are Thomas MeskUl, can- Foui^ Dlstnct, nas
Memorial\ F le ld  in Hillside London and formerly of Man- didate for- governor; LoweU jo u n c e d  that 
Cemetery, ^ t  Hartford. cheater, died last nlgiit at Weicker, candidate for the U.S. of

Friends may^call at the fu- Lawrence and Memorial Hos- Senate; Robert I. Berdon, can- _ • 
neral home tbnigjrt from 7 to 9 New London. didate for comptroller; Bar-
and tomorrow from 3 to 8 and gurvivord also include a son, bard Dunn, candidate for sec-

16 Pitkin St., 
a certified public accountant.

7 to 9 p.m.

pux of 
2aron

Mrs. Julie Robli 
Mrs. Julie Caron Robli 

Bristol, sister of. Ernest 
of Manchester, died Saturday 
at Bristol Hospital.

The funeral was this mo: 
from the Dunn Funeral Home, 
191 West St., Bristol, with a

retary of state; and T. Clark 
Hull, candidate for lieutenant 
governor.

3 other daughters, 12 grandchil
dren and 16 great-grand^l- 
dren.

Funeral services will be to- --------
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Weln- Senator Thomas J. EKxid was 
stein Mortuary, 640 iFarmlngton officially certified by the secre- Hartford, at 6:25 and Channel 8 
Ave., Hartford. Burial will be in tary of state’s office last New Haven, at 7:26.

;eth El Temple Cemetery, week as an Independent candl- --------
on. date for the United States Sen- a  dutch treat luncheon, with
emorial Week will be ob- ate on the Nov. 3 ballot. Dodd Conng. ’Thomas Meskill, Repub-

shal.
’The fire left the Glen Me 

Burney family homeless apd 
arrang4 'nents have been made 
for ^eir shelter by the local 
Salvation Army and by First 
Selectman Charles ’Thlfault.

’Ihe property was owned by 
Steve Naborskl of R o b a r t 
Farms, and was occupied by 
McBumey, his wife and a 6-

U.S. Rep. Emilio Q. Daddario,
Democratic candidate for gover- _  __ _
nor, is scheduled to make a tele- y ;“ar:;Vd"'^n, E»Mld. M e W - 
vlsed poUcy state^nl th s eve- „g ^  g ^  j^yg ^^bart 
nlng on pollution. The stat^ement 
will be broadcast on Channel 3.

at the time ot the fire, which 
was first reported at 10:44 p.m. 
It was another two and a half 
hours before it was brought im-

Farmers Relive Past 
Al ‘Threshing Bee’
LOGAN, Utah (AP)^Tum-, 

ing back the clock 100 years, 
a group of northbm Utah 
farmers staged an old-fash
ioned “ threshing bee”  last 
weekend to dememstrate how 
crops were harvested before 
the advent of modem ma
chinery. •

More than 1,600 spectators 
gathered at the farm of Mel
vin and Leon Zolllpger near 
Logan to witness the per
formance.

Using 18. pieces of antique, 
farm machinery, 20 farmers 
demonstrated the. arts of cut
ting, threshing, compacting 
and bailing wheat and straw. 
Two teams of horses cii;cled 
a wheel which powered an 
early-model threshing ma
chine.

About Town
Phebe Circle of Emanuel ® ^

YWCA Sets Demonstrations 
Of Classes Opening Monday

DemopstraUons and d i^ la ^  w o m ^ f ^ f s o t  2 T m “ '  
of the YWCA classes to be of- Horseback riding for boys and 
fered .this fall will be held gj^s from 8 to 12 years of age, 
Wednesday from 10 a.m. to noon from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. 
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at the Wednesdays: Rug Braiding
community T, 79 N. Main St. “ „ “ ybail and bowl-
Reglstratlon for the classes inay j a.m*,,
be made from today through Duplicate bridge, 9:30 to 11:30i 
Friday at the Community Y. ^ ^

Wednesday morning demon- Yoga for beginners from T to 
stratlons will be given by Mrs. g pm,_ and intermediate from 
Liz Humphries, art; Mrs. Cathy g fg 9 pm .
Coulter, ceramics and YiWlves; Guitar for , beg;lnners from 7 
and Mrs. Mary Bigelow, contem- to 8 p.m'. and intermediate from 
porary literature; Evening dem- g to 9 p.m. taught by Mrs. Doris 
bnstrations will be given by Mrs. p^'ovost who has studied at the 
Shirley Banks, Yoga and Koffee Julius Hartt School of Music. 
Krafters; and Mrs. Coulter, cer- Thursdays: Oil painting, step- 
amics and Y  Wives. by-step aiiproach, from 9:30 to

aasses which will open the noon taught by Mrs. Humphries, 
week of Sept. 21 are as follows: snd from 7 to 9:30 p.m. for 

Mondays, Yoga, from 9. to 10 men, women and teen-agers, 
a.m. and 10 to 11 a.m.

Furniture refinishlng. from

Lutheran Church will, havie a 
work night program at its meet
ing tomorrow at 7:30 pirn, in 
Luther Hall of the church.

Creative Crafts for Children 
from Grade 1 through Grade 6 
from 3 :16 to 4. and 4 to 4146

Intermediate bridge for men 
and women from 10 to 11:30 
a.m. and beginners bridge at 
7:30 p.m.

Contemporary literature will 
be held the first and third Tues-

working with paper, wood and
of requiem at St Ann’s Afemorlal Week will be ob- ate on the Nov. 3 baUot. Dodd Conng. ’Thomas Meskill, Repub- “ — ’The Regina D’ltalia Society sessions.

Church Bristol Burial was in servf>4 at the home of her son, received more than 17,000 slgna- lican candidate lor governor, as f®*" control and 4 a.m. before will have its first meeting of the Children’s Modem Dance lor
v - liu iu i, ow o tu i. -TOO , . ___ _  . . . . .  .. . . .  the fir e m e n  w e re  nh le tn le a v e  -T.oe «■— u...... ___ 1 e r to e ...
St. Joseph’s Cemetery, Bristol.

Survivors also Include a 
daughter, a son, two sisters, 
and four grandchildren.

Steve Kuzma
COVENTRY — Steve Kuzma, 

86, of Bread and Milk St. died 
yesterday afternoon at Man-

Kibbe I. Gerstein, 307 OJimber- tures on his candidacy petl- ĝ uest of honor, will be held at *̂ ® Bremen were able to leave 
land r Av West Hartford. tion. He needed 6,033 to qualify, noon Wednesday at Willie’s . '

’The fa ^ ly  suggests that any --------  Steak House. Reservations may ^  *̂*"® compa-
rnemorial contributions may be ’The Republican and Demo- be made with Roy ’Thompson of nles arrived the garage was al- 
made to the Hebrew Home for cratlc candidates for the U. S 
the Aged in HtU;tford. -------------------------------------- -̂----

57 Tuck Rd.

Thomas M.XPetig
^______ ____________ ___ ______  ’Thomas M. Petig|\lnfant son
Chester Memorial Hospital after Walter and Chai'Jyne Oo- 
a short illness. P®“ 8̂  Sr- Union

Mr. Kuzma was bom Dec. 20, ’ *̂ ®̂  yesterday at Manches-
1864 in Poland, and had lived in M ^oria l Hospital. He was 
Coventry for the past 16 years. Friday at the hospital
He was a self-employed con
crete mason in the New York 
City su:ea before he retired 
in 1966.

Survivors include two sons,
William Kuz.ma erf Coventry and
Harry Kuzma of Rome, N Y .; «™ «lP“ ®nts, Mr. and Mrs.

Survivors, besides his par
ents, include a brother, Walter' 
P. Petig Jr., at home; his 
maternal 
and Mrs.

Dr. Leary 
Flees Prison 
In California

SAN LUIS OBISPO, Calif. 
(AP) — ’Timothy Leary, the for
mer Harvard psychology in

grandparents, Mr. stfuctor who became a gum to 
William C. Columbe the imtlon’s dmg culture, has

of Manchester; his paternal escaped from prison.
’The ^ y  clue authorities had

a daughter, Mrs. Helen Mamet ’" “ ®»'®®- today w ^  Leary’s blue denim
of Coventry; four grandchll- I n t v Z  »  serv-
dren and a ereat-irrandchild "pother, Mrs. Ullian Wilson of ice staUon 'xrest-room a few

torti^rfrom 7 to 9 a t t^^ great-grandmothers. Mrs. Wll- Leary had been at the Callfor-
F f l e m ^  J.neral Uam Behrmann and Mrs. Fred- lUa Men’s Colony 200 miles
w" Center St ' Mnnoheater ®*̂ ®*‘  F®U§r. both of Man- north of Los Angeles since W. Center St., Manchester. Chester. ahorUv after beina sentenced
Burial will be tomorrow at 1 Graveside servires win he «  n. . mTV \rt Of _____  (jrayesiae services will be March 16 to a six-month to 10-
hirv Fiiiiahinir TV '  t^®®‘tny at 1 :30 p.m. in Grove year prison term on a marijua-

A ' ifo  ' vrfii V. Cemetery, Rockville. New- na possession conviction.
A memorial f.fass will be kirk and Whitney Funeral , ue was last seen bv orison au- 

c e le ^ te d  at St. Mapr’s Church Home. 318 Burnside Ave., East th“rities t ^  hour7 b̂̂ mm

First Class Graduates 
In Medex Program
SEA’TTLE (AP) — Four

teen men were in the first 
c l^ s  graduated Sunday in a 
pioneer program aimed at 
converting former military 
medical corpsmen into phy
sicians’ aides.

The University of Washing
ton program provided three 
months of instmetion and a 
year of on-the-Job training 
with their supervising physi
cians.

Under the program, called 
Medex, the corpsmen’s medi
cal background is expanded 
to free physicians, from rou
tine duties.

’The assistants can take 
medical histories from pa
tients, render first aid and 
perform, other work not re
quiring a licensed physician.

ready destroyed and the house 
wiLS damaged.

When the 
there was a 
fires”  in the bam, eind^the 
damage was described as mi
nor. ’There were no animals in 
the bam.

’The firemen were hampered

p.m., the boys and girls will be day*-pf each month from 8 to
10 p.m.; the Koffee Krafters, 
the first and third Wednesdays 
of each month from 9:30 a.in. 
to noon; and the Y-Wednesday 
Dessert-Lecture Series, the sec
ond Wednesday of each month 
with .dessert at 12:30 and the 
program from 1 to 2 p.m.

In addition to the classes.

season at 7:30 tonight in the boys and girls from Kinder 
Italian-American Club on Eld- garten through Grade 6 ; from 
ridg«e St. ' 3 :15 to 4 and 4 to 4 :45 p.m.

--------  Ju Jitsu, the art of self de-
Church Women United will fense, for women and girls 16 _  _  __

have a forum meeting tomorrow years of age or over, from 3:16 groups" sponrored by the YWCA
firemen arrived a t 9 :30 a.m. at'Trinity Covenant to 4:16 p.m., and for men and meet regularly to welcome new

“ multitude of Church. All women are invited boys 16 years of age or over, memjaers. A young adult group
to attend the event. from 4:16 to 5:16 p.m. for men and women from 21 to

’Tuesdays: Y Wives from 9 35 years of age plan at least one
’The Women’s Home League of to 11:30 a.m., with a sllnmastlcs acBvlty a month,

the Salvation Army will meet session from 9 to 9:46 and a Baby-sitting is provided for 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at the choice of beginner’s bridge, pre-school children during the

by a propane tank located in Citadel. ’This wdll ^ a  welcome ceramics, or fall and Christ- daytime classes for adults.
mas crafts from 10 to 11:30. ’Those wishing more ihforma-

Creatlve dance for pre-school tion may contact the YWCA 
boys and gdrls from 10 to 10:46 Program Center at the Com-

munity Y.

the garage.
Mutual Aid fire departments 

assisting in the fire were the 
Crystal Lake, Ellington, Staf
ford Springs, WllUngton, WU- 
lington Hill, EaglevUle, Rock
ville and Soimers companies. 
Three companies served as 1 
standby’s to cover the assist
ing towns. West Stafford, Staf- 
fordville, and North Coventry.

’Ihe Salvation Army is seek
ing further help for the McBur- 
ney family and has made ar
rangements to replace the fur
niture. First Selectman Thl-

meetlng for Captr and Mrs. 
Lawrencje Beadle. Refreshments 
will be served.

Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow Girls, will meet to
night at 7:30 in the Masonic 
Temple for election of officers 
and a business meeting. Re- 
freshmments will be served. A 
special meeting of the Rainbow 
Advisory Board will be held at 
6:30 in tlve temple.

Manchester Jaycees will meet 
tonight at 8 at the Britlsh-Amer- 
ican Club, Maple St. A repre

fault is seeking a place for the sentaUve of the Vote 18 com-

Tomorrow Night

Film SKows Three Types 
Of Child Learning Troubles
Three of the common learn- skills can result from mental 

Ing disabilities and methods to retardation, pronounced hear- 
overcome them will be shown ing impairment, or a severe 
in a film, “ Why Billy Can’t emotional disturbance. ’There

WUI ®P®ak. The principals Learn,”  tomorrow at 8 p.m. in are other causes, of which Ut-

-̂-----S r  “v ir z i-s r .- .to be announced. , rangements '^ “ '® Elizabeth Bag- ^  days. Preltalnary invest!- the School Bonding Issue”  AssoclaUon for Children With been widely noted in conjunc-
’Hie-family suggests that any ______________  . .  0^ 1®̂  ŜC Garden St.. Sept. i-9 ” *'® k L  DisablliUes is spon- Hon with reading problems.

U *  * • 1 TT Swith United Methodist Church, were undertaken by the Staf- vember. The meeUng is open to soring the program. Admission ’The term “ perceptually handl-
U l S t O n C R l  U n i t  hitchhiking away after climbing Joseph Michele Zwarick, East Spring State police Troop. men from to 26 y^ars of is free, and the public is invit- capped”  has been anpUed to

a 10-foot chain-link fence that Hartford, and Janet Elizabeth -  “ PP ««
memorial contribuUons may be 
made to the American Cancer 
Society, 237 E. Center St.

Walter E. Franklin
separates the prison from the pontaha, 794 Center St., Sept, 
outside world. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Officials have said they sent Michael Undsev Getzewich,
Schedules Talks

HEBRON -waiter E. Frank  ̂ c i ™ ; l “ L\^ulerr^^^^^^ ,
Un, 68 o f W todh^, brother of tog illustreted talks this year: ^ r ^  ^ e n t  e“ r c r u s e  he "ta rkw ^ atoe^ 'sf
Mrs. Doris E.^^Ch^berlato of Oct. 14, Thomas Lewis Jr., as- seemed unlikely to be violent or 19®® Starkweather St..
Hebron, was dead on arrival slstant professor ot geography escape ssepi-
Saturday at Windham Commu- at Manchester Community Ool- 
nlty Memorial Hospital after he lege, "Early Railroad Growth
was stricken at his home.

StuTlvors also include his 
wife, a son, his mother, two 
brothers, and several nieces and 
nejdiews.

Funeral services will be to-

in Manchester” : Dec. 8, Mrs. 
Richard Willard of Comstock, 
Ferre Co., Wethersfield, 
“Christmas in Colonial Wil
liamsburg.”

Also, Jan. 24, Dana Black-

escape. Building Permits
Most of the 1,400 Inmates are to Phillips ConstrucUon Co. 

over 40 years old. ’The colony, to for Irene Folsy, for alteraUons 
rolling hills a few miles from to a garage at 106 Obestnut St., 
the coast, has been called the $i,0OO. \
country club of California pris
ons. staUon at 313 Adams

’Though described as a model ooo. 
prisoner, Leary, 49, was refused To AcUon Construction Coi. for 
parole last month. Town of Manchester, for con-

Wlilimantfc. Burial wlU be to rence”  K Miller president of ^  imprisonment was a re- structlon of a secondary sewagerence k.. Miner presiaent 01 ^  encounters treatment plant, $362,000.

Manchester Area

Boy, 16, Held 
In Possession 
Of Marijuana

A 16-year-old Vernon boy was 
arrested and charged with pos- 

To Mobil Oil Corp., for a gas session of marijuana. Satur^y 
♦JO.- afternoon after police said he

age interested in joining the ed. 
organization.

/morrow at 11 a.m. at the Potter well, “ Hme Telling ’Through 
Funeral Home, 466 Jackson St., the Ages” ; March 7, Mrs. Law-

Wtodham Center Cemetery. the Hancock iMass 1 Shaker . . .  _  . . .
Friends may caU at the fu- Farm Corp., InformaUon about I|® Richard T. Ddy, for a

___, 1____ T____________  ■  .  _ iiic v u v il h oen m in or n n t t o n a l lv  k n o w n  a s

Robert L. Hershey of 145 
Phoenix St. was taken to the

applied
this category. Children \riio 

’ Dyslexia, or a reading dls- have difficulty In percepUon, 
„  .  ,  ^  A  „  X ‘>-l>lllly- Is perhaps the most fre- coordlnaUon, orientaUon t o

a ■m'̂ n m h \ children having problems se- size and Ume are included in
&.30 p.m.  to the Buckley School vere enough to require special this group.

h educaUonsJ concern and pro- A child may have visual mo-
grams. DlsabiUUes occur in tor problems and not be dyslex-

^  ncpom n^f ®^®*‘ “ ®-demlc subjects, such Ic. However, all three catego-
Au ^ “  arithmeUc, but less fre- ries of learning disability mayAll former members of Pack 98 micntlv kp “ '’“ “ “ “■J'should also pciHator quenuy. be present in a given case. The
Should also register. ^  ^hlld deficient in the com- degree and range of disability

The execuUve board of th« P*'®’'®"®‘° «  “ d expression of require thorough diagnosis,
------------ ---------  ------ - ™® ®*®cd“ ^  toe spoken language cannot re- specialized training for educa-
was found wlUi some $15 worth , ™  ®®J ~  spond correcUy because of his tors, re-evaluaUon of the educa-
of the drug in his possession. ^ w  a ^ ^ Z ^ m  at toe mJs°e3 ‘ understand what is Uon^l program, and appropri-

row at 9.16 a.m. at toe museum, ggid. inadequacy in language ate instructional faclUUes.

ner^ h '^ e  tonlvhTfpom TToq"  ' becoming naUonally known as basement recreation room at 24 1!!“  Wednesday atneral home tonight from 7 to 9. toe fa™  and former Inhabl- ^  ^ ^ t e  of marijuana and Camp Meeting Rd.. $200. be presented to Manchester a r -
Fred Sobielo f ^  toe^ p rif 2l“ m reU ng^^^^ psychedelic drugs. To George Dart for Dart’s

Fred Sobielo, 83, of 32F Me ann^nptd ® In 1969, toe year after toe ar- Dairy, for alterations at 316 E.
rest to Laguna Beach that led to Center St., $5,000.

cult Court 12, today.
Other Vernon police acUvlty: 
Jose; ■

Daly Cifcle was charged, Sat
urday nigM, with breach of toe

Temple Beth 
Sholom. From 3 :16 to 4 ;15 p.m. 
they are needlepoint and em
broidery, ages 8-:

Vernon

Class Arranged

Guire Lane died this morning jn addiUon to permltUng a . .  -  , t To Tjt-iw Hnmaa Tnn fnrat an out-of-town hospital. nerson to attend m e e t ^  sentence, Leary an- To L&M Homes Inc., for _
Mr. Sobielo was born Aug. 22, ^eTbershlp helps to. preseTe ' ^ * ' ® ® 1 ^ ® ^  $ ^ 1 " ^  ’ P®“ ®’ uReV aUegedly being in-1887 to Denmark and had Uved gome of Manchester’s land- of C alifo^a If elected, he $20,000. ..........................................

possible re . said, he would sell marijuana to

“  “r r  s r r s  High School
^ci^. ages Diploma Effort
to 5:15 p.m., 1

tttoBt of Ills life in ^C&nchestGr. m&rlcs* m&kes Aj-Lnrmui-lt 
He was a member of Manches- search’ on old homes in town for ®to.te stores or through private
ter Lodge of Mjssons, a former plaque IdenUflcaUon; enUUes a ?®.__
Stirlner and a fqimer ineniber member to receive all issues of
of toe Omar Shrine C3ub. He tbs society’s newsletter; en-
was a former steward at toe ables him to visit the Cheney
American Legion Home. Homestead, owned and maln-

Survivors include two sons, tatoed by toe society, as often 
Fred A. Sobielo of Stafford as hfe wishes without charge.
Springs and Albert C. Sobielo Further InformaUon and ap- stake,” he said.
_■  ■« r ___1___A__ i___■ ---- --- l_ l.i1 . . . .  w A . . . .  T A.n«nr'a

After being sentenced six 
months ago, Leeiry said he-had 
no U1 will toward officers en
forcing anUdrug lawa

’Two hundred years ago I

Lefkowitz Hits 
Penn C e n t r a l  
Tax Deferments

baUcs and folk 
4-7. From 4:16
they are acrylics. Grades 4-6; Adults in toe Vernonjarea may 
and drama club. Grades 2-4, _  , ,—  ur hi ah  oiiii V.OO ®u™ a ConnecUcut high school

promi^eTo a ^ I r  “to ®^kvUie C la s ^  are open to toe pubUc. toploma by registering for re- 
Circuit Court 12, Oct. 6.

volved in a dotoestlc disturb
ance.

NEW YORK

Richard Gilbert, 20 of 20' Piirk 
West Dr., Rockville was charg-

, . p ,  __  . . .  ed with failure to drive a rea-
'   ̂ sonable distance apart follow-

of Manchester; two grandchll 
dren and four great-grandchil
dren.

Funeral services wlil be Wed
nesday at 1 p.m. at Holmes Fu

pllcaUon forms may be obtain
ed by calling Mrs. John G. 
Wagner, membership commit
tee chairman, at Watkins Bros., 
935 Main St., ’Tuesday through

would have been burned at toe J. ^fkowltz ^ d  t^  jj, ^ two-car accident on West
day ^ t  he oppose ^tempts r ^., Saturday night.

Leary’s wife Rosemary, 36, '’y ^ ®  Central railroad to ■ Driver of the second car wks
and his 20-year-old son by an payment of taxes to mu- Raymond Girard, 32 of 43 Hlll-
earller marriage, Jeton, were niclpallUes. crest Dr., Vernon. No injuries
convicted with him. ’They re-' Argiments on toe appIicaUon were reported and damage to 
ceived six month sentences but by trustees of toe railroad, the cars was minor. Gilbert is

Further InformaUon may be view classes at toe Vernon 
obtained from Mrs. Robert Adult Evening School.’
Barnett, 20 Milford Rd. Glasses in English, math and

, . _  . ..............social studies are being offered
Manchester Chapter, Disabled f^r ax 10-week period starting 

American Veterans, will meet ggpt, 2&. At th/e end of this pe-
tomorrow at.. 8 p.m. at 
American Legion Home.

toe

neral Home, 400 Mato St. ’The Saturday during business hours, have been released. which has applied for reorganl- scheduled to appear to Rock-
Rev. Gary Cornell of South 
United Methodist Church wUl 
officiate. Burial will be to 
Quabbin Park, Ware, Mass

to five years.

neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Reunion
NEW YORK (AP) — George ______________

 ̂ Sherman, who has directed __
John Wayne in nearly two dozen P u J j l i c  R c d o r d s  
films going back to toe star’s 
early career, has been signed to 
rejoin him as director of ‘"IlieMr*. Effie S. Souer 

SOU’TH WINDSOR — Mrs.
Effie Slater Souer, 73, of 2825 
Ellington Rd. died yesterday at 
a South Windsor convalescent 
home.

Mrs. Souer was bom May 18,
1897 in Colchester, and had liv
^  JJ*® Hartford area most y  Talley and Mary g
“ Ĵ*®*".***®’ , , . .  kidnapers to his grandson in Jane Talley to Daniel J. Mi'chi ^

Survivors include 3 sons, Wil- __wauna tuin nf onH tc Doreen Mlchi, property

’Ihe penalty for escaping from zaUon imder bankmptcy laws, ville Circuit Court 12, Oct. 6. 
a California prison is six months wlU be heard to U.S. District James Yost, 33 of 26 Windsor

Cold Remedies 
Banned by FDA 
As ‘Ineffective’

riod adults may then apply for a 
test given by toe State Board of 
Education.

WASHING’TON (AP) — ’The 
Food and Drug AdmlnistraUon

Warranty Deeds
rejoin lui.i na ooevio. or r..o Ruth E. Young to S t^ e y  J.
MUUon Dollar Kidnapping,”  Krajewskl and B e^l E. 1 ^  Lefkowlte neU- U '̂®*’ “ '®a police acUvlty;
Wayne’s own Batjac Produc- Honed toe feder^ 0 ^ 1  fô T a O O v l ^ Y

Court to Philadelphia Sept. 17. Ave., Rockville, was ' arrested 
“ My office will file a brief and Saturday night and charged

present my objecUons in oral with intoxication after police re
argument at that Ume vigorous- ceived a complaint from his moved today to ban as ineffec
ly opposing toe trustees’ appll- wife. He was released on a $26 tive a major class of prescrip-
cation,” - Lefkowitz said in a cash bond for appearance in 
statement. Rockville court, Oct. 6.

RaphaePs Madonna 
R ep o rt^  Stolen

LOS ANGELES (AP) —Po
lice say a $1.2 million paint
ing of toe Madonna and 
Child by toe Italian Renais
sance master Raphael has 
been stolen from toe home of 
a Hollywood financier.

Officers said Sunday that 
Charles Elkins reported that 
someone had forced open toe 
front door of his house while 
h'e was at dinner Friday. 
Only toe pednUng was miss
ing.

’The painting by Raphael, 
1483-1620, depicts Mary and 
toe infant Jesus on a bench, 
with a landscape back
ground.

Officers said toe painting 
was insured for $800,000 but 
was appraised at $400,000 
more.

Rd. Conveyance tax $30.25. “ “ “r r  “  coventrC^''i^rrp"mflda throa “ “n® anUbioUcs such as pent- “ *® **»*“  exammauon.
"The Million Dollar Kid: Joseph Rodrigues and Dor^ " im m ^ S y ^ ’L ^ J ^ w  a r S T ^ e r T e "

Any person 17 years of age 
and not now attending a day 
school may register for review 
classes. A person must he 18 
years of age, or older, to be 
eligible to take toe state exam.

Applicemts for toe course must 
meet ton following require
ments : Out of full-time day high 
school one academic year; a 
former member of a class which 

Uon cold and respiratory dls- ^as graduated from high school, 
ease remedies and a resident of toe state for at

day toe hours are from 7 to 9 
p.m. and Saturday, 9 a.m. to

enrolling Who lives in Vernon 
or any surrounding town.

Re^straUon, in person, for 
any qf toe adult school classes, 
starts' today and will continue 
through Saturday, at Rockville

our«vo™ mciuae o sons, V,..- Michael Wayne, son of and E.
“ T  T ^ ^  H n 0 thrstar and President of BatJ- at 36 :ert J. Souer of Broad Brook, ac, wUl produce.

Five State Residents Die 
In Accidents on Weekend

Milford Rd. Conveyance 
tax $28.85.

Administrator’s Deedn
Etoelyn C. Gibson to Norman 

S. Hohenthal and 1 Eleanor P. 
Hohenthal, iiropertjr on Flower 
St. i

Deaths In 
The World

Noel Field
■VIENNA, Austria (AP) _

W. David Keith to Peter T. the former U S. pouce
Bourdpn and Janice B. Bour- <uggipnear^ '̂ '̂behlnd*^^to  ̂ Springs ’Troop C are InvesUgat- me ttgeney b oan laaes eiieci classes

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS car, was treated and released don, property at 90 Summit St. certain in iiuq ana accident which happened in 40 days unless manufacturers Ra<rtHtmtion tcpa tnlHnn faaa
Two drownings and three traf- at Danbury Hospital. His wife. Conveyance tax $19.80. H m ^  in Ellington at 1 aim., Sunday file obJiscUons'and request an ^ f m

-.'Sniaan.. inni, .  « . . .  «„..na.n  «  „»=  nannnfaH in wnUc. nf Ija Pnmipn. . S ^ ^ t u M a  1 B ’ *" '̂ **‘ ®*' ®"® ®“ ’ *®“  ®®®"®- admlnlstraUve hearing. materials for
*—  *■ - ^ n a udapesi ^  driven by Bruce The eight products remaining

McGuire, 27, of McGuire Rd., on toe market and affected by

fic accidents took a total of five Maureen, 36, was reported in Notice of Lis Pendens 
lives during the weekend. good condiUon at toe hospital. Hartford NaUonal Bank and jjpgpjjgj 

Michael Sullivan, 20, of Sims- Alvin DuBrow, 43, of Cheshire ’Trust Co. against Paul P. Fiano

With toe exception of the busi- 
machines, drapery making, 

1 K.i, __ J A «  woodworking and charm cours-
Coventry was charged with im- *® ^  comblnaUons cited “ * eighth grade education. pg j j j  classes are still open for
proper passing today, John J. ^® *®“®̂  seven have Classes are being offered in registration.
Baviello, 25, pf Rabbit ’Trail, already been withdrawn volun- reading, spelling, social studies More persona are needed to 
Coventry, was charged with torily from toe market, industry EhigUsh for non-English regiatpr for toe following cour- 
failure to stop for a school bus. sources said. speaking people. The Basic Edu- ses if they are to materialize:
Baviello and Dickerman are Th® BDA first announced one ®aUon prog;ram is Intended to Algebra, Russian, Italian, weld-
scheduled to appear in Man- y®ar ago that toe NaUonal “ ®'P a^ lts  to generally Im- ing, sculpture, psychology,
Chester Circuit Court 12, Oct. 6 Academy of Sciences-NaUonal Prove^ their educational back- photography, ’ ’PolluUtm, PesU-
and'Mlss Mlrsky, Sept. 28. Research Cotmcil had found toe KTOund. cldes and People,”  rug braiding,

ELLINGTON cold remedies Ineffective for registered in this program tutoring a sport jacket and fa-
State poUce from Stafford their claimed purposes. the h i^^phm i” dlnlnma*Vi*^a'W ®hion design.

’The agency’s ban takes effect review Otoer c o c ^ s  offered are;

Industrial arts, English, history, 
art, recreation, physical fitness, 

this class, are free to anyone sewing.

Charles L. Suhrbury died Sunday night vrtien was toe victim early Saturday and Valerie G. Fiano, property o t y '"’  p a °****iatm Windsor was stopp&i^or
a car in which he was riding when his car collided with an- at 61 Arnott Rd. rhoriaa i an'h.. o» ^® bitersecUbn pound Syruo
hit a tree at Bushy Hill Road otoer car operated by Jeddie B. Attachment hoai-rt >a'ha<>.n.a ' * former of Rt. 146 and 83. ’The unident) comnound Tal
and Oakhurst Street in his home- Jubert, 23, of Southington. The Edward H. Hahnel and Unda ^  president ifled driver was drivlnft^te t̂h/̂ $n
town. Blair Elliott, .toe 19iyear- 
old (^rator of toe car, was 
mitted to St. Francis Hospital 
Hartford. New Britain drowned in Crom

William J. Crotty, 28, of Dan- well while fishing from toe 
bury was fatally injured and shore of toe ConnecUcut River, 
two others were injured early Lucy Nazro, 26, who police 
Sunday in a two-car collision on called an Inexperienced swim- 
a stretch of Interstate 84 in Dan- mer, drowned while swimmihg; 
bury which is under construe- alone in toe pool behind her 
tion. Stephen Casner, 40, erf Mer- home on Route 37 in New Fair- 
iden, toe operator of toe second field.

!ar- second driver was Injured. Hahnel against Elizabeth J. Car- .. — " mo devoted Rt. 83 and made a thm into ^  TaorAc" C an^M
ad- Drownings Saturday took two penter, property at 121 Park ^  ®fHklng toe rightWheel ^  T^^acydln Capsules ^J B
tal, U v e s .3 i l l e  Raymond, 47, of St. $16,000. _ . „ ?f toe McGuire car a n d > e n

toe action are: Achrocidin Com- 
and Achrocidin 

Compound Tables, Lederle Lab
oratories, Pearl River, N.Y.;

Marriage Licenses
Raymond Joseph Monroe, RRfNCElTON, N.J. (AP) — 

Rockville, and Dorothy Estes Vlner, 78, a retired
Bennett. 183 N. Elm St., Oct. 9, PHnCeton University professor

left the scene. \ Division, Charles Pfizer
& Co., New York, N.Y. 

Tetrex-APC with 'Brlstamln
_____  Toss cubed cooked ch lc l^  Capsules and Tetrex-AP Syrup,
Second Congregational Church. ®f ®conomics and ecMiomlc ad- wUh drained pineapple chunks Bristol Laboratories Division of

Gordon Lee Holmes. Rockville. to government agencies (from a can) and diced celrfry. Bristol-Myers Co., Syracuse,
and Betty Jean Montovani, tor more than 40 years, died Dress with mayonnaise nuxed N.Y.; and Terracydin Capsules,
South Windsor, Sept. 19. Saturday at a Princeton hospital with lemon Juice and cupy pow-' Pfizer Laboratories, Oiarlea

George Alan Gess, Glaston- after a brief illness. der. Pfizer ft Co., New Yoyk, N.Y,

Copy Cats
H IG H  SPEED C O P YIN G  AND PRINTING  

• ’ FAST oMd E C O N O M IC A L #  
CALL 647-9257  

341 BROAD STREET 
MANCHESTER. C O N N .
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Tolland

Girl Scout 
Juniors Ask 
Volunteers

The local Junior Girl Scout 
program is in danger of being 
canceled undess several women 
volunteer their services as scout 
leaders.

'Although 148 girls registered 
for toe program, only one lead
er is available.

This leader will take toe first 
30 girls registered, and the bal
ance will be placed on a waiting 
list until enough volunteer lead
ers have come forward.

Anyone interested in becom
ing scout leader may contact 
Mrs. Nancy Lawson, Bald Hill 
Rd.; Mrs. Dorothy Sllhavey, 
Grwt Hill Rd.; or Mrs. Kay 
Mahoney, Grahaber Rd.

Footiian ’Trip
The Tolland Boys League an

nual football trip to toe Unlver- 
icty of Connecticut will be held 
on Oct. 17. Buses will leave toe 
Hicks Memorial School parking 
lot at 11:46 a.m. to attend toe 
UConn vs. Univeralty ot Maine 
game. Tickets for both adults 
and youths are available by con
tacting either Stan Johnson or 
Earl Beebe, Rhodes Rd.

Square Dance
The Tollanders Square Dance 

Club will hold toe first dance 
of toe season, Friday night from 
8 tmtil 11 at toe Meadowbrook 
School. Bob McGowen will serve 
as caller.

’The organization will sponsor 
a fun night on Sept. 22, from 8 
until 10:30 at Meadowbrook 
School  ̂for anyone interested in 
square' dancing. Frannie Heintz 
will serve as caller.

Deeds Recorded 
Two warranty deeds were re

corded with Town derk  Gloria 
Metjrant during toe past week. 

Carol P. Leone to Richard j .

Economy Ready to Move^ 
Says Former Ike Adviser

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Business Analyst 

NEW YORK (AP) — After a 
steady descent isince last fall, 
toe economy not only has .bot
tomed out, says Raymond Saul- 
nler, but is regaining its 
strength for a new advance to 
be sustained by consumer 
spending.

’The recovery, he says, may In i

“ I figure corporate profits, 
which will be about $84 billion 
before toxes this year, could be 
aroimd $96 billion in 1971 if toe 
economy does what I expect It 
to do,”  said Saulnier, adding 
that this would mean a rate of 
$106 billion in toe final months 
of 1971 compared with a rate of 
only $82 billion at toe beginning

( P ? L
SlPiUt Of

fact have already begun and 
shouldllast into 1972, although 
the lo iter term outlook is still 
clouded by toe threat of contin
ued inflation. ’

Saulnier, chairman of toe 
Council of Economic Advisers 
under President Elsenhower, 
bases his views on projections 
made by toe NaUonal Bureau of

’The big threat over top longer 
term, Saulnier feels, may very 
well come from a continuation 
or a rekindling of Inflation. ’Ihe 
administration, he feels has not 
smothered toe flames, and if toe 
economy moves ahead briskly 
during this fall and winter, toe 
flames might be fanned higher. 

Over-all, however, Saulnier
made by toe NaUonal Bureau of gj^^pe^eg that his position la a 
Economic Research for Com- myg embarasslng for an econo-
mercial Credit Co. optimistic,”  he said.

‘Some would say toe s i g n a l s _____________ ____
are only amber,”  he comments 
in Commercial Credit’s “ Con
sumer Buying Prosiiects,”  to be 
released later this week, “ but 
this observer is prepared to say 
they are green.”

Asked to expand on his views.

Prize winning float in the Wapping Fair parade this Saturday was this Exchange 
Club entry. (Photo by Varrick) ' ______ __________________

South Windsor

Wapping Fair Draws 
Enthusiastic Crowd

were more exhibits. I even ran 
out of blue ribbons for toe first 
time ever,”  she said.

Manchester Evening Herald, 
South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara K. Varrick Tel. 644- 
8274.

Wapping Fair this year helped Bo Beep”  and Sharon Varrick, 
to celebrate toe 128th An- 9, of 206 Farmstead Drive was 
niversary of toe incorporation the third place winner for her 
of South Windsc^. entry as “ Mother Goose.”

More than 6,000 residents and In toe Best Decorated Bicycle 
friends turned out Saturday to category; for toe boys, first

____ —_ _. watch toe annual parade and prize went to Mike Murrin, Sec-
and Dolores 3. Page, property participate in toe fair acUvi- ond to Billy Penner, and third
- -  jjgg to goott Mosher. For toe girls:

A look into toe past was Vicky Vlgnone was toe first priz®
depicted in toe prize winning winner with Joan and Elizabeth
float submitted by toe South McGulnness, sisters, taking sec-
Windsor Exchange Club. ’The ond and third, 
float titled “ One Nation Under ’Through toe entire day. Pappy 
God”  was divided into two toe Clown was on hand to greet 
parts, the front having a replica tii® children and distributing 
of toe old church on Main St., lollipops. Pappy, (Edgar A. La

.  .  . .  ^ 4  00.4

on Loehr Rd.
Also, Donald H. and Ruth M. 

Lichtenwalner to Ray Peck, 
property on Anthony Rd.

Office dosed
’The Town Clerk’s office will 

be closed all day Friday to per
mit toe town clerk and her as
sistant to attend toe State Town 
Clerk’s Association conference.

Bulletin Board
’The Business Committee of 

to® U n i t e d  Congregational

Evening School 
Registration

Manchester Adult Evening 
School reg l̂stratlon will be from 
7 to 9 p.m. tomorrow in toe 
Manchester High School cafe
teria, and Wednesday at Illing 
Junior High School.

Emil Ostrowski, program di
rector, said the following classes 
have Been filled by mall regis
tration: Advanced woodworking, 
art for beginners, beginning 
sewing, and tailoring 

However, he urges anyone.

Stock Market
NEW YORK (AlP) — Investor 

uncertainty placed a continuing 
drag on toe stock market as 

with which many ecmomlste pri®®® plumnieted ^ ^ ^ a r d
disagree, Saulnier commented: Monday____  At noon toe Dow Jones aver-

^ i,* ^  age of 30 Industrial stocks slidmuch conviction as to toe possi- ^ . , . . go
bU lty_ofth^ upturn ^  I teve issues led gainers
ever had about a cyclical twn, to i
’To think is one thing, to have j^^ygjg gaij toe market’s ac 
conviction is another, I have a continued to demonstrate
high degree of conviction on this sagging investor confidence 
on®.”  became apparent last week

Now a prdfessor of economics break in toe three-
at Columbia University, Saul- ^gUy that began in mld-
nler believes’ that any period of ^yg^gt and sent toe Dow up 64 
consumer retrenchment, such points.
as has occurred during toe past jjjg threats looming large
18 months loses its energy as investor psychology now,
toe weeks add up. they said, ■ are toe increasing

Automobile purchases, for ex- tension in toe Middle East and 
ample, cannot be postponed in- the fear of an auto strike at 
definitely, and neither can toe General Motors. ’This strike 
acquisition of large appliances, could cripple the economic up
both of whlth show signs of 
strength in toe National Bu
reau’s projections, which are 
based on U.S. Census data.

During toe Consumer’s tight- 
fisted period, personal Income 
continued to rise, Saulnier 
notes, making the return to toe 
marketplace far easier than if 
buyers were pressed for cash.

turn projected for toe second 
half of the year, they added.

Some brokers also said it was 
too early to tell whether this 
slump in toe market represent
ed only a normal adjustment to 
recent rally gains or toe begin
ning of another downward mar
ket phase.

All categories were off exceptuyeio WCIC 1̂1 Ctt-vcgvi w**
Moreover, toe flow of funds to foj. steels, motors, and electron- 

thrift institutions is quite likely jes, which were mixed. ^
to aid consuniers in obtaining y,e .Associated Pressu i a iu  cu iia u iiick o  noon U ie  .A s s o c ia v e u  x - ic oo

. , . ■. ■ n..aia-a nf 99* Rslnbow Rd nowever, iie urgea a..j-one, j^ortgages for long postponed so-stock index was off 1.5 points
and toe back, a typical <®-^Jy has been a clown witli contemplating registering to fill jjouging purchases. He calls at-  ̂ 252.6, with industrials off 2.2,
scene from yesteryew ^ t o  Winder) hM been a ctov^ ^ increase in  ̂ gnd utilities
to e  fa t o e r  re a d in g  a Bible by _a th®_Wappl.^^^^^^ possible, - new classes will be housing starts as toe beginning °V oa rd  prices IUlt3 itvutvx A«;CMAAJ»5 a  ssivsv  a/j €» - \ 1 aw U. .

uie u n i i e u  c^ungregauuniu fireplace, the mother and chll- years Md Just loves e a 
Church will meet tonight ,at 8 dren listening while she sits at a children.-All of them, <
in toe church Religious jEduca- 
tion Building.

’Ihe Tolland Volunteer Fire 
Department will meet tonight at 
8 at the Leonard’s Comer Fire
house.

’The Public Health Nursing

spinning wheel. 
Ebcchange Club Float Chair-

said.
An abundance

he

of Republican
o* » , J a,o «  and Democratic candidates forman Stuart Leland of 932 Main 3 election

were part of toe' parade and

Church Religious 
Building.

’The Republican 'Women’s Club 
will meet tonight at 8 at toe 
home of Mrs. Virginia Cum
mings, Rt. 74.

’The Tolland Junior Women’s 
Club will meet tomorrow night 
at 8 at toe United Congrega
tional Church Religious Educa
tion Building. A membership 
tea will be held honorihg toe 
organizations origrlnal charter 
members.

’The Board of Selectmen will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:30 at 
the Town Hall.

TThe Industrial Development 
Commission will meet tomor-

St., said toe theme of toe Fair,
126to Anniversary, was toe in- ihV fair”festlviUes. Ann Uccello, 
splratlon for their float and ,j. y^grren Hull, ’Thomas Don- 
their club motto "One Nation ĝ ŷ jgUug Kremskl were

on hand for toe Republicans,
„  -------------------- , and WlUlam Cotter and Abra-

EducaUon Authentic costumes from toe bam Glassman represented toe 
past were supplied by residents Democrats, 
in toe town. Leland said toe 
float was designed and worked 
on in sections that were as-

posslble. 
started if the response, warrants.

These classes have limited 
oepnings: Auto maintenance I 
and II, rug hooking, beginning 
knitting, and cake decorating on 
’Tuesday. A number of openings 
are available in all other cours
es.

________________  _______________________ off 0.2.
housing starts as toe beginning g jg  Board prices Included 
of a trend. University Computing, off 2 at

’The possibility of an automo- 34%; Chrysler, up % at 24%; 
tive strike does pose some xrgvelers, up 1 at 30%; General 
threat, but even .should a strike ^otorg^ off 1% at 70%; Zapata

’The Public Health Nursing their club motto "One Nation jgy „g  Kremskl were
Committee will meet tonight at Under'<3od”  was toe tiUe toe y,nn,t for toe Republicans, 
8 at toe United Congregational club chose for it. Mia’s Sister W ed

occur, Saulnier feels, it is hard
ly likely to upset his forecast.

“ I’m persuaded that a strike, 
even a major one, does not alter 
toe basic cyclical trend,”  he 
said. “ When you have a strike

Nomess, up % at 24y8; Occiden
tal Petroleum, off % at 20%; 
and Telex, off % at 14%.

American Stock Exchange 
prices Included Syntex, ffol% 
at 29%; Asamera Oil, off % at

Round-the-Qock SALE
Sept. 14  to Sept. 2 6

Stock up and save in our once-a-fall sale of your 
favorite pantyhose, stockings and pantyhose refills.

SALE
Dfemi-Toe Agilon Stockings, reg. $ 2 ..........  1.70
Thrifty Pantyhose, reg. $2.65 ....................  2.20
Silk Actionwear Nude Heel Pantyhose,

reg. $ 3 ..........................................................  2 .5 0
Lacy Control Pantyhose Refills, reg. $5 . . 4.00
Mini Control Pantyhose Refills, reg. $2.25 1.00

(D&L, Hoisery, all stores)

LEfiGH, England (AP) — Ste
phanie Farrow, Mia’s 21-year-

sembled one-half 
toe parade began.

Second Prize in toe float cata- 
gory went to toe South Windsor 
Women’s Club for its entry of 
toe old grist mill in a scene 
surrounding toe Podunk River.

The South 
Council had 
theme for toe third prize—a 
scale model of the Tenn/Senlor 
Center planned for toe Town of 
South Windsor. ’The Council has

when it’s over toe series (of eco- 
- nomlc statistics) continues on

^r^^Wtmplng School on Ayers old sister, and Jim Kronen, 24, the previous trend.”
— ....... - -  -■ - *------...Aira ma.i-iaa The ncaT-term outlook is op

timistic “ without a doubt,”  he 
said, and it is producing a situa
tion that “ has great significance 
for business and person al deci-

saiu. wnen yvu «a.vc a. zwys; Astuucxa. v./**, v** —
you get a drop in numbers, but . Milgo Electronic, off % at

Rd. was toe Exhibit Hall and 
a steady qtream ot spectators

■—  ——̂ ------ T been conducting fund drives to-
row night at 8 at toe Town ^g^^ yje building of toe center.
Hall.

The Tolland Grange will meet 
tomorrow night at 8 at toe 
Grange Hall. . ,

— a sieaay
hour before frequented toe displays of toe 

local talent. Winners in these 
events will be announced at a 
later date.

Chairman of toe Parade Com
mittee, David Cote said,”  “ At 

iruv.a..» first there wasn’t too much of
Windsor Youth g „ interest for"p6rade particlpa- 
a present - day ygn from toe'’ residents, but 

things picked up during toe last 
few days and everything turned 
out great.”

’Two bands, ’The Melrose 4-H’s 
and toe Manchester Pipers 
were represented in toe parade 
and Mayor Howard Fitts was 
marshal of toe parade. 

Corresponding secretary of toe

American artirt, were married 
Sunday at Bartholomew’s
church. ,

Present were Mia, her musi
cian husband- Andre Previn—

25%: Equity Funding, off % at 
28%: Teleprompter, off % at 
70%; and Saxon Industries, off 
% at 17%.

Read Herald Advertisements

they were married last week— slon.”
and a c t r e s s  Maureen 
O’Sullivan, mother of toe sis
ters.

The stock market, for exam
ple, may already be reflecting 
an upturn, he said, anticipating

Previn, Who is chief conductor a possible sharp reboimd in toe 
of toe London Symphony Or- financial fortunes of many l^^® 
chestra, provided toe wedding corporations that recently have 
music on toe church organ. suffered a profits squeeze.

Honorable mention went to toe 
League of Women Voters, Ever
green Lodge, "YWCA, Sudden

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
qdatrale, tel. 870-2845. -.went to 6-year-old Pamela B®1- 

lok of 60 Kelly Rd. for her entry 
as “ Little Red Riding Hood.”  
■When asked what would be done

■S' ■TT' 'Th- ' j.v :  c . r j ? “-."nS s'u/*';partly cloudy weather with a »

K t w a i  A o R / w s w ,  -A . . O a r * . ,  o c u i c L o i j r  w o

Service, Young Wives Club and fgji., Hannah Williams,-said spe- 
the Square Dance Club. clal awards are given by toe

In toe Children’s Story-Book Wapping Grange each year to 
portion of the parade, first prize fjje boy and girl who receive

toe most first prize awards for 
their contributions in toe fair.

This year, toe specially award
ed $6 prizes went to Alan Ber
nier and Lauren Clapp.

., . ,__a rcuiioio. OO.V., . ....B— —.. -  Hannsdi, toe best authority on
c h ^ e  it to Santa jthe w  _®ald “ Thischance or snowew y. _  . Jg,. bii v«nr’H fair was the beat In

Extended Forecast

H w*wHrtav Hleh Claus to buy a plate for his year’s fair was to¥ best in many 
2 t “ t e S r e to r e ^  a v ^ e  cookies.”  Kelly Hayes, 6 of 66 ways. Not only did we have toe
I .i* * /w e m ^ t  Laurel St. was the second prize best year financially, but more

wlmer lor tor ontr, a . -U til. J«,pi, .aUWUd o U  0» . .

SUSS CO. OF MANCHBS’TEB

649-4521

One touch 
sewit̂  is here!

54 McKEE STREET ____________ ^
Now is the time to bring In your screens to be repaired. 

Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Finplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (a% p00) 

WINDOW a n d PU TE GLASS’^
Tub Enclosure from $30 to $45 plus instaUation

f u n e r a l  h o m e

Established 1874 Three generations of service

142 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040
(203) 649-7196

v M n M r on

m a in t a in  o u r  l o w e s t  p r ic e s

Day In.i.Doy Out...

PRESCRIPTIONS

Now On the GoldenTouch &  Sew* 
sewing machine o f the70*s.
Only by Singer.
This new sewing machine will start you on 
the sewing revolution. One touch to the 
new Stitch Pattern Dial and you’re sewing 
straight, zig-zag, blindstitch-whatever. .

One touch and you’re set for the new 
Stretch Stitches. Stitches that strrretch 
with the new knits they were made (or._____

Touch again-and you’re sewing a
smooth, straight buttonhole. You’ve riever 
sewn it so easy. Of course, this machine has 
the Singer exclusive Push-Button Bobbin.

Come. Touch this new machine today. At 
your Singer Center. See how you’ll sew!

. . resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every .day!

No ups and downs In your Prescription I 
costs—no "discounts”  today, “ Regular | 
prloes”  tomorrow!

No “ leduoed specials”—no “ temporary I 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to rare | 
customers!

At the same time, there Is never any | 
compromtae In servloc or quaUty!

it *

William J. Lennon, Director 
Roy M. Thonrnwon, Associate Director
R. Bruce Watkins, Associate Director, Corporation Presideinr'

WatkiB. D ir«tor. ».lcom a any 'quaationa oa f u n a r *  custom., p j^  
^ S a t o .  Coma in, phona or «rita  for a dapandabla ao.war. No
obli^tion, naturally.
Perhaps this question has been on your mind:
Q. We do not own a cemetery lot. . . .  Do you recommend buying a 
lot prior to need?

• A. YES! Some one must do it some time. It is better to do it ahead 
of time instead of at a trying time. The same logic can be followed in 
discussing “pre-need” funeral arrangements. In both cases, isn’t it 
better to face realities “ ahead of time" instead of at a “ trying time”  ?

I YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
I PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
I y EAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 

MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

PPEE TOUCH-GIFT just lor watching a One Touch Sewing demonstration. It s a packet- 
full of value, including 4 coupons to save yOW as much'as 25% on ̂ g e r *  fabrics, 
scissors, notions. You get Ueo fashion booklets, tape measure, too. Como in for yojirs. today 1

The Singer 1 to 36’Credit Plan helps you haw this new machine now-within your budget.

turn on .SINGER
V/hat! new for tomorrow t$atS\HCtHtodayt*

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

Foraddressol thc'rlore nearest you see whtie pages under SINGER COMPANY - ; a  Trademark of THE SINGER COMPANY

8 5 6  M A IN  STREET. M A N C H E S T E R  —  6 4 7 -1 4 2 5
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Friends Group 
Opens Progfrani 
Of Town Service

McBride Invested as Chevalier
The Chevalier awarirquallfl- 

cations Includes service to 
home, DeMolay, church, school 
and community. Less than one 
per cent of DeMolays in the

The Chevalier award, the 
highest honor that can be be
stowed upon a ,member of the 
Order of DeMolay, was present
ed Saturday night to Robert B.
McBride, In a public ceremony world receive it. 
at the Masonic Temple. McBride Is a past master

McBride received the award councilor of John Mather Chap
in an Investiture from Rocco. J. ter of Manchester. fte Is 
PrancoUne Jr. (left In photo), presently the chapter scribe. Is 
himself a Chevalier. state DeMolay scribe, and Is a

Bolton

Steele Voted Nominee^-^"

Representative DeMolay.
He Is the son of William Mc

Bride of 83A Charter Oak St.
(Herald photo by Oflara)

The program. Friends In Ser
vice Here has begun operation 
agfaln after a summer vacation, 
and now has an answering ser
vice on duty from 9 a.m. to S 
p.m. weekdays.

The new nijmber is 742-9293. 
With the aid of a steering 

committee. It has also been pos
sible for the Friends to obtain 
complete insurance coverage 
for volunteers.

The Friends . group Is made 
up of volunteers willing to aid 
people in an emergency that Is 
not covered by the police or 
fire departments. Emergency 
babysitting, transportation to 
doctor’s appointments, and at
tention to the elderly and shut- 
ins are the meiln services pro
vided by the organization.

Volunteers are needed to han
dle telephone duty once a 
month and to provide transpor
tation, mainly for senior citi
zens. «.

Anyone interested in volim- 
teerlng Is urged to contact Mrs. 
Josei^ Fowler, ■ South River 
Rd., who is the local co-ordlna- 
tor.

Monetary donations are also 
being sought to help pay for the 
continous operation of the an
swering service. All donations 
should be sent to Mrs. Hkrvey 
Barrette, Avery Shores.

Smorgasbord
The Democratic Women’s 

Club will meet Wednesday night 
at 8 at the home of ^ s .  John 
Plaster, Swamp Rd., to discuss 
plans for -the annueil smorgas
bord, to be held Oct. 24.

The dinner and dance will be 
at the Knights of Columbus Hall 
on Snake Hill Rd., with dinner 
from 6:30 to 8:30, and dancing 
from 9 to 1.

’Tickets will be available soon 
through club members. .

TTie Wednesday night meeting

is open to all Democratic Wom-'jports that 1,200 cartons contaln- 
en. ing eight bulbs of various watt-

Drum Corps ages are to be sold and those
’The Nathan Hale Ahclent wishing to' buy a carton who 

Fifes and Drums will hold a bave not been otherwise coiy- 
mllltary ball at Ray’s Roller tacted, may call him.
Rink Saturday night from 9 to ®®1® raises funds for the
1. Music will be furnished by November elecUon campaign. 
Dick Pillar and his Orchestra. ----------------------

Tickets are available through 
corps members.

Proceeds iwlll go toward con
struction of a building in the 
future for both the corps and its 
adjunct group, Knowlton’s 
Rangers.

’The Saturday night event is 
semi-formal.

GOP Women
The RepubllcEin Women’s 

Club meets tonight at 8 at GOP 
Headquarters In the Old Bldwell 
Tavern, Main St.

RepubllcEins are kicking off 
the fall campaign with a light 
bulb sale. Donald Bishop is 
chairman of the drive, and re-

Atlailta Mayor Cited
DAVIDSON,. N^C. (AP) — 

Former Atlanta Mayor Ivan Al
len Jr. receives an honorary 
doctor of laws degree today 
from Davidson College.

’Die head of the newly created 
Police Development Fund, 
which is supported by the Ford 
Foundation, Allen claims to 
have established "the best ra
cial climate in America”  in At
lanta while he headed that city’s 
government.

He receives the degree after 
giving a convocation address on 
urban problems.

Choicest M eats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
CENTER CUTPORK CHOPS LB.
COUNTRY STYLE
PORK RIBS LB 69®
FAMILY PACK
PORK CHOPS LB 7 9 ^
NA’nV E  BIRCH MOUNTAINCUCUMBERS 3 FOR 1Ĝ
HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland St., Manchester--Phone 646-4277

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notifui To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.) 
OPEN WED., THDBS., FRI. tUl 9

CX3 I

RIBBONS
SATIN

BY THE YARD
•  GROSGRAIN
#  MOIREFor Short-Term Candidacy S ®

Dan Rattazzl, Robert Morra scoutmaster, Dan Faulkner, 
and Robert Dixon represented and to review the program for 
Bolton Republicans as delegates the year.
to a special Second Congres- The meeting will be held in 
slonal District Convention Sat- the Bolton Congregational 
urday. Church Education Building

The convention, held at East- from 7 :30 to 9 p.m. 
em Connecticut State College in New boys Interested in join- 
AVllllmantlc, selected Bob Steele ing the troop should come to 
candidate lor the House of Rep- this meeting with a parent, 
resentatives for the so-called Boys must be at least 11 years 
“ short term” created by the old to become a scout, 
death of William St. Onge. Bulletin Board
The short term covers the There will be a town meeting
months of November and tonight at 8 in the Community 
December, between elections jjall to act on two appropria- 
and the beginning of the regular tlons, followed by a public hear- 
term In January. Steele was ing on whether or not to put 
named GOP candidate for the the question of school inclnera- 
regular term earlier this year, tors on the call to the .annual 

Bolton's Republican Town meeting Oct. B. /
Committee wUl sponsors din- gt. Maurice Council of Cath- 
ner dance Sept. 26 at Piano’s Women will have a pot luck 
Restaurant to give area vot- supper tonight, beginning with 
ers a chance to meet Mr. m ŝs at 6'30 
Steele. Several other state Re- ^h^ jj^e commissioners will 
p u bU c^  will attend, including knight at 7:30 at the fire-

,Blst District Rep.-Dorothy MU-. houae
***; . . . . . .  .i . j., w There will be an importantA ^ t  beef buriet wll be annlver-
served. Tickets are available 
from Euiy town committee mem- ^-30 pm  at the

Hall.
The Bolton ’Hgers won their The Herald is looking for a 

first game of the season yes- regular Bolton correspondent to 
terday afternoon, beaUng the replace Mrs. Young, who is 
l ^ t  Hartford Golden Elks 16-8 • busy, teaching. Call Mrs. Yodng 
The game, played at the high the Her^d 
school field, was part of the _
town’s 2S0th anniversary cele
bration.

Touchdowns were made by 
Paul Groves, of Team A, and 
Steve Munson, of Team B. (In 
midget football each team plays 
one-half the game.)

Outstanding players, accord
inĝ  to - Coach Gil Boisoneau. 
were Joe Muro for Team A, and 
Steve-Whltham and Joey Mar-“ 
cello for Team B.

The team will play Middle- 
field Sunday at 2 p.m. at the 
Bolton High field.

Parents of boys in Boy Scout 
Troop 73 will meet tonight with 
their sons to meet the new

Community

Manchester evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent Cleme- 

well Young, Tel. 643-8981.

NOTICE
ROTH'S CLOTHIERS

TRI-CITY SHOPPING PLAZA 
VERNON CIRCLE, WILL BE 

CLOSED TOMORROW. 
TUESDAY. SEPT. 15th, 

PREPARING FOR 
REORGANIZATION SALE, 

STARTING WED., SEPT. I6II1 
AT 10:00 A.M.

REDUCTIONS FROM

0̂ to

\ /

,

SELLINQ 
YOUR GAR?
We Boy Clean Used 

Can Outright 
HlgbMt P|dcea Paid

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN
Route 83, TalcottvUle 

6<»-t8S8

WANTED
Ckan, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 

 ̂ Fih’ All Makes!
CARTER CHEVROLET 

CO.. INC.
1229 Main SL 

PlMMic 649-5238

I f  5 Time Again  fo Register for

MANCHESTER 
ADULT EVENING SCHOOL

FALL TERM  G M S S fS  
SEPTEMBER 15

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL CAFETERIA 
S«pL 16th-imng Jr. High Sehool -  7 to 9 PJH.

NEW CLASSES THIS YEAR
CHEMISTRY FOR THE LAYMAN
INVESTMENTS AND THE STOCK MARKET
ZNmO.TGDATA.PROCESSING
BEO. BNOINBBRINa DRAFTINO
CONVERSATIONAL RUSSIAN
CONVERSATIONAL SPANISH
INT. K N im N O
FLOWER ARRANQINO
RUG BRAIDING
DEOOUPAGB
FIRST An>‘
YOUTH IN THE 70’a
PEWTBRSMITHINQ ,

PLUS REGULAR CLASSES
HIGH SCHCXJL EQUIVALENCY 
BUSINESS
ENGLISH FOR THE FOREIGN BORN,
HOME AND FAMILY INTEREST 
AVOCATIONAL SKILLS 
SPECIAL LECTURE SERIES

BROCHURE AVAILABLE IN HIGH SCHOOL OFFICE

ALL CLASSES BEGIN WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 21

Thinking about 
acar

...new orused?

/

Let’s work a loan together.
it’s the perfect tjme of the year, to buy a new or used car. And the best way to 
finance that car is to stop in tor a quick personai ioan at Hartford Nationai. it’s a 
cinch to work a ioan together with Hartford Nationai, or, for that matter, any ap
proved HNB-automobiie deafer.

H A R T F O R D NATIONAL
T H E  CHOICE B A N K

Established 1792 Member F.D .I.C.
uiiiNO . luiiuiiiwo • MSiKUUon • lunim • ncsM • Mixcmt ■ miimin . wkmsiii 
lumwioii . noowiio . - lomatioii • un.igii ■ ■ ctmiu n iw  . - Miia CMsnMMi
atmcN . utmcKiowii i Mmnil • czcwsiii'- w.ionow • unit • . muiim m
siu k im ' -  uai ■ utiM • .iiiiiiM • iiOTM • nmfiiin • mbki . siimm

Representative offices in New York, London. Nassau and Hong Kang
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Ferguson Elected to Office 
By New England News Group

Thomas F. Ferguson, co-pub- man, Boston Record American, 
Usher of The Herald, was elect- student fight at Harvard; 2.
^  Charles Fuller, Brockton Entered vice president of the
New England Associated Press mouto-to-mouth resuscitation; 
News Executives Association 3. Jack Sprattl, Providence 
(NBAPNEA) at the closing Journal, women crying as home
meeting of its annual conven- bums._ . , . Features—-1. J. David La-
tlon Saturday at Stowe, Vt. mountagne, Providence Bulle- 

Robert C. Achom, editor 'of national guardsman flash- 
the Worcester Telegram and jng peace sign while marching 
Evening Gazette, was named in parade; 2. Jim Hughes, 
president. He had served the Christian Science Monitor, 
past year as vice president, screen of music notes over face 
Jack Simms, who is Boston Bu- of music teacher; 3. tie Tereja 
reau Chief of the AP, is sec- Zabala, Boston Record Amerl- 
retary-treasurer. can, returning Vietnam Veteran

The organization will hold its holding baby son, and Gordon 
1971 convention at Jug End in h . Converse, Christian Science

Monitor, man on bicycle flying 
kite.

Accidents—1. Thomas-E. Lan
ders, Boston Globe, train on ex
pressway; 2. John Monglllo Jr.,

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center 

81 Russell St. is observing the 
following summer schedide:

McHiday, T u e s d a y  and 
Wednesday, 8:30 a.m. to B 
p.m.

Thursday and Friday,'8:30 
a.m. to B p.m. ^

Saturday, 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.
There will be 'an answering 

service every night except 
Sunday frorar the time* the 
center closes until 8 a.m. A 
backup person will be con
tacted to help the caller if 
necessary.

For drug advisory Informa
tion call; M7-9222.

Policq  ̂Log
ARRESTS

Kathleen Hyland of 688 Cen- 
New Haven Register, automo- je f gj.., charged with Intoxlca- 
blle smashed into tree; 3. Rich- ^vas arrested Saturday
ard J. Blellnskl, Boston Herald evening on Oak St. Court date 
Traveler, driver trapped in over- g^pt. 26.
turned truck. --------

Photos—Under 40,000 Circula- Elmer Mitchell, 40, of 146 Cen- 
tion: ter St., charged with operating a

Spot news—1. Rog?r Gaudlo, motor vehicle while his license 
New Britain Herald, goose pick- under suspension, and op
ing podeeT' of boy at fair; 2., crating while his registration''
Randolph Trabold, North Ad- ^^s under suspension. He was 
ams Transcript, fireman car- arrested last night on Norman
rylng dead boy; 3. Edward Mai--gt. He was taken to Hartford ’ i ■'i;
ley, Springfield Dally News, po- correcUonal Center in lieu of a ■ 
llceman dragging man./, j200 bond. He was scheduled to

Features—1. John Llgros, New appear in Manchester arcult 
London Day, child bouncing court 12 today.
huge ball in rain; 2. Jack Ur- _____
wilier, New London Day, sea Thomas B. Shearer Jr., 18,

Drum Corps Sounds 250th Anniversary Note
HeraU (Aioto by Pinto'

Thomas F. Ferguson

40 Olcott St. were slashed last 
night.

Four hubcaps were stolen 
over the weekend from a truck 
parked at 25 Flower St.

Brian H. Conn, 18, of 54 Tan
ner St. charged with making

gull at takoff under moon; 3. of ivoryton, charged with breach 
Joel Ubrizzl, Berkshire Eagle, peace. He was arrested Sat- 

South Egp-emont,, Mass., Sept. Pittsfield, lovers—hoy and g(lrl yrday evening after an Incident
16-18. ' in tall grass. on Hartford Rd. He was taken

Stanley Forman of the Boston Accidents—1. Claudia Dlanl, jq Hartford CorrecUonal Center 
Record American won the Best New Britain Herald, closeup of Heu of a $400 bond. He was 
in Show award in the photo dl- dead boy and girl in car; 2. scheduled to appear in Man-
vision of the annual' contest. Francis A. Pellltler, Woonsocket Chester Circuit Court 12 today.
TTie winner was announced dur- Call, car in vertical nosltlon en 
ing the Saturday night awards telephone pole; 3. Peter Ma- 
presentaUon dinner. ronn, Bristol Press, school bus

— . J in apple orchard.Foiroan-s picture, wMch e ^  Presentation,
her in the day received the p  g.
judges’ nod as the beet spot ^OO-l. Christian Scl
news picture of 1969 among pap- g„gg Monitor; 2. 
ers -with circulation o< more 
than 40,000, showed one
vard student striking another under 40,000—1. Salem' Even- 
during a disturbance at the News; 2. Berkshire Eagle,
Cambridge campus. Pittsfield; 3. Bristol Press.

The entry was captioned .Women’s Page Presenteion:
“ Harvard Student Sees Grim- Over 40,000—1. Providence
son.”  Sunday Journal; 2. Providence _______  ___

Forman receives a carfi Evening Bulletin; 3. Quincy Pa- and N.'Main Ste. Court date giVed"The**nigsTre easy 
’ ----  Sept. 28.

St. Justin’s Drum Corps from Hartford, one of many units in the 
parade Saturday, marches by the reviewing stand at • Bolton

Center. The parade was one of the events climaxing Bolton’s 250th 
birthday celebration. A full picture story will appear tomorrow.

South Windsor

Pyrofax Relocates Offices, 
Injured Man Recovering

der to begin office operaUon to
morrow.

A comer of the building most 
distant from the starting point 
of the blaze was least damaged 
and was found to contain un
damaged office records;

South W indsor

Theater Group 
Calls Meeting

The Pyrofax Gas Co. has re- Twelve fire companies from
Three lawn chairs were stolen 

unnecessary noise with a motor from Laurel Manor Convales-
Front yehicle. He was arrested Satur- cent Home at 91 Chester St. over located its business office after, surrounding towns were sum- 

day evening at Chambers fit. the weekend. an explosion Friday.' Gas from moned and the main cohsentra-
a main line in the plant was be- tlon of the crew was on a 38,-and Schaller Rd. He was also 

Providence jggued a, written warning for 
Evening Bulletin; 3. Burlington driving atfer drinking. Court 
Free Press. date Sept. 28.

The Dynamic Theatre and 
the Arts, Inc., will hold an open 
meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 

STORRB (AP)—College facul- the Community Room at the 
ty members who teach the phy- Society for Savings Bank at

Buckland

Faculties Give Views 
On Campus Unrest

award totaling $125 and the trolt Ledger.
Buell Hudson Memorial Award Under 40,000—1. Manchester, 
plaque. The Best-iiv-Show award Conn. Evening Herald: Salem 
is named after the late pubUdh- Evening ”  " -

Someone tried- to break into ing bled off prior to the fire. 000 gallon gas tank in the rear slcal sciences—physics, chemls-; Ellington Rd. and
a rooming house at 17 Spruce Francisco Rodriquez of Hart- of the property. try and others—are the “ hard- Rd., South Windsor.
St. early yesterday morning. ford was injured during the fire -Fire crews were still on the liners” about unrest on any com- Plans for the fall production

________________  but was reported as greatly Im- scene late Saturday to protect pus, while members of the Ub- and an actors’ workshop for
proved this morning. against further damage. eral arts faculty tend to be more adults and children will be dls-

Sevenal small shag rugs can Shortly alter the explosion. Access to the building was lenient toward it. cussed. The I.neeting is open to
be put together to form a large Rodriquez came out of the not gained until this morning a  survey of attitudes toward anyone interested in the
one by attaching them with building with his clothes ablaze according to the manager, Don- punishing disruptive students theater,

ed Saturday evening at Main gripper tape to form the size de- and was grabbed by Louis De aid Warren. He said the com- that was conducted by two Uni- Those desiring further In-
~  . - - - Windsor who smoth- pany had rented a office on yerslty of Connecticut sociolo- formation may call Mrs. Kay

Kenneth A. Brown, 20, of 29A 
Rachel Rd., charged with mak
ing uimecessary noise with a 
motor vehicle. He was arrest-

of

the Woonsocket (R.l.)er of 
CaU.

First and second place win
ners in each division of the 
photo contest received cash 
awards of $50 and $25, respec
tively, and certificates.

The contest also included 
page presentation entries for

News; 
Conn. Town Crier.

Wendy H. Spooner of 30 Eva 
3. Westport jjj. changed with reckless driv

ing and failure to obey a stop
------- sign. She was arrested Saturday

evening at Chambers St. and 
Schaller Rd. Court date Sept. 28.

tach and put In washer when ered the flames with cloth 
they are soiled. ' ripped from his trousers.

he 1296 John Fitch Blvd. and la gigtg came up with this conclu- Hathom. 156 St. Wapplng. 
presently getting records in or- giom.

Bircher Has Spot
On 'State Ticket ‘  ̂^ " T, ^Joseph C. Nemchlck, 35, of 70 

WALLINGFORD (AP)—A lo- Indian Dr., charged wllh fail- 
cal leader of the politically con- ure to obey a stop sign. He was 
servatlve John Birch Society arrested yesterday morning at 

ftxDnt i ^ e s  of NOV. 6, 1969, and has qualified to run. for state Oakland and N. Main Sts. 
for pages of Interest to woman senator on the ticket of the Con- court date Sept. 28.

.for any date during 196®. servatlve American par^. --------
The Herald won the women's -AJblon P. Beverage will face Michael J. Nlemczyk, 49, of 

page competition, and an ac- Democratic incumbent Pat Bar- Bast OHartford, charged with 
count of it was carried in Satur- hato and RepubUcan Lawrence breach of peace by assault. He 
day’s Herald DeNardls, both of Hamden, ^as arrested yesterday after-

The Winners- Beverage has been certified n^on after an incident at the
Photos-Over 40,000 Circular 34th Dls- Parkade. Court date Sept. 28.

jjjjjj. trict by the secretary of the --------
Spot news — 1. Stanley For- state. ACCIDENTS

A written warning for failure 
to.yield the rig^t of way was Is
sued Saturday afternoon to 
Robert Flath of East HartfOird 
when the car he was driving 
was involved In an accident at 
Cooper Bti and W. Center St, 
-with a car operated by Debor
ah Videll of East Hampton.

Police, charged Pedro Vax- 
quez of Hartford with reckless 
driving. His car was Involved 
in an accident Saturday nlg^t 
with a .car driven by Howard 
Clapper of ̂ ^.Umantlc, at .B, 
Middle Tpke. and New Bolton 
Rd. Court date Sept. 28.

Vlymouth

CHRYSLER

Announcing 
the 1971 Dustet

The b ig difference in smaU cars.

HOTEL-MOTEL 
TRAINING

APPROVED, BY CONN. STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
APPROVED FOR VETERANS' TRAINING

Men —  Women 
Couplet

A tt  no barritr. No •xpori- 
tnca nocaiMry.

■(

oullly Mickly for Wtll-ptid tvtr-
Incrutm t •pportmiltlM In moltli, lietili, 
m o rli,  «te. Study at hoijia or Saturday 
raildant claiHS. Kaap your -prasant lob 
-wbllp irainint. Fraa nattan-wWa plaea- 
mant M rvka.

COUNTY SCHOOL-! MH 
3787 MAIN STREET 

• BRIDtSEPORT 6, CONN.' 7
■.J. Name---------- ^ ^ ;  

I Address--------;---------------------
1 City------------------ -----------
I Phone-
L .

Mail for Free Liter
ature or CskU CoUeot 

-S74-VU7-......
I

-State-
-Tlme Usually Home-

5ic:

U lsA n e/ L
STUDIO of PIANO, 
ORGAN and VOICE

Resumes Teaching 
Monday, Sept. 14

d ir e c t o r s  KAREN W. PEARL
and ELIZABETH W. WALTERS

KAREN W. PEARL
Instructor o f Piano, Organ and Voice

KENNETH E. WOODS
instructor o f Piano and Cello 

Morning &  Evening Classes for Adults
Phone for Our Brochure .

Beginners Our Specialty
study with QuaUfled and Certified Teachers of 

Conn. State Music Teachers Association

STUDIO; 953 MAIN STREET 
t e l . 643-7815 - 646-3390 - 649-1740

Two cars, one driven by IRMa 
M. August, the other by Robert 
E. Zlkus both of East Hartford, 
were Involve in an acchXedt 
Saturday eiftemoon in the 
King’s Department Store pair
ing lot.

Cars driven by John R. Brit
ney of Meriden and WlUlam C. 
Lyiai ot 417 Hartford Rd. were 
Involved In an accident last 
night on Hartford Rd.

Wc Hist introduced the Dust^  
as the best transportation 

bargain in America. H sdii is. 
And we biiiit Ditrter to be 
Amerkal's "smaii-enough- 

but-big-enough” car.
And it stiii is.

Small car lovers of America, your day has 
come

You have more tires to kick, more doors to 
slam, morfe hoods to look under, more colors 
to choose from and more test drives to take 
than ever before.

Which leaves us to convince you that 
Duster gives you the most-ear tor the money. 
That it s small enough, but big enough And 
that, all in all, it s the ideal small car. .

Room. More of it 
to accomodate more passengers. 

More of it to accomodate 
more iuggage.

Most small cars are tour-passenger cars. 
And when you sit in some of Jhem. they 
feel like they were built 
for three-and-a-half 
passengers

Duster's a tive-passenger car It seats five, 
comfortably.

Besides carrying more up front. Duster 
carries more in the trunk- You can stuff 15 9 
cubic feet of stuff into it. (One ot the new 
small cars has about a third as much trunk 
space)

Smaii enough 
for mancuverabiiity. Big 

enough for stabiiity.

Duster s small enough to slip into about % o l 
a parking space. Yet it's big enough to give 
you stability on the open highway 

It has bur unique torsion-bar suspension 
(tor better handling). And unibody construc
tion-its strength completely surrounds you 

So  Duster can handle stop-and-go city 
traffic as well as freeway trattic because it s 
the right size, the right weight and it handles.

Our smaii-cnough* 
but-big-cnough car has a 

smaii-cnough-but>big-cnough 
engine.

Duster's sta'ndard engine is our rugged 198 
cubic inch. 125 horsepower Six.

It gives you great gas mileage and a little

An accident at the Center 
yeatMxlay afternoon involved 
cars driven by William E. 
Sheehan of North Adams, 
Mass., and Rlonord E. 
of 173 Spruce 8 L

more power than other small cars' smaller 
engines

And that s a perfect combination

Options.
You have over 50 

to choose from when you 
order a Duster.

Think ot it this way. It's a, convenience to 
have a lot of conveniences to choose from.

It you're considering buying a new small 
car. and you have certain options in mind to 
go along with it, you may find Duster the 
only small car that otters them 

There are things like a Stereo Cassette 
Tape Player. V-8 engine, vinyl roof arjd 
power brakes that you just-can t get on some 
small cars

The Duster success story: 
to be continued.

No doubt about it Duster is the'ear tor the 
times.

Over 175.000 Duster buyers thought so 
last year. And we expect more of the same 
kind 'bt success with the 1971 Duster.

Before you buy a small car, look at our 
small car

Duster. Built and 
engineered with 
extra care.

eChryilir Coipoialion

Law Jr.

COMPLAINTS
Children were reported seen In 

St. J&mes’ School Saturday 
night. No vandalism was found.

A house at 19 St, Lawrence 
St. was apparently entered 
sometime Saturday aftemnon. 
Nothing was reported missing.

A television was stolen yes
terday afternoon from the Man
chester Motel.

Silverware betfenglng to D and 
D Caterer’s of 49 Fairfield St. 
was reported missing yesterday. 
It was noticed missing after 
employes of the company re
turned from a catering job Sat
urday night.

See the new Plymoiî  Duster today

A toy tractor and a dress were 
stolen over the weekend from 
the yard of an apartment at 295 
Main St.

CHOREHES MOTORS, ir OAKLAND ST.

CHRYSLER

TlymouthiComing 
Through.

MANCHESTER

Four tires on a car parked at V.
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-----------Cr.AY.R. POLLAN----------------
Your Daily Aclivily Guide 

'1 Accord ing^p  the Stars. ''
To flevelop message, for Tuesday, 
read words correspo.nd,!ng to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

] W tse 31 Agreeable 61 Change
2  Remember ^ 3 2  Of 62 W ork
3 Evening 33 Improvement 63 Are
4 Portnershtp , 34 You 64 Collection '
5 Dealings 35 Keep 65 Best
6  Hours 36 A  66 Electricol
7  Tried 37 A nd  67 Of
8 Moves 30 Lobor- 68 Is
9 Help 39 Or 697ust

10 Favored 40 To 70 Scenery
11 A  41  You 71 A s
12 Plan 42 A nd 72 Deliberately
13 Tell 4 3  U p  73 Possible
14 Pleasing 44 Jeolousy 74 Cooperative
15 The 45 Need 75 Matters
16 A nd  46 Ad|ust 76 Equipment
17Fovor • 47 Develops 77  Interested

‘ IBPurchose  40 A  70 Fronk
19 Serious 49 Install 79 A s  ^
20 Tested 50 Good 00 Your -2
21 Your 51 A  81 You  |
22 Romonce 52 Ideos 82 Or , •
23 Purchase 53 Unless 83 A nd  |
24 Be 54  Other ' 84 Sovir\g g
25 Friends 55 Complete 05 M a t t e r s 2
26 Fmonccs 56 Needed 86 Portner ^
27 Show 57 Person . 87 Love-moking
20 M onfo l 58 You 're  80 Device
29 Addition 59 To 89 Open
30P lon s 60F inoncio l 90 Furnishings

9/15

SCORPIO
ocr.2Jr5^
HOY.

12-15-18-32 
36-38-84-88'.5:

jl^ (^G ood (^Adverse ^^Neutral

L IIR A
SCFT. 11 

OCT. 22 St(l

41 -4 5 -5 1 -5 5 ^
61-67-70

SAGITTARIUS
NOV, 22 Z  ,  

OfC. 21 1^1 
44-4^-53-58^0 
7 2 -7 8 -8 3 -8 ^

CAPRICORN
D fC ; 22 ^  

JAN'. I»
2- 7-16-204T 

2563-65 •
AQUARIUS

JA N .-20 ^  

n t .  It
4- 5 - 1 0 - 2 4 ^  

31-42-74 VN:
PISCES

FCI. I> ■)>- 
MAR, 2 0 * ^ ^ ^  
3- 6 - 1 7 - 1 9 ^  

22-28-85-87

13 More Bodies 
Recovered In 

Typhoon’s Wake
CAS1GURJU4, PhUllilnes 

(AP ) — Search teams recov
ered the todies of 13 more vie 
tlms of Typhoon (Georgia) > to
day raising the known dead to 
54' with at least 100 missing ajid 
feared lost.

Tbe typhoon which devastated 
this town of 13,000 persons and 
two nearby coastal villages be
fore veering out to sea three

the damage was discovered and P r o v i d e n C C  I M a n  
rescue planes arrived.

Caalguran, one of the largest M l i r d c r e d ,
communities on a stretch of ^
sparsely settled northern Luzon Kin SUiin Earlier 
coast; Is on a small bay about-O? ,
miles by air from Maidla. PROVrOElNCB

drug violations .and other of
fenses dating back to ISfcO, po
lice said. He started Phoenix 
Hou.se a private center, in 1969.

The car bearing his body was 
found with the .engine running 
and the doors closed, police 
said. McKenna’s body was

Meskill Tells 
Of Program  
To Cut Crime

(('ontinued from Pago One)

days ago packed winds of 100 Gaffney, Gerald Stevens, Francis 
miles per hour. - Collins and James Bingham.

Georg(la has begun to die out legislator said after the
over the South China Sea about j,^^g conference that the Ameri- 
70 miles east of Hong Kong. Association is in sym-

Many houses, stores pub- pg^u,y thg ^ind of steps
lie buildings—including schools jfeshiii proposed today as ontl- 
and the Town Hall—were flat- crime measures.

Pro\-idence man whose brother slumped across the front seat, 
and sister both were slain has He had apparently been seated 
been shot to death. on the passenger side when he

j j  was .shot.
The carPolice said Raymond 

McKenna, operator of the Phoe
nix House, a drug rehabilitation 
center, was shot in the chest 
and his body left. in a car on a 
downtown street Sunday night 
at 9:15.

His brother Donald was found 
bound and beaten to death in a 
North Attleboro, Mass., field 
July 16

was found a few 
blocks from the Phoenix House.

Police were notified .by an uni
dentified caller. •

j ^  autopsy was expected to 
be performeti "ty state Medical 
Examiner-Dr. Joseph Palumbo.

^  we hove just Hie right ^

%  toy for that birthday party! ^
you'll love our wide selection ^  

in the lower price range! jjn

see our wonderful selection of 
wrappings—ribbons—cards—favors

Inct i t o t

Communists 
F o rc e  B a c k  
Cambodians

tened by the storm.
Most of those killed were 

aboard eight small boats that 
had docked Tliursday evening, 
but whose passengers remained

-:------------------------------------------ on board because of heavy
has paid to South Korea more rains.
than three Umes the amount About 3 A.M., high vdn^

allied nations for "PPed the vessels from thedr

Huiiters in some parts of Afri- 
1964; His sister Eliza- ,ea dance and sing atop 12-foot- 

beth wa-s shot to death last Feb; high termite mounds to lure the 
6 outside a Cranston apartment insects out into grass traps, 
house along with Lou is '"The Dried termites, considered high- 
Fox" Tagllanettl. , ly nutritious, are used to season

McKemm had along record of many African dishes.

mm I'tdimeU of
dow ntow n mtmclxesiteT ^

open (Onrs. and trL.nlg^ito till • M l '

Pope Denounces Smut; 
Seeks Curb of Sale

given other 
help in Vietnam.

■ CASTEL OJtNDOLFO, Italy 
(AP ) — Pope Paul VI says news 
vendors should quit selling por-

Soum  ̂Korea ' “noorings and tossed Ujem out nographlc material.

(Continued from Page One) 

They are Headquarters

now fields a Vietnam force ‘" ‘ o deep water where they cap
numbering some 50,000 men. s^ed. The total number of per- 

Previous testimony before the aboard Is not laiown, but
subcommittee, headed by Sen. officials estimated at about 120. 
Stuart S y m i n g t o n ,  D-Mo., Only a few are known to have 
showed the U:)ited States paid survived.
some $240 million to Thailand ' typhoon moved up the Pa-

 ̂ .and $40 million to the Philip- <=lfic Ocean coastline along a
Maintenance Squadron 13 and lo-mile front. AU .connection
Marine Air Base Squadron 13, However, the Koreans, who roads within that swatll were 
based at Chu Lai, 50 miles south have won high praise for their cut and all radio and telegraph
of Da Nang. conduct in South Vietnam, have communicaUons were knocked

A ..rill far more combat troops in Viet- out.
og grcAip other American Mountains of^the Sierra Ma-

,.be Inactivated Tuesday at Camp ^re range rtSe some 4,600 feet
J. K. Books, four miles north- statements by U.S. officials at behind, the coastal settlements 
west of Da Nang. hearing implied this nation and it was about 48 hours before

Headquarters said the acUon go beyond its treaty obll-
wlU reduce American troops in gg t̂jons in defense of South Ko- 
Vietnam by 1,319. The moves j.gg keep the South Korean 
are .part of President Nixon’s Vietnam.

In an address Sunday to dele
gates to the seventh Internation
al Congress of Newspaper Ven
dors, the pontiff said;

“This most deillcate and grave 
question Involves not only the 
spiritual and moral destiny of 
your conscience before God—as 
of your entire category which is 
so sacrlfied for the service of 
public opinion—but also the 
safeguarding of the most sacred 
values of man in the face of 
present day spread of unbridled 
license which finds no parallel 
in the so-much honored history 
of journalism.”

Low Prices! Top (Quality! S&H Green Stamps!

w i t h d r a w a l The United States has pledged
reduce the authorized American maintain "powerful”  forces 
strength in Vietnam to 384,(X)0 South Korea, promising not to 
by Oct. 15. withdraw any troops without

The command said American prior consultation with Seoul, 
-troops strength last week had The testimony also outlined 
dropped by 3,200 men and so far an agreement to suspend a deci- 
tlpa year the strength had been slon to switch millions in mill- 
pared by 78,100 men. tary assistance program funds

-------  aJ from the purchase of consum-
WASHINGTON (JtP) — South able items, such as oil- and 

Korean combat soldiers receive clothing for South Korean 
large U.S. allowances—up to 20 troops, to the purchase of hard- 
times their normal pay—when ware.
staUoned in Vietnam, acordlng The payment of combat allow- 
to secret Senate testimony. ances to South Korean combat

State Department and Penta- troops is similar to arrange- 
gon officials testifying before ments the United States has 
the Senate’s Foreign Relations with other allied countries In In- 
subcommlttee on s e c u r i t y  dochina.
agreements and commitments Symington and other subcom- 
abroad said the United States mittee members said on several 
has paid nearly $1 billion to fi- occasions that they were not 
nance South Korean troops In being critical of South Korea or 
Vietnam. ot any of the other nations the

’Ihe testimony in the Feb. 24- subcommittee has looked into, 
26 hearings was made public rather they are critical of 
Saturday. United States and its poU-

Since 1906 the United States cles.

★  SPECIAL SEPT. 10-16 ★

FREE Vz Gal. Carton Holder
With Purchase of 4 Half Gallons

VITAMIN D MILK ^9 !
In Two Va-Goi. No Deposrt, No Return

PURE FLORIDMiMNGE JUICE
49c y,.gri.

No Deposit — No Return Container

MT. VERNON DAIRY STORE
244 BROAD STIREBT, MANCHESTER

First 
National

Stores

lUSDAl
CHOICE

AAonday * Tuesday * Wednesday

BONELESS 
STEAK SALE

USDAI
CHOICE

1971 belongs to

DILLON FORD
Just look at

our line-up o f
^̂ Better Idea’^

TOP ROUND or 
LONDON BROIL

The long-awaited Pinto, the hot little carefree car.

lb
FUlet Steak Boneless Chuck

■ J ^ t e o k
GInb Steak Boneless Rib Eye 

 ̂ Californio Steak C h u c k  —  B o n e  In

ON DISPLAY NOW!

PINEAPPLE
JUICE — Finast

4 $1
46 oz I  
cans

SPAGHEni
or Elbow Macaroni— Finast

I 16 oz
pkgs

M A V E R IC K  “The Sim ple  M ach ine '

DILLON SALES & SERVICE, Inc.

ITALIAN PRUNES

319 MAIN STREET
643^2148

MANCHESTER

Purple
Plums

Tomatoes Red Ripe 10 oz cello 19<
W* a*Mtv» TIm Right T* limit Oiunlititt Priett Eiltetiv* in Firit N»tloi>al Sup*fmirk(t> - .  Sett. Cgarittti in4 labMco Praduett Extmgt Frtm Stamg OHm

Vernon

School Board Schedules 
Review of Summer Work

tale Board o f . Education will gifts from individuals have also 
meet tonight for the first time beeiv received for the fund, 
since school recessed in June. 
flTie meeting will be held at the 
Sykes School cafeteria at 7:30.

Most of the meeting will be 
devoted to catching up on re
ports filed for the summer 
months. The annual organiza
tion meeting of the board is 
scheduled for Oct. 12.

ftecommendations concern
ing tuition fees will be review
ed. Proposed rates are: Kin
dergarten, $450; grades 1-0,
$760;. grades 6-8, $800 and 
grades 9-12, $1,000 .This will be 
the first year the town will not 
have Tolland high school pu
pils as tuition students. '

Board members Albert Smith 
and Maurice Miller will report 
on tours of the school buildings 
taken during the summer to 
check on maintenance and 
cleaning.

Other reports to be reviewed 
tonight include: Financial re
ports for Jime, July and 
August; Income received on ac
count of education for the past 
school year; Tolland tuition; 
recommended budget transfers; 
tax sheltered annuity program; 
requests for leaves of absence 
from two teachers; Bermuda 
Workshop program; data pro
cessing instruction at the high 
school.

Tomorrow night the Connecti
cut Board of Education will 
meet at the Vernon Center Mid
dle School. The meeting will 
start at 6 o’clock with dinner.
The topic of discussion, to fol
low, will concem school law.

Movie Planned 
The Lamaze’ childbirth film, 

sponsored by Parent’s Associa
tion for Childbirth Education 
(PACE) vrtU be shown today at 
8 p.m. at Trinity Lutheran 
Church, 86 Prospect St.

The film shows preparatory 
classes, labor and delivery pro
cedures. The public is invited 
to attend.

Junior Women
The Vernon Junior Women’s 

Club will hold a "Covered 
Wagon”  sale Sept. 26 from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Tri-Clty 
Plarsa, Vernon Circle.

Station wagons decorated as 
covered wagons will display 
and sell such items as baked 
goods, crafts, knitting, sewing,

-  Senior Citizens 
’The Vernon Senior Citizens 

Pinochle Group had ten tables - 
in play at the tournament ses
sion held 'Thursday at the Lot
tie Fisk Building, Henry Park.

Winners were: Edward MU- 
ler'618; Ann Barbero 606; Eva 
Parent 604; Mary St. Louis 693.

Regular pinochle will be play
ed tomorrow at 1:16. The 
’Thursday tournament session 
will be held also at 1:16, both 
at the Lottie Bisk Building. 
Thursday’? session will be fol
lowed by a pot luck supper.

The Vernon Recreation De
partment has issued an urgent 
appeal for assistance with one 
of its programs involving the 
town’s senior citizens.

Each Monday afternoon the 
elderly people hold a kitchen so
cial at the Lottie Fisk Building, 
Henry Park. From January 
through June these people were 
transported by bus but the cost 
became' prohibitive, Donald Ber
ger, recreation Erector said. 
Through the summer months 
these people were transported 
by recreation department staff.

Since school has resumed, the 
staff is no longer available and 
Berger Is now asking for volun
teers who would be willing to 
transport these senior citizens, 
on a once-a-month basis. The 
total time involved would be 
about an hour, from 1 to 1:30 
and from 4 to 4:30 p.m.

Between 26 and 30 people at
tend the wfeekly socials but only 
seven or eight need transporta
tion, Berger said. Anyone Inter
ested in volunteering should 
contact Berger any evening.

Teen Center
Effective this week, The 

Ram’s Horn teen center, Rt. 30, 
will go on a new schedule. It 
will be open from 7:30 to 11:30 
p.m. every FMday and Satur
day.

Plans call for the center to be 
open on Sunday afternoons also 
but this schedule will not start 
until late October.

Student officers of the center 
are now selling membership 
cards which will cover the yeiir 
from Sept. 1 to Aug. 31. Cards 
will be available at the center 
BMday and Saturday nights. 

With this new schedule the

Mrs. Edwin Stolle will be the Marsh,”  a watercolor by Mil- 
guest speaker and will show dred Connors is on exhibit’  at 
slides of New -England Church- the Connecticut Bank and TTust 
es. Co.; “ Mother and Child,”  a

Picture of Month pastel by Joe Oe)i0vesi, at the
A watercolor by June Linton Savings Bank 6f Rockville; 

titled, “ Along Mile Hill,”  was ‘ "rurmoil,”  an oil by Patricia 
chosen by the Tolland County Rady at the Hall Memorial Ll- 
Art Association as the picture brary, Ellington and “Chrysan- 
of the month to be exhibited at themums,”  an oil by Ruth 
the Rockville Public Library. Albert, at the Savings Bank of 

” (3reen Teal Duck - Tollknd ’Tolland.” '

First 
National

Stores

FIRST NATIONAL STORES

4-PIECE SCISSORS SET

• Doubto Polished
• Nickel Plated 

Imported from
est Germany

37>" Groom ing

Enclotod It paymoni ot $1.99 
for ooch Scitaort Sat ordtrtd. 

Mall my ordtr to:

• (PRINT CU*RLV WitM RAUPtXNT PtN|

Mall thia coupon to: 
Spoclol Offer 
P.O. B o i m  

‘Wealport. Conn. OMN

Offer Expires Sept. 28

Allow 4-6 weeka for delivery of your order. 
Offer limited to U.S. reaidenta end la void 
where prohibited. Your money will be re* 
funded If you are not completely eetiafled.. 
Aefund Instructions (or* 
warded with each offer.

Recreation Department la seek-

be a wagon with games for the 
children and also a chuck 
wagon featuring sloppy joes.

Annu^ Ball
The third annual ball of the 

Nathan Hale Branch /’tr'.erican 
Red Cross, will be held Oct. 17 
at the Italian American Friend
ship Club, Kingsbury Ave.

Mrs. Robert Lessard and 
Mrs. Winfred Kloter are co- 
cluiirmen. Danqing wlU be to 
the Maurice Landerman or
chestra. The evening will start 
at 7:30 followed by dinner and 
dancing.

’Theater Party
The movie “ Darling Lill”  will 

be the featured film at the, 
theater party to be sponsored 
by the Vernon Democratic 
Town Committee, Oct. 2 at the 
Rockville Cinema, School St.

The party will start at 7 p.m. 
with a social hour with Demo
cratic g(ubematorial candidate,
Emilio Daddario as guest of 
honor,

Tickets are available from 
the following committee mem
bers ! Mrs. Ruth Ventura, Mrs.

, Helen Houley, Mrs. Ann Dooley,
Mrs. Lee Higgins, Mrs. Barbara 
McCusker, Mrs. Mary Lud- 
decke, Mrs. Jane McCarthy,
Mrs. Patricia Roche, Mrs. Kay 
Deane and Mrs. Gloria Collins.

Potiuck Supper
The Women’s Fellowship of

ested In working on a paid basis 
as supervisors. Those Interested 
should contact, the recreation 
office any afternoon after 3.

Glasses Open
With the exception of the 

Charm (Jourse, all classes of
fered by the Vernon Adult Eve
ning School are still open for 
registration.

Mail registrations will be 
closed as of this weekend. 
Adults may register in peison 
at Rockville High School, Mon
day through Friday, Sept. 14-18 
from 7 to 9 p.m. and on Sept. 
19 from 9 a.m. to noon.

Classes that are near capacity 
reg(istration, but are still open, 
include: Monday—Business Ma
chines, Drapery Making and 
Woodworking; ’Tuesday—Crewel 
Embroidery, Typing 1 and Up
holstery; Wednesday—Cake Dec
orating, Shorthand 1, Welding, 
Decorative Painting and Inter
mediate Sewing.

Dance Club
The Vernon Square Dance 

Club will hold a club dance on 
Sept. 19 at the Vernon Elemen
tary School ffom 8 to 11 p.m. 
Sue Watson an'd Clint McCleiin 
will be callers for the square 
dancing and Judy Smith will 
lead the round dancing.

To create an interest In 
square dancing, the club will 
sponsor a "fun night”  square 
dance on Sept. 24 at the tjemon

Union Congregational Church center Middle School from 8 
will meet Thursday at 6:30 p.m...
’The meeting will start with a 
I>otluck supper.

Mrs. Winfred Kloter will be 
hostess for the supper and Mrs.
G. Scott Brown will lead the 
devotions. Joseph Bradley, co
ordinator for the Hockanum Val
ley Community Services Council 
will explain the work and the 
role of the organization in the 
cofninunity.

Chapel Ftind
Congregation Knesseth Israel 

of Ellington has donated $325 to 
the Chapel F\md of the Rock
ville General Hospital.

The meditation room of the 
two-room chapel at the hospital, 
is nearing completion. Most of 
the money for construction of 
the chapql, was donated by 
various organizations. Many

SQUARE DANCt LESSONS
come to

FUN NIGHT

Yerplonck School, 8^P.M. 

SE P T E M B E R  15th

Caller— Earl Johnston
FREE ADMISSION

COLOMBIAN COFFEE
1 lb a n  ^

Heinz Baby Food 8 80<
Choppad 6 m |it< 87c

Sunshine Hydrox Cookiot W/i oz pkg 49<I

Hudson Napkins i'2% 39<i

Tomato Post*

10c Qool 
Pock

10c Deal Pock

13c Oool 
Pock

13c Deal 
Pock

10c Oool 
Pock

5 . :7 5 i

Ĵ.r46.|

Contadina 

Bold Detergent 

Ivory Snow

Joy Liquid Detergent 

Thrill Liquid Detergent

Dash Detergent 

Dash Detergent

Cascade Diihwosher Detergent 35 oz pkg 79«

Ivory Liquid Detergent 32 oz btl 87< 

Cheer Detergent 20 oz pkg 37« 

Gerber's Baby Feed 6:1:; 73<

r6 9 <
30c Deal 

Pock ’i? "  2.031

i t  -p.-m.- Chib cedler, -Prannle 
Heintz will preside. No, admis-1 
slon will be charged.

Annual Auction 
’The Men’s Club of the Rock- I 

vllle Methodist Church will 
hold its annual auction, Sept. 19 | 
at the church on Grove St.

Bidding will start at 4 p.m. 
with Homer Waltz as auc-1 
tloneer. The sale 'will continue 
until all items have been sold. 
There will be a break from 5:30 I 
to 6:30 p.m. when a cafeteria I 
style lunch will be. available. -| 

Fall Session 
The Women’s Fellowship of I 

the First Congregational 
Churcl) of Vernon, will hold Its 
first f^ l  meeting Wednesday at | 
the church.

The evening will start with a | 
p o tiu ck  supper at 6:30 p.m.

6 Nf |wi 98c

Buffet 
Cot Food

Spaghetti Sauce

2 ‘l “35ci

IS'A oz btl 45<|

Friskles 

Heinz 

Mrs. Filbert's

Dressel rdTATn. uH«>b.69<
Cain's Potato  Chips »*>>4«65c|
Nabisco Cheese T id  Bit Crackers «•> 4 7 c
K otex Tam pons Regular or Super

Q u a k e r Quick O ats  
Hood's Cottage Cheese 
Land O ' Lakes Butter 
N ine Lives Pet Food ^Mney 
M y-T -F in e  Pudding A i  Flavors 2

»*•••« 1.591 
I I  a l A i  3 5cl 
»*«•■ 73c| 
INfkl 87c! 

2  ‘i r  37c| 
29c

How ard Johnson Clam  Chowder 
W esson O i l m~w 82 c 
H unt's Snodc Pock 
Ifunt's T ^ o t o  Catsup 
H einz K e te b w  wmo Mouth 
R enuzit A ir  Refresher 

I Easy O ff W in dow  Cleaner

is«iM 39c| 
i 4m m  5 7 c | 

.’^ l ! 6 7 c

14 m  H I 26c
12 •! H I 27c
^.•-.49cl 

■4.s « - 4 9 c | 

Cheese iix A t . 69cRoman P izi
Capt'n C ru i^h  Scooter Pies 49c|
H einz VegetoK<m Beans 2  * -  —  29c|
Gold M edal F lour^< * »^1 .1 4  5 9 «

Join the Gold Rush!
MAGNIFICENT GOLDEN DAWN . . .  23 KARAT ELECTRO PUTED

INTERNATIONAL
TABLEWARE

- 4  '

\ m 4

Is.

Now on Sole at Your 
First Notional Store!

Lovely Golden Dawn Pattern

W ith  each 
$ 3  purchase

Imagine. . .  A 52-piece place 
settingfor eight can be yours 

for just ^27.62
(P

G o ld , the latest fashion flair, will add exciting 

elegance to your table setting . . .  a rare warm 

glow that nothing else can capture. Internahonal 

(electro plate) 23 Karat Gold flatware is crafted 

in the same fashion that fine jewelry is made. Old 

World craftsmanship gives attention to design, 

finish, and detail. International Stainless is lavishly 

eledro plated with precious 23 Karat Gold. Heavy 

electro plating assures many years of service . . . 

never needs polishing . . . dishwasher safe . . . 

finish will last indefinitely when used with care in 

occasional formal service.

COMPLETER PIECES 
at 407o SAVINGS!

S
E
P

This W eek  

Only TEASPOON e r i y 4 9 c ^

Follow this schedule to complete your set
1st W eek 

Sept. 14-19 TEASPOON
2nd W eek  

Sept. 21 -26 DINNER FORK
m A  WHh

Mhr 49̂ *̂"  ^  pordMM

3 r iW e e k  
Sept. 2 8  - 

Oct. 3 SALAD FORK M d r a V c i T t

4 th  W eek 

Oct. S-10 DINNER KNIFE
With

Mdy49ĉ^  ^  pwheee

4
4 Teaspoons 
4 Iced Tea Spoons 
2 Tablespoons 
4 Soup Spoons

, and 1 , 
M'oot Folk

1 Gravy Ladel Pastry Server 1.99
Buttgr Knife - Sugar Spoon | qq
Pierced Tablespoon I * # #
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Just Handshake -Then Boom

A .

J  ’ *V

i, i ;

(AP Photofax)
UNSCHEDULED ACTION — Plate Ump Bill Haller and Tigers’ catcher Gene 
Lament try to keep Senators’ Rich Reichardt (3) and Detroit pitcher_ Daryl 
Patterson apart. Patterson had just hit Reichardt on the hand in eighth inning.

NL Pennant Race 
In Nnmber

NEW YORK (AP) — 
The National League East 
pennant race has reached 
the arithmetic stage and 
the numbers are a bit dis
tressing -to Gil Hodges, 
manager of the New York 
Mets.

Hodges was asked several 
weeks ago how many victories 
he thought would be enough to 
take the division UUe. "Oh, 92 I 
guess," he said at that time.

It was an off-hand guess with 
no particular reasoning other 
than 02 did not seem like an out- 
landidi number for a team that 
won 100 last year. Now, unfortu
nately for the Mets, 92 Is just- 
about impossible.

Louis beat them 6-4 in 13 innings 
on Joe Torre’s home run.

Hie loss kept the Mets in sec
ond place, one-half game behind 
Pittsburgh and one-half game 
ahead of Chicago.

Hodges was asked afterwards 
if 92 was still the number.

“ It may be high,”  he replied. 
"I ’d take it if Icould get it. How 
many do we have left?”

the right way."
Joe Hague drove in four runs 

with a homer and two singles in 
Sunday’s early innings. It was 
4-1 in the fifth when the Mets 
rallied for three runs to tie the 
score. Jerry Grote’s bases-load- 
ed bunt brought in the tying 
run.

•Tug McGraw came out of the 
bullpen to work six shutout in-

’The answer to that one is 16 nings but the Mets went ihto a
collective slump against Nelson 
Briles, Frank Bertaina and 
Frank Llnzy and did not get a 
baserunn6r after the sixth In- 
nlng.

Fnally ’Torre, who had suf
fered through a frustrating day 
at the plate, striking out three

and it didn’t take Hodges long to 
do the mental arithmetic in
volved in this problem.

“ Sixteen left? he said, ’"niat 
means we’d need 16-1 for 92 vic
tories. I think we might win if 
we do that.”

Asked before the 1969 season ^
With the temptation of Pitts- how many victories he thought times, ripped his Iminer rf taugh

burgh’s 3-2 loss to Chicago star- the Mets were capable of, he the year to break the tie in the ,-------- '
ing at them on the scoreboard guessed 85. ’They won 100. 13th innlngrs.
Sunday, the Mets turned into “ I quit guessing after last "It was too
models of frustraUon as 22 bat- year,” said Hodges. “ I was 16 Hodges. "It was a long one to
ters went down in order and St. wrong last year—but it was 15 lose.”

A lo u ’s Boot  
Allows Cubs 
To Top Bucs

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Danny Murtaugh and Steve 
Blass, were just a hand
shake away — when Matty 
Alou let the Chicago (3ubs 
slip through his fingers.

Alou, Pittsburgh’s usually
sure-handed center fielder,
muffed a fly ball with two out in 
the ninth inning Sunday and the 
Cubs went on to kayo Blass and 
score two quick runs for a 3-2 
victory that tightened the 
three-team scramble for the Na
tional League’s elusive East Dl- 
visimi title.

’The sudden turnabout carried 
the third-place Cubs within one 
game of the first place Pirates 
and within one-half game of the 
runner-up New York Mets, who 
lost 5-4 to St. Louis on Joe 
'Torre’s 13th Inning homer. It 
also caught Murtaugh, the Pi
rates’ manager, with his hand 
outstretched.

■"To tell you the truth,”  he 
said, "I was stepping out of the 
dugout to shake Steve’s hand.”

Blass led 2-1 and was one out 
away from a five-hit victory 
when Alou dropped pinch-hitter 
Willie Smith’s short fly for a 
two-base error. Don Kessinger 
laced a run-scoring single on the 
next pitch to tie the game, took 
second on Glenn Beckert’s 
first-pitch single—which fin
ished the shaken Blass—and 
scored the winner on Billy Wil
liams’ second-pitch single off re
liever George Brunet.

"I  should have caught the 
ball,”  said Alou, fighting back 
tears in the Pirates’ quiet club
house. "I knew the wind was 
blowing in, but I should have 
caught the ball.”

" I ’m not about to criticize 
Matty,”  said Blass, who wound 
up with his I2th loss in 21 deci
sions. "He’s, saved me a thou
sand times; I still had a chance 
to get Matty off the hook If I 
had gotten Kessinger, but I 
didn’t do it.”

Elsewhere, San Diego stunned 
Cincinnati’s runaway West Divi
sion leaner lor the third straight 
time, 5-4; Los Angeles downed 
San tYancisco 5-3 in 10 innings; 
Montreal topped Philadelphia 
4-2 and Houston drubbed Atlan
ta 10-6.

*  *  *

CUBS - PIRATES —
Leo Durocher was in a Jovial 

mood after his Cubs’ come- 
from-behind victory, exclaim
ing: "I ’m more glad we won it 
that wal than if we'd won it 10- 
0. What a lift it gives the club.”

“ We’ve won some like that 
and we’ve lost some,”  said Mur- 

but we’ve always 
bounced back.”

Magic Number 1 nt^e 
For Baltimore Floi

M ajor League
-^Leaders:

American Licugue 
East Division

W. L. Pet.
BalUmore 95 51 .651
New York 81 65 .555
Detroit 75 71 .514
Boston 75 71 .514
Cleveland 71 76 .483
Wash'n 68 77 .469

West Division
Minnesota 87 58 .600
Oakland 80 67 .544
California 77 68 .531
Kansas City 58 88 .397
Milwaukee 55 90 ;S79
Chicago 53 93 .363

O.B.

American League 
Batting (376 at bats)—Yas- 

tr^emskl, Boston .324; A. John
son, Cqllfomla .321.

Runs^atted in—F. Howard,' 
WashlngtorM^; Klllebrew, Min
nesota 109.

Hits—Oliva, Jflniiesota 180; A.
lead Cleveland over New York field boss Tuesday at Kansas CalifomiaH:^: Tovar,
3-1; Morales delivered a thun- city, replacing the recently-fired Minnesota 17’T. 
derbolt homer as Chicago E>on Gutterldge. Home runs—F. H o\i^a.^d,

NEW YORK (AP) — Steve Hargan’s fast ball was 
gone with the wind. Rich Morale’s homer was gone in 
a flash . . . and the Baltimore Orioles were just gone.

Hargan said the wind h e lp ed ----------------------------------------------
as he pitched a two-hltter„ to Chuck Tanner takes over as

nipped Minnesota 8-7 and the 
Orioles bombed Boston 13-2 Sun
day to cut their magic number 
in’ the American League East to 
three games.

“ I had the wind behind me,” 
Hargan quipped after allowing 
the Yankees a fourth inning sin
gle by Roy White and a single

ROYALS - A’S —
Lou Pinlella knocked In

Washington 43; Klllebrew, 
nesota 41.

Pitching (12 decisions)—Cuel-
tylng and winning runs with a jjjy, Baltimore 23-7, .767, 3.69; 
two-out triple in the last of the ^jargan, Cleveland 9-3, .750, 2.93

Simday’s Results
Baltimore 13, Boston 2 
Cleveland 3, New York 1 
Washing;ton 10, Detroit 0 
Chicago 8, Minnesota 7 
Kansas City 8-8, Oakland 7-7,

11th to give the Royals their 
first-game victory. Ed Kirkpat
rick scored Jack Hefnandez 
with a two-out, pinch single in 

by Danny Cater in the eighth, the 12th to complete the Royal 
"I ’d always heard that if you sweep, 
get a good horse, ride it, so I 'The twin win. spoiled a big day mente, Pittsburgh 
stayed with my fast ball. for the A’s Reggie Jackson, who AU^ta .364̂

Morales’ first major league, coUected his 21st liomer, a dou 
homer, a sixth-inning shot off pie and four singles in the dou 
Jim Kaat, was the winning mar- bleheader. 
gm after the White Sox scored

S t r i k e o u t s  — McDowell, 
Cleveland 283; Lolich, Detroit 
203.

National League
Batting (376 at bats)—Cle- 

.368; <3arty.

1st game 11 innings; 2nd game seven times in the fifth and held ANGELS - BREWERS —

Mil:

at

12 innings
CaUfomla 2, Milwaukee 

Today’s Games 
Oakland (Odom 8-6) at 

waukee (Morris 2-2), N 
California (Wright 19-11) 

Minnesota (Hall 8-6), N 
Only games scheduled 

Tuesday’s Games 
Oakland at Milwaukee, N 
Chicago at Kansas CJity, N 
California at Minnesota, N 
Detroit at Cleveland, N 
Baltimore at Washington, N

off a ninth-inning rally by the jim  Fregosl’s triple keyed a 
Twins. two-run first inning as Callfor-

The Orioles’ clinching number ^ia snapped a nine-game losing

Runs batted in-Bench, Cin
cinnati 138; Perez, Cincinnati 
128.

Hits—Rose, Cincinnati 196; 
Brock, St. Louis 186. 
les 16; Kessinger, Chicago 14. 

Home runs—Bench, Cincinnati
^  _  _ _  44; B. YWilllams, Chicago 39;

for the East Division pennant streak with its victory over the Perez, Cincinnati 39. .
Pitching (12 decisions)—Simp

son, Cincinnati 14-̂ , .‘824, 3.02; 
Gibson, St. Louis 21-6, .778, 3.19.

Strikeouts—S e a v e r. New 
York 274; Gibsdn, St. Louis 264.

was reduced with the Yankee Brewers. Righthander Tom 
loss; Baltimore is out of hailing Murphy, halting a personal 
distance with a 14-game lead five-game losing streak, and re- 
over New York. Uever Dave LaRoche combined

Elsewhere in the AL, Kansas to blank the Brewers until the 
City took a pair of extra-inning ninth, when Tommy Harpdr hit 
a/falrs from Oakland by Identl- a run-scoring single off Mel 
cal 8-7 scores; California turned Queen, 
back Milwaukee 2-1 and Wash- » * *
ington cuffed Detroit 10-0.

Bd^ton at New York, 2, I W l-
night

National League
East Division

■ W. L. Pet. G.B.
Pittsburgh 77 68 .531 —
New York 77 69 .527 %
(Chicago 76 69 .524 1
St. Louis 70 77 .476 8
Phila’phla
Montresll

66 81 .449 12
64 81 .441 13

West Division
Cincinnati 93 56 .624 —

Los Angeles 78 67 .538 13
San Fran. 77 69 527 14%
Houston 70 76 .479 21%
AUant 72 76 .486 2 0 %
San Diego 58 89 395 34

WHITE SOX - TWINS —

SENATORS - TIGERS —
Joe Coleman stymied Detroit 

on three singles in Washington’s
The White Sox, playing their romp over the Tigers, 

last game under acting Manag- Rich Reichardt, who hit a 
er Bill Adair, sent 12 men to the two-run homer in the first In- 
plate in their big fifth inning— nlng for the Senators, was hit by 
but needed Morales’ long ball a pitch in the eighth and headed 
for the deciding margin. The for the mound as if pitcher Dm -
West Dlvlsion-paclngf Twins yl Patterson was aiming at him. u,e Cleveland
were a run short with their two- Both benches cleared, but urn- a

Yankee Loss 
Skein Now  
Five in Row
CX.EVELAND, Ohio (AP) — 

"I feel like I’m a better pitcher 
now than I’ve ever been,” Steve

run uprising in the ninth. pires quieted the situation.

Yaz Clouts 39th Homer

said

Chances of Men’s Grand Slam Seen Slim

Rosewall Open Tennis Champion
h i l l s  ' N Y  sweep of the ^Australian, in the women’s final, 6-2, 2-6, 6-

t AV>\ TVio TTion’ a errand French, Wimbledon and U.S. 1.(A r) m e mens ̂ a n u  ^.j^pi^nghlps—twice, first as She thus accomplished a feat
s l^ -m a y  never dupU- amateur ln,_ 1962 and then as that had been reserved, in the S In"^^
Gated again in this age of omfeasional last year. This record books for the late Mau- . .

PADRES - REDS —
Pete Rose’s 14th homer gave 

the Reds a 4-3,lead in the eighth 
inning at San Diego, but the Pa.- 
d r^  bounced back in their half 
on a two-run pinch-double by 
Larry Stahl and took the season 
series 10-8.

Tom Haller pinch-hit a three- 
run homer in the 10th, breaking 
a 1-1 deadlock at Seui Francisco, 
and the Dodgers, ending a five- 
game losing streak, added an
other run before the Giants ral-

Sunday’s Results
Montreal 4, Philadelphia 2 
Chicago 3, Pittsburgh 2 - 
St. Louis 8, New Yorj? 4, 13 

innings
Houston 10, Atlanta 6 
San Diego 5, Cincinnati 4 
Los Angeles 5, San Francisco 

3, 10 innings
Today’s Games 

New York (Sadecki 8-4) at 
Montreal (Stonemaji 5-14), N 

San Diego (Nyman 0-1) at Los 
Angeles (Osteen 14-13), N 

Atlanta (McQueen 0-3) at San 
Francisco (Reberger 8-6), N 

Only games scheduled 
Tuesday’s Games 

New York at Montreal, N 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia,
St. Lcruls at Chicago 
Cincinnati at Houston, N 
San Diego at Los Angeles, 
Atlanta at San Francisco,

Indians defeated the New York 
Yankees 3-1 on the rlght-hani 
der’s two-hitter.

It was Hargan’s second two- 
hitter. But he considers an ear
lier three-hitter and last Tues
day’s 4-3 loss to Boston better 
ga'mes.

But Indians Manager Alvin 
Dark disagrees.

"That was as good as I’ve
NEW YORK (AP) — The Boston Red Sox relaxed 

during a break in the American League schedule t^ a y  “ ' e v S  to its fourth straight 
while fans back home chanted the familiar refrain Wait

Familiar Cry Heard, 
Wait ’Till Next Year

’till next year.”
The Red Sox were mathemati

cally eliminated from the pen
nant race in dropping a 5-1 deci
sion to the Orioles in Baltimore 
Saturday night.

Then the Orioles completed a 
sweep of the three-game series 
and moved to within three 
fames of nailing down a second

___ -victory and provided New
York’s filth straight loss, 

who Hargan, who was sent to

N

N
N

night.
The Red Sox pitchers, 

managed just one victory in Cleveland’s minor league alllll- 
nine games in Baltimore this ate Wichita in mid-July, pushed 
season, were bombed in the ft- his record to 9-3 with the victory 
nal meeting between the two and said he learned a lot while 
teams this season. e in Wichita.

Po.ctnn Starter K?n Brett gave Craig Nettles put the Indians 
up foi r rur.f na four hits and on the board in the first with a 
four walks before being lifted lead-off homer, his 24th. Buddy

Bradford then tagged another 
solo shot (his ninth) leading off 
the third.

The Indians scored their third 
run in the eighth after Nettles 
led off with a line double off the 
right field fence. He advanced 
on Eddie Leon’s sacrifice and a 
force out.

Hargan had held the Yankees

big money and high pres- although suil rated No. l  reen "LitUe Mo”  Connolly, win-
sure tennis, says the new among the G r id ’s pros, he won ner of the four major crowns in 
U.S. Open champion, Ken none.
Rosewall. Most of the contract pros

“ I don’t say it’s impossible for skipped the Australian and 
one man to win the four major prenclT fitles because of a dis- 
champlonshlps again, but I pute oyer prize money. John 
think it is very unlikely,”  the Newcombe won Wimbledon,
36-year-ol4 Sydney, stylist said beating Rosewall -in the final, 
after beating another Austra- and now Rosewall is U.S. cham-
llan, Tony Roche, in the men’s pion again—after a break of 16 way this easily again.

the inning.
* *. . *

EXPOS ■ PHILS —
The Expes scored twice in the 

eighth on Rusty Staub’s single, 
a fielder’s choice, a throwing er
ror by pitcher Joe Hoemer and 
Ron Brand’s sacrifice fly to 
break a 2-2 tie and hand, the

1953.
"I think It’U be tough for a 

woman to repeat the slam,” 
predicted Billie Jean King, who 
is recuperating from a knee op
eration. “ I hope to be playing 
again season and I  hope uieir-fifth-stralght set-
Margaret doesn’t have it her back.

years.
He won the U.S. title at the 

Eige of 21 in 1956.
"I doubt if anyone will ever

final Sunday, 2-6, 6-4, 7-6, 6-3.
‘ ‘There are so many good 

players these days, and they’re 
breathing down your neck all
the time,”  the littlest profes- win a big title that many years 
slonal added. "Take the case of apart again either,”  Rosewall 

1 Rod Laver. He was playing said. 
g(reat before coming into this Don Budge la the only other 
tournament. Then he runs into player in history to win a men’s 
Dennis Ralston, playing very grand slam. He did it in 1938. 
well, and—boom—Rod is out of Margaret Court, a tall, athlet- oldest player since BiU Tilden to 
it. ically-bullt country girl from A1-- win-the U.S. title (Big BiU was

“ It would reaUy* be a feat for bury, AustrEilia, scored the sec- 36 when he won the seventh of

"Like the men, the girls are 
also playing for big purses. 
They’re getting very good and 
the pressure is heavy.”

Rosewall won 320,000 as his 
first prize and Roche collected 
$10,000. Mrs. Court’s prize was 
$7,500 and Rosemary’s was 
$3,760.

Rosewall, who became the

ASTROS - BRAVES —
Cesar Nedeno’s two-run dou

ble and two Atlanta errors 
keyed a six-run first inning 
burst that carried the Astros 
past the Braves.

straight East tiUe by bombing f^r a pinch-hitter. Ray Jarvis,
Boston 13-2 Sunday behind Mike Qary Wagner and Dick Mills 
Cuellar’s 23 pitching victory. also were hard hit before souUi- 

Despite the three losses in aâ */ Fopeli-  ̂ Morct retired Uie 
Baltimore, the Red Sox moved orioles in ordei m his major 
on to New York tied with the league d“ ‘’ i t in the ^̂ ig-ith.
Detroit Tigers . for third carl Yastrzemski nit his S9th 
place. The Tigters were sheUbd homer, a solo shot ovei the cen- 
10-0 by Washington Sunday. terfield fence in the fourth In- 

The Yankees, who are in sec- nlng, for one Boston ryn. Billy 
ond place, also are caught in a Conigliaro, breaking a slump hitless for the first three innings 
late season slump, dropping five with two hits, singled home the e,nd then Horace Clarke blasted 
straight gtjnes. Like the Red other in the ninth after brother a shot that Leon fumbled. 
Sox, they hope to snap out of t Tony was robbed of a homer by Clarke then advanced on Roy 
slump in a twl-nlght double- a spectacular catch by Paul White’s hard-hit single and 
header Tuesday. Blair in center. scored on a force out.

Mark Belanger. Frank Robin- Yastrzemskl went hitless In Jim LytUe unleashed a hard 
son and Boog Powell hit homes three other times at bat. His av- stnash in the eighth after Danny 
as Baltimore roughed up Gary erage dropped slightly to .3237 Cater singled, and Hargan cred- 
Peters, whose record slipped to m his bid for a fourth*T6ague Ited Bradford’s running catch 
14-11 with the loss Saturday batting championship. with "getting me out of a Jam.”

Coast Grid Powers Impress 
As College Season Kicks Off

STAFFORD SPEEDWAY ‘
, The second main event at NEW YORK (AP) —  Coach John Ralston of Stan- jor school In the Deep South en- 
Stafford Speedway Saturday Jf you’re a college football had predicted before the gineered two second-half scor-
nlght was shortened to 12 laps ^ Arkansas clash that "defense ing drives as Georgia Tech
when the track fire had Stanford, Calif. . . . as Ih ev- came from behind to trip South
to respond to a fire m Tolland didn’t look as Carolina.

Bur foot Winner 
In 20-Kilometer
DEDHAM, Maas.

a man to make the grand slclm ond women’s grand slam Sun- his championships In 1929, said Amby iBurfoot, the
under the present conditions.’ 

Laver won the grand slam—a
day by whipping little Rose- he now would set his sights on 
mary Casals of San FYancisco Wimbledon.

•  ALIGNMENT
(FRONT END PARTS)

•  TAIL PIPES

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
— -  SPECIA LIST IN ---------

•  MUFFLERS
•  SHOCKS

•  BRAKES
(DISC OR REG.)

•  BATTERIES
—  Fast Courfaous Service  —

MON.-TUES.-WED. 8 a.m.-5:30 p.m.—^THURS.-FRI. 8 a.ui.-8 p.m.—SAT. 8 a.m.-l p.m.

(AP)— 
Groton,

Conn., school teacher who won 
the Boston A.A. Marathon, is 
the New England AAU 20-kilo
meter road racing champion for 
the second time in three years.

Burfoot, who set the course 
record of 61 minutes, 59 seconds 
in 1868, but was dethroned by 
Pat McMahon last year, re
gained. the title by covering the 
12^ miles in 63:14 Saturday.

With McMalion missing, Ken 
Mueller, former Boston Univer
sity star who won the NEAAU 
20-kilometer inaugural in 1961, 
was second in 63:35.

° ””  SufornS'eomes town
Carl Bnp,' Steven. powereS fo r  a Xame that mil almost me A H t ™ , aelen., lor 2!  S e cu re "  o !?  

the Blue No. 3 to a first place surely decide the Pacific 8 ’S compleUons and 245 yards as L lw  Posing with
in the .first 25-lap feature. He champion and Rose Bowl the Indians piled up a 27-0 lead. o
opened a straightway lead oyer representative -  and prob- But the losers’ quarterback, with s ^ r w
second place Ed Flemke in the ably a high national rank- Bill Montgomery, got hot and it 26 yards m L third S riod  to

mg as well. , took two defensive gems by the wipe out a 9-0 deficit
Both C a l i f o r n i a  powers Indians at their own five-yard SMU’s rhiipk HwJvn 

opened their seasons Saturday line in the final minute to seal ed 24 passes for a
with lippressive victories. Stan- the triumph. First, Jeff Slemon reer mark of >inc a. *
ford, ranked 10th in The Asso- stopped Bill Burnett cold with preveS o k iT

h h k K nn. »  preseason poll, less than two yards to go, then S  V i i ^ i  Oklahoma
“2; r '  'um. uSSJlook .1 « m .  trmtm.nt. „m er  m ill.m  «r  M u T

fo!Trth.ra^d i r k ^ a s  3^28 , combined the. pass- it was difficult to t ^ ' that thislourui ranxea A r x ^ a s  34-28. ing of Jerry Tagge and the run- is supposed to be the Year of
Soumem C^, rated third, sent nlng of Joe Orduna, who missed the Quarterback as Texaa Chria. 

Sam Cunningham and a host of jast season with an injury, to tian^ Bobbv ™
other relentless runners crash- crush Wake Forest. Mfchwri’a yards atrf nL^d a
ing through the once-proud de- joe  Moore rambled for 171 T exas-^ li^ on
fense of 16th-ranked Alabama yards and a- touchdown and yitale ealned !>i7 vb

passed 72 yards to Mel Gray for ni„g mate Gary Fosln picke^^p 
another score as the Tisrera. __j ___  . .. . up

G&A 14. Ed Yerrington, in Bob
by Santos’ old 909, came in third 
with Lou Toro fourth and San
tos, in the Paul Clark Ford, 
fifth.

The second 25-lap feature

W E HONOR
ATLANTIC

UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY

MANCHESTER TIRE. INC.
295 BROAD ST. (OPPOS|TE_SE^§ AUTOMOTIVE) TEL. 643-1 ISf

P la y G o lf  
To ll w o o d  

C .C .
646-1151

OPEN TO PUBLIC 
1 5|ile from Gay City 
Rt. 85, Hebron, Conn-

with Yerrington second and 
Stevens third. Bobby Vee was 
running a strong fourth and 
Santos was riding in fifth spot.

Only two more Saturday night 
shows are scheduled for the 
Stafford track.,

Bob LeDoux of Glastonbury 
took the double point, 20-lap 
feature for the All-American 
Sportsman class. LeDot«, with 
the victory, moved into me No. 
1 spot in points.

RIVERSIDE PARK
Winner of the 250-lapper last 

week. Bob Stefanik, walked off 
with the last leg of the River
side triple crown Saturday night, 
copping the 300-lap main event.

The Springfield pilot was fol
lowed by Jim Cash and Charlie 
Braytoh.

Sports Dial
■TOfilGHT

8:00 Mets vs. Expos, WBMI

mrtriooi8iwiwii.j..^8a^

for 485 yards and a 42-21 pound
ing.

The only other Top Twenty 
team to lose was No. 17 South 
Carolina, which bowed 23-20 to 
Geoigia Tech. Nebraska, No. 9, 
trounced Wake Forest 36-12; 
14th-rated Kansas State ripped 
Utah State 37-0; No. 16 Florida 
held off Duke 21-19; 18th-ranked 
UCLA rallied to beat Oregon

another score as the Tigers, 
who usually aren’t impressive 
in opening games, routed Bay
lor.

Kansas State turned blocked 
punts by defensive end Mike 
Kuhn into a safety and touch
down and hammered Utah State

181 and scored five times as the 
Flyers walloped Xavier 46:^ ;  
North Carolina’s Don McCauley 
accounted for 160 as the Tar 
Heels turned back Kentucky 20- 
10 and Southern Cal’s Sam Cun
ningham plowed throug î Ala
bama for 135 in only 12 carries.

Elsewhere, Army spolled'lWiy/^ 
Cross’ return to the gridiron aft
er losing most of 1969 to hepaU- 
tis with a 26-0 triumph; Navy’s

despite the subpar performance 
State 14-9; Oklahoma, Ued “for quarterback Lynn Dickey.
20th. knocked off Southern Florida’s John Reaves-to-Car- 
Methodist 28-11 and West Vlr- Alvarez aerial attack pro-
ginla. -another No. 20, blasted duced only four completions but touted newcomers and senior 
William & Mary 43-7. Tommy Durrance barreled over quarterback Mike McNallen

M i s s o u r i ,  ranked 11th, two TDs as the Gators out- helped power the Middles nast 
swamped Baylor Friday night lasted Duke’s trigger-armed Colgate 48-22- Vlnrinla stunned 
38-0 in thei first major game of Hart. Alvarez, by the way, Virginia Tecli 7-0- Kansas out 
the season and the rest of the returned a punt 67 yards for a scored-WashlnetoA utnto ^  '

Twenty.-there was a touchdown. Texas Tech o S , k
three-way Ue for 20th-weren’t Sophomore Eddie McAshan. 14 and Oregon scored a late TO

first black quarterback at a ma- to beat California 31-24.

, -f
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Petrone First Day Open Golf Leader

mm RP'rwK'WJioCi:' — ''

(AP Photofax)
COMPLETE — New York Jets’ quai-terback Joe N an^h tosses complete pass 
to end Rich Caster last night. Cowboys’ George Ajidriex^s to get at Namath.

Narrmth on Tairget̂  
Jets Down Cowbovs

Vet Amateur 
Matches Par 
In Big Field

By EARL YOST
Professionals and low 

handicap amateur golfers 
set out today in quest of 
bettering Sam Petrone’s 
par 70 yesterday in part 
one of the annual two-day 
Manchester Open Tourna
ment.

The lowest two-day score will 
win.

Perfect weather blessed a 
field of 189 amateurs Sunday 
but this morning the golfers 
were treated to a soggy course 
made so by heavy early rain.

An expected 200 players were 
scheduled to tee off today in 
the 24th Open.

Petrone, a top amateur for 
years who plays out of Hubbard 
Heights, overcame an early 70 
by State Amateur champion 
Fred Kask of the Wethersfield 
Country Club to forge Into the 
lead at mid afternoon.

The pace - setter matched par 
with 30-34-70 totals. Kask was in 
with 37-34-71 and former Man
chester Country Club champion 
Bob LaFrancls was next in line 
with a 72.

Petrone and Kask on Friday 
and Saturday helped Connect
icut win its fourth straight Tri- 
State Golf Championship at East 
Providence. Each posted double 
wins.

Current Manchester . Club 
champ. Woody Clark has to 
settle for a 75 along, with Jimmy 
Pinto and Gene Devine.

Petrone bogied the first hole 
but came back to get birds on 
the third and fourth holes. He 
also bogied the ninth, parred the 
others. The leader had one bird 
on the back nine, the 10th, and 
one bogey, the 12th, and parred

Nicklaus O ff Form 
But Series Winner
AKRON, Ohio (AP) — The big guy with the golden 

name sat there and looked positively embarrased, a 
sheepish grin ciossin'g his face when someone informed 
him he had averaged almost $20,000 a round for his six 
appearances in the World Series of Golf,

” Is that so?”  replied Jack
Nicklaus, who then shrugged. 

Nicklaus appeared pn the
had a 70 for 141 and picked up 
$5,000.

The victory pushed Nicklaus’
verge of coUapse in the front the yeax’ to almost
nine over the 7,180-yard Fire- 2̂00,000, but the $60,000 does not

count on the money list kince Itstone Country Club course Sun
day in the final roimd of the 
World Series.

In those nine holes he had re
corded four bogeys, missed 
three fairways and five greens, 
was in four traps and missed 
five putts under nine feet.

And Dave Stockton, the 28-

is considered an exhlbitimi by 
Uie PGA.

Nicklaus now has won mors 
than $26,000 in six World Series 
appearances.

” 1' always aim for the four 
major championships,”  Nick
laus said as he started to ex-

, \

(AP Photofax)
Happy Jack, W orld Series o f G olf King

Streak Snapped at 19 Races

Team McLaren’s 
Domination Ends
NEW YORK (AP) — The golden era o f Team Me 

Laren’s domination of road racing in North' America 250. 
came to en end in the red cla.v hills of Georgia Sunday.

The driver who did it was 38-
cisco that left the Rams 

lO-of-21 the only 5-0 preseason record.
boi

Sr.dy Buder 69, Alex
69, Lou lazzl 70, Ed
70, Ed Wadas 71 and Job: 
Revello 71.

NEW YORK (AP) —  beat Sah Diego 20-14.
Top NT-imotVi -1 Intp vpnoi't-^ Namath completedJoe INamarn, a laie lepoiL  ĝ g 251 yards and two Washington beat Baiumore 
m „ helped close out the Na- the jets ’ victory, for the first Ume since 1959 ^
tional Football League ex- hooked up with rookie Rich- sonny Jurgensen fired a fourth- nicely afrqr his six over on the me 
hibition season in the kind caster for 73 yards on his quarter touchdown pass. front nine. birdied the 11th, f
of form the New York Jets second scoring strike to put the Cleveland squeaked by the Gi: 
hope will get them off to a jets ahead 26-21 in the third ants on Don (Jockroft’s 31-yard 
fast start in regulai’ season quarter after Roger Staubach field goal with four seconds left 
play. had come off the bench to lead after the Giants had gone ahead

Namath, who was late report- the Cowboys back from a 19-7 about a mtnute earlier on Fran 
ing to training'camp because of halftime deficit. Tarkentcxn’s scoring pass,
personal problems, looked sharp Namath played until midway MacArthur Lane sparked St.
Sunday night in guiding the Jets in the fourth quarter. In his half Louis’ victory over Kansas City 
to a 29-21 victory over the Dal- of play, Staubach hit on lO-of-20 by catching passes for two 
las Cowboys in the Cotton Bowl, passes for 142 yards and one touchdowns and running for an- 

■The Houston Oilers whipped touchdown. other,
the Philadelphia Eagles 26-7 in in the game at Philadelphia, Larry Walton grabbed a pair 
the otfly other game on the final Houston's Charlie Johnson com- of touchdown passes and the De
day of the exhibition season, pleted 13 of 22 passes for 199 troit defense, stopped (JinclnnaU 
Play for keeps starts next Pri- yards and a touchdown and the cold in the second half In the 
day night when the St. Louis Oilers’ defense stopped Phila- Lions’ victory over the Bengals.
Cardinals play the Rams in Los delphia cold until about .midway Atlanta pulled out Us victory 
Angeles. in the fourth quarter. over Miami with Bob Berry’s

In Saturday night’s games. Rookie quarterback 
Pittsburgh topped Oakland 20-6, Bradshaw threw two touchdown seconds left.
Los Angeles edged San Francis- passes in Pittsburgh’s victory Rookie Ken Ellis scored on a 
co 17-14, Washing(ton downed over San Diego. 53-yard kick return and with an
Baltiijiore 17-14, Cleveland shad- Alvin Haymond set up a intercepted pass in Green Bay’s 
ed the New Yorlt Giants 30-29, touchdown by returning the romp over Buffalo.
St. Louis upended Kansas City opening kickoff 70 yards, Eddie Billy Kilmer was the big 
34»24, Detroit whipped Cincin-, Meador set up another with a in New Orleans’ victory 
nati 31-14, Atlanta outlasted Ml- pass interception and David San Diego, throwing 
ami 20-17, Green Bay trounced Ray kicked a field goal in IjOs touchdown passes,
Buffalo 34-0 and New Orleans Angeles’ victory over San Fran- yards.

the other seven.
Kask collected birdies on the year-old Tony Dean, a Britisher os the more powerful con- the

year-old PGA champion, had plain his feeling about this tour- 
pulled into a tie with him in the nament. “ Winning one of those 
chase for the $50,000 first prize is a condition for getting in this 
in this event that brings togeth- tournament, 
er the holders of the world’s “ Now, if you can win this one, 
four major champlonshipc—the beat the other three guys who 
Masters, PGA, U.S. and British have won major championships, 
Opens. well, I feel like you’ve -proven

” I was terrible on that front something. It gjves me a great 
'** nine,”  Nicklaus said. “ Just ter- deal of personal satisfaction.

rible. “ It’s not the same as beating
” I began to think I wasn’t a world field in, say, the U.S. or 

going to win it and I thought, British Opens. But vdien you
’I’ve got to get started, got to beat the best,  ̂ It gives you a
get some momentum, got to get good feeling.”  ’

N. it going.’ ” Jacklln and Casper never
He did with three consecutive threatened seriously and Casper 

clutch putts starting on the 13th. made a mild complaint about 
Nicklaus. birdied that one the galleries, 

from 15 feet, rolled in another "They seemed to think I
from 17 feet on the next hole wasn’t in the tournament,”  Cas-
and saved par with an 18-footer per said. “ They weren’t ready 
on the 15th. for me to play. I’m a fast player

He also birdied the 17th from and when I was ready to hit the 
12 feet and finished with a par ball, they were still moving 
70 lor 136 and a three-stroke around. I had to wait several 
margin over Stockton and Mas-' times.”
ters champion Billy Casper, tied Stockton said he was "very 
for second at 139 Each won pleased with my play here. I

thought I played well enou^ to 
Casper had a final round 68 deserve a tie lor second.” 

and Stockton a 70. Tony Jacklin, "Well,”  said Jacklln, “ it’s  jupt
I’d just have spent ityoung Englishman who money,

cond, lllh and 13th holes but whose 182-cublc inch Porsche dropped out one by one holds the U.S. Open crown, also anyhow,
the fourth eiehth 12th Spydtr 908 shouldn t even have ____ ________in a wreck-marred Canadian-the fourth, eighth, 12th Spydfc

LaFrancis came back been racing against the likes of
600 horsepower McLaren- American Challenge Cup race at

Chevrolets. the new Road Atlanta Circuit 40
13th and 17thriiples. Dean, a balding veteran of miles northeast'of Atlanta.

Low net le a d ^  were Van many European courses, mostly The Britisher romped home to
M;ullen 63, Bundi\Tarca and in small machinery, happened collect $16,450 from the $61,500
Tony Pletrantonio, both^8; Bud- to be the guy who was sitting in purse—the largest payday of his

the right position at the right career—and end Teofo Mc-
Laren's string of Can-Am vlcto-

World Pro Seifior Golf Title 
Won Again by Sam Snead

former senior tlUeholder, Chand-

Joe R eady
But Cowboy%/
Defense Not

m
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Broad- 

Terry nine-yard scoring strike with 34 way Joe Namath is ready for the
regular season curtain, but any
one with a cure for the bum
bling Dallas Cowboy offense and 
a porous secondary please give 
Tom Landry a call—collect.

The Cowboys sprang a “ new”

Ellington Ridge
FRO MEMBER 

Sunday
Low pro — Ron Mattson 70, 

Stan Staszowski 70; third Bob

PORTSMOUTH, Va. (AP)
Sam Snead has won his third , ,  „, , . ,,  But the 54-year-old Faulkner
world professional senior golf ^oggyg^ g, the first four
championship and given the holes in the afternoon and Snead 
United States a 14-3 lead over birdied the other two, and sud- 
Great Britain in the series — denly they were all even again, 
but for a long time Sunday he That should have given Faulk- 
Ic'oked like a loser. ner an indication of things to

The 58-year-old Snead was ome, but the Britmi — whose 
four down at the halfway mark only previous appearance In the 
of the 36-hole match after Brit- event was a 2-up loss to Harper 
ish champion Max Faulkner two years ago at Dundee, Scot-

............ ......... fired a three-under-par 69 over land — went back in front by
iionshlp race at" Indianapolis the 7,000-yard Bide-A-\Vee Golf two holes when Snead honeyed 

rgrounds Saturday. Club course operated by another the 23rd and 24th holes.

ries at 19. A McLaren team car 
hadn’t lost in the milUon dollar 
series since Oct. 13, 1968, and 
they had won the series title 
three times in a row.

A1 Unser, gaining his seventh 
victory of the season and al
ready with more than $360,000 in 
the bonk, beat off A.J. Foyt’s 
challenge to romp home ahead 
of the pack in a 100-mile cham

(tec, osr cAur r.a.c. ($tu4 wnreem f ,e.iJ, leeu. rntt enmlDin-eaimv qumo. tnw r, iMinoiut. •wumuR tru m itt, me.

over 
three 

for 92

Pro Football Chart: Steelers

Golden Haired Bradshaw  
New Hopile for P ittsbu rgh

PITTSBURGH (AP) =^ Terry 31 and .yrith j;lmpy legs was a 
Bradshaw. que.stion mark but has done the

The Pittsburgh Steelers are job. He traded rarely used re- 
pinning their future on him, but ceiver Don AUey for Allen frt(m 
the golden-haired rookie will the San Diego Chargers, 
likely get more offensive sup- The Steelers also traded quar- 
port from his teammates than terback Kent Nix to the Mlfme- 
preceding quarterbacks have sota Vikings- for a 1971 draft 
for years. choice.

The Steelers were 1-13 last That leaves, the reins to Brad- 
season, reason enough to arouse shaw, second year man Terry 
hopes' and dreams- when a 21- Hannilty and rookie Bob Leahy, 
year-old quarterbacki leads In four games, Bradshaw has 
them to three succesrive pre- completed 44 of 87 passes and 
season victories. thrown for one touchdown.

Bradshaw, the top pro-draft Against the New York Giants, 
pick, seems to have more skills on national television, Brad- 
than just throwing a football shaw completed 15 of 23 passes 
with the precision and release of for 244 yards. The Steelers won 
a rifle. ?l-6. And at quarterback -for toe

“ In this case, it’s leadership Giants was Shiner, 
by example,”  says Steeler vet- Noll also traded Roy Jefferson

Joe Protected
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Joe 

Namath, toe New York Jets’ 
quarterback who led his tqam 
to a 29-21 victory over the 
Dallas ^w boys S u n d a y  
night, was under police pro
tection throughout his stay 
here, authorities said today,.

A spokesman for the police 
department sai^ headquar
ters received before the 
game what he termed a 
crank call saying Namath 
would be killed. \

Officers met the Jets’ 
plane when it landed. Two 
plainclothesmen q u ( c k 1 y 
moved to Namath’s side 
Sunday night each time .he 
returned to the bench. Offi
cers said extra policemen 
were assigned to the game 

There were no incidents.

secondary on Namath Sunday Kay 71, A1 Fuchs 71; fifth — Ed 
before a national television au: Rubis 73; low team -r  Frank 
dlence and 55,297 fans in toe Guerra, Gordon Smith, Bob 
Cotton Bowl in toe wlndup^f toe O’Brien, Ron Primavera 57; . 
National Football League exhi- second—Rubis, Jim McCarthy, 
bition season and took their Roy (Jonyers, John Chessari .59; 
lumps 29-21. third team — Wally <31chon.

Coach Landry placed newly Herb Paganl, Tom Donovan, 
acquired Herb Adderley at left I>ick Kelly 60; fourth team— 
comerback and rookie Mark Bob Sheaffer, Tom Wolff, Bill 
Washington at right comerback Marsh, Ed Levy 61; tie — 
with Cornell Green at strong Staszowski, Les Baum, Jack 
safety and Mel Renfro at weak Goldberg, Ed Moriarty 61; t i e -  
safety. Jim Simes, A1 Kemp, John Scar-

It was toe sixth different sec- lato, Lee Rubin 61; tie —George 
dndary Landry has used during Ceferattl, John- Potter, Henry 
the pre-season which ended with Abuza, Frank Tanutillo 61; tie— 
toe Cowboys sporting a 1-5 rec- Dennis Coscina, Dave Lingua, 
ord. A1 Endee, Hehry Karllner 61;

Namath suffered brief misery closest to pin 17th Jim Mc- 
wito two interceptions but toe earthy 7’9” ; 'longest-drive 18th 
gutty, gimpy-legged former Ala- _  Fuchs 310 yards, 
bama All-American was un- PIEO SHOP EVENTS-
daunted. He combined with Saturday
George Sauer Jr. on a 23-j(ard Qp^gg _  ^ — Ray Kosak 
touchdown pass and a 73-yard 74. 3  _  pete Naktenls 77; C— 
catch-and-run bomb to Richard jicRory 80; D— John Som-
Caster. The bullet to Caster ^^^s 82; E -T om  Heslin 97. 
gave toe Jets a 26-21 lead in 
the third period they never re
linquished.

Namath completed 10 of 21 
passes for 215 yards.
' Calvin Hill scored on runs of 
2 and 1 yards for Dallas.

“I don’t want an imported car. 
I want a Volkswagen.”

eran Andy Russell. “ He’s doing 
It. He doesn’t have to say any
thing.”

“ Now our football team knows 
it can win,” <3oach Chuck Noll 
said after the third -victory. "All 
toe pieces are falling into 
place.”

Bradshaw is toe cornerstone 
of toe new Steeler structure, but 
Noll has made trades that 
should strengthen toe total of
fense.

1\> buoy up an attack which 
last year scored only 218 points 
while toe opposition was getting 
404, Noll traded quarterback 
Dick Shiner to toe New York 
Giants for nmning back John 
Fuqua and linebacker Henry 
Davis.

to Baltimore for Willie-Richard
son, a proven receiver who nev
ertheless may find himself 
behind toe Steelers’ second draft 
choice, Ron Shanklin, and Dave 
Smith, Dave Kalina and Huble 
Bryant, also rookies.

Joe Greene and company— 
Lloyd Voss, CJiuck Hinton and 
Ben McGee—stiU are toe defen
sive line and a good one.

Andy Russell, toe defensive 
co-captaln and perhaps one of 
toe most underrated defensive 
players in pro football, will com
bine at toe linebacker spot with 
Davis and Allen. Jerry HlUe- 
brand will also see a lot of ac
tion.

In toe defensive backfield will 
be John Rowser, formerly of

Both have made toe starting Green Bay, Chuck Beatty, Aus- 
lineup, although Fuqua is pres- tin and Lee Callond.

----- ’ — Gene Mingo, who fought soc
cer-style kicker Alan Watson to 
toe wire for toe job, will be the 
Steeler kicker.

Punting will be handled capa
bly by Bobby Walden, who aver
aged 42.3 yards last year. 

There’s one player almost for-

ently hampered with a sore leg.
The Stediers also acquired 

Preston Pe)u’son, a running 
back who dldAt reach his poten
tial at Baltlmoice. After four ex- 
hibitidfrgames Jpearson was toe 
Steelefe’ readCig ground gainer 
with IfO yards in' 40 attempts
Fuqua I gained 166 yards in 30 ■gotten—he’s usually forgotten 
tries, k 5.5, overage. until toe Steelers need crucial

Pe'aiBon came ter Pittsburgh yardage—Dick Hoak. 
with shlely Ocle Austin for line- Presently he and Warren 
bacljirR ay May. v 'Bankston are backing up Pear-

_  May’s place, Noll has son and Fuqua. But Hoak can’t 
a u c k  Allen, virho at toe age of be counted out.

WHAT’S YOUR HANDICAP? —  Golfing great 
Arnold Palmer gives putting pointers to March 
of Dimes poster boy Marty Mim Itock. Although 
he was born without arms and with a hip mal
formation, Marty is an enthusiastic sports fan.

BETTER NINE
A — Ray Kosak 35-1-34; B — 

Pete Naktenis 36-5-31; C —Dick 
McRory 37-5-32; Tom Donovan 
39-6-33; D—John Sommers 39-8- 
3i; Marty Shapiro 41-8-33; E — 
Bemie Rose 44-12-32; kickers 
—Jim Johnston 88-9-79, Beany 
Fay 89-10-79, Floyd O’Brien 84- 
5-79, Chet Wineze 87-8-79, A1 
Pasternack 94-15-79; Mark 
Kravltz 86-12-74, Roy Conyers 
84-10-74. Bob Broldy 89-15-74; 
Phil DlCorcla 86-12-74, Bill 
Marsh 84-10-74.

LADIES FOUR BALL 
Saturday

Low gross — Eleanor Scran
ton, Oleste Sheldon, (Jlalre 
Keating, Mary Kearney 90; low 
net — Connie Kelly, Jan Harri- 
gan, Jo Chupas, .Tan Fergustm 
62; second net — Carol Carlson, 
Alice Bantly, Ellie Chalne, Lil 
Moriarty 66; kickers —Eleanor 
Scranton 76; Faith Palq^j 76. .

HOLE-pr-ONE
Playing at toe Taconlc Coun- 

,try Club on toe grounds of Wil
liams College in Wllliamstown, 
Mass., last week, Merrill Whls- 
on of Manchester scored an 
ace on the 14th hole. Whlston’s 
playing partners' , were Jack 
Oliva, Dick Tarca and Charles 
Bogglnl, all of Manchester. 
Whiston used a four iron on toe 
par three 160-yard hole.

SPECIAL AWARD 
Paul Correntl, manager of 

Parkade Lanes, will present 
set of bowling balls to toe mem
ber of toe Manchester Country 
Club Bowling League who turns 
in the lowest net score in toe 
Manchester Open Golf Tourna
ment.

But a Volkswagen is an imported 
cor.

Isn't it? ,
Sure it is. Just like coffee is on Im

ported drink.
So it's no surprise to find 3'/j mil

lion VW s buzzing around the States.
Isn't that odd for a funny-looking 

cor with a funny-soimding name?
N o. Not when you know how we 

take care of them and sell them.
To begin with, service.always came 

before sales with us. It still does.
W e've always worked every bit 

as hard to improve VW  service as 
w e have to improve the VW  itself.

So when you bring your V W  in for 
service, drive up to the front door, 
please.

You can sit in our spic-and-span 
waiting rooms, have a cup of imported 
coffee and not walk out broken in 
mind, spirit and checkbook.

One big reason fo r this is that 
while we always make VW s betterand 
better, we. don't always make them 
differenter and differenter.

So thos^ 3/2  million VW thave a  lot 
in common: most V W  parts still fit 
most VWs.
. It Is actually easier (and cheaper) 

to get parts for a Volkswagen than 
for many domestic cars on the road 
today.

It is also easier to get a whole VW : 
$1839* does it.

Lots of cars just come and go.
VW s just go and go.

TED TRUDON. Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

TALCOTTVILLE
AUTMOMZtD

PIMM

\
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDrNG HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

HERE'S A  < 5 0 0 0  SP O T  FER^ 
A PICTURE; FUDDSVJ

/brfuMt.
M.sw m -

s u r e ; IT'LL SHOW 
TH’ CONTRAST 

BETWEEN y o u  
AN-'TH'<50RILLA!

BACK UP A 
LITTLE; SO 'S  
I  C'N SE T IN 
MORE O ' TH' 

.<50R1LLA!

ALLEY OOP
\

BY V. T. HAMLIN

YOUR MEXmONV WIN 
WILL GENERATE A LOT 
OF SPBCULATKON ABOUT 
16*, EVEN THCXJGH WE 

DESTRCrVEP HER!

DO YOU THINK 
MANY 

CHARACTERS 
WILL SHOW UP 
AT THE LAS?

I  IMAGINE OSCAR 
, WILL HAVE HIS HANDS 

F U U  FOR AWHILE...

'A  REVOLUTIONARY 
EUSCTRIC-POWERED 
RACE CAR 9-W

T

...BUT HAVING YOU 
AND ME O UT OF 
TH E  PICTURE 

-SHOULD EASE 
THE SITUATION

...BESIDES, IT'S 
ABOUT TIME 
r  TOOK A

WELL, YOU 
COULDN'T , 
HAVE PICKED\ 
A BETTER 

PLACE, d o c !

■m tis N* on i

-----------

d ii!

■nthg power f o r  tvAe  PRiVe
BELT COt*e>S FROM THE BATTEFSY 

mm YA*5, HcjOPLS ^ EŜ CKRACK .' LATER MOPBl_«
W ILL B e  M IN IA TU R IZ E P  A N P

WILL SAVE the INNER. y  g SL-F-CONTAlNEP/ ----------------
c n V . '  t h e V'l u  e n a b l e  
F>EOf=LE T O  GO w h e r e  TW EV  
W A N T -I& .. .3 U E T  fiG  A N  A U T o  
p o E s . . .e u T  w n H o ir r  t r a f f i c  

PARWf lN C  
ppoeuE M R

, 11 LCA/e T rie  WAV h e  
LEAVES t h o s e  SEA LEP  
U E TTEP S  F O R  T H E

FU TU R E  T O  , 
S-fEAM. O P E N  /

y
IHIewl app th e  to r n

SIGNALS LATTER'

Difficulties

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

MAY I 6 0  BACK TO THE 
LOCKER WITH YOU AND

'SCOTTY'S 
' TELL YOU

Ta. B«|. U. t  t»>- OR >-AN ••
•  UTS By U»»»»< *■«■»

HM.~ THEY'VE 
SEEN IN THERE 
QUITE A WHILE

YEAHm. the
SUSPENSE 15 
KILLING M E'

■r-

WAYOUT
^ ^

Y E S ^
TH Ars
RIGHT/

BY KEN MUSE

ICEN FOR i 5 0 ; 0 0 0  
WE GIVE YOU 
A NEW BODY 
AND YOU CAN i 
STARTOVER 

A iS A IN /

□
r \ i
r r h

WHAT HAPPENS TO  
MY OLD BOOT??

RORSO^^EONE 
ELSE WHO 
VVANTSTO 

STARTOVER 
A e A lN /

9-/Y

WOULD you MIND DKOP- 
Piwe THIS IN TH E  MAIL 
BOX FOR M E,<30LDlEf 
1 WANT TO BE SORB 
IT aO ES OUT TOPAV.'

[ BE SLAP X DON'T BE BASHFUL.' TELL  
I TO... BUT ) HER RISHTOUT THAT SHE 

...UH... y  FORSOTTO PUTASTTAMP 
ON IT.' AIN'T IT A  SHAME 

WHEN A MOTHER PUTS DOWN 
A  SON FOR ONE O F  THE 
VERY TH IN O S HE IN
HERITED FROM HER/T'

I 1 ~

WHEN YOU’D LOVE TO LIVE FOREVERo— ^

. ACROSS
1 Gordian —^
5 Tangle •

10 Prisoner’s 
dream

12 Hand-to-hand 
fights

14 Degraded
15 Zoroastrian 

sacred book
16 Catamarans 
ITBefore

(prefix)
18 Son of Apollo 

(myth.)
19 Italian noble 

family
20 Vehement 

emotion
22 Erects 
24 State of 

difficulty 
27----- 'water
30 Watering 

place
31 Of the moon
32 French city 
34 Python
36 Also
37 Instrument
38 Warning of 

danger
•40 Province of 

Northern 
Ireland 

42 Winged 
46 Poorest fleece
48 -----Banos,

California
49 Anoint
50 Wooded (var.)
52 -----task .
53 Conceive
54 English 

novelist 
(1713rl768)

55 Anglo-Saxon 
slaves

56—— d’oeuvre 
DOWN 

1 Strong 
wrapping

CARNIVAL

1 1
paper

2 Pater-----
3 Spanish 

cheers
4 Man’s 

nickname
5 Causes 

sharp i>ain
6 At no time
7 Malted 

beverage
8 One living in 

a place
9 Apollo’s 

mother 
(myth.)

10 Cut away 
the rind

11 Down with 
(Fr.)

13

Aniwtr It rrtrlMi Paiile
s

eilEllRlCEj

aHOcni!

S
S

bird
23 Sigmoid 

curve •
25 ------------- Paulo,

Brazil
26 Theatrical 

abbreviation
27 Cardinal'a 

insigne
28 Gold (Sp.) 

Francisco 29 CalamiUes
17 Instructional 

narratives
20 Chance 

(archaic)
21 Australian

31 Roman

38 Makes amends
39Trouid>to 

hold hay
41LUtof

candidates
43 Looks slyly
44 Man’s name
45 Chateaubriand 

hero
46“-----------

told you"
47SUy

household god 49 Self.
33 Elitire (comb, form)
35 Boating 51 Mover’s truck 

paddle' •' 52'Tree
1 T~ T " V & 8“ 7- r

10 iF 12 TJ"

14 II
i4 17 11

19
2i 21 W

a S " s r y
32 3$

3) 39
v r ■■42 4$ 44 IT"

ST IT
SO

U
s r B6 14

(Ntwtpaptr EnUrprlu Aim.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
I'VE SAID WHIP CRAWLEY IS A RASCAL, MR.BL0CK. 

i 'll  PLAY A RECORDINS 
WE MADE AND LET YOU

BE THE JUP6E. y  g^r, WilPi PON

MICKEY

THE 
' NEXT VOICE 

IS WHIPS,;
SASr!

■YOU BS£N WONDCN/NS 
WSY VN'R£ COlL£CnNQ 
TAPES Of WUATTNC 

Bia SWTS SAY.

SIACKMAI^I^^- 6UYS

souno^
UNe FOOLS.

I  -tMlAJK I 't -L  PB^CtlCE 
A  L ITT L E  BLACK MASiC.

V  0

—

& ' S

-------------------------------_ _________________ ^  /}^

o

IT im L NH. I». TM u s. M. OM.

FINN BY LANK LEONARD

“ You gotta learn how to handle your mother while 
you’re young. If she gets too old you won't be able 

to do a thing with her!’^

MRS. PHILIP 
FINN?

1

S-14

I I'AA AFRAID' I HAVE BAP 
I NEWS! VOUR HUSBAND HAS 
I BEEN h u r t ; if  YOU WOULD 
1 LIKE, r CAN TAKE YOU RIGHT . 
lOVER TO THE HOSPITAL/

THANK YOU... 
AND PLEASE 

TELL ME... 
(.CHOKE')

■ HOW HE 15/

STEVE CANYON
y
MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

MP. 
ABERNATHY 
VWVSVEPy 

KINDTD 
HAVETHe 
HIGH-RISE 
DOGHOUSE 

BUILT 
FORAAE!

lO O
nfeiH E

GREATEST/ 
EVEN HOUSE
CLEANING

ignY a
PROBLEM,;.

FRIEND

I  MISS STEVE.' 4 
DON'T LET i  
ME dow n ! 
I  NEED A

WHO'S^HE WASN'T 
THE
6uy ?

MAYBE rrSlDTELL^ 
US WE 6ET OUK 
MONEY PACK.'

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
=IRST SHE SPILLED 

\N OF= PAINT O N  
TflE^DRlVEWAY...

TH EN  S H E  KNOCKED  
YOUR LAD D ER  

TH R O U G H
y  YOUN<a LADY.' 

T E L L  HOW I 
H A P P E N E D .'

ONLY THREE/WDfZE 
V e^ fiS O P T H ie  

AND i <2AN 
RETIRE.

OiCK
C5NVAU-I

?oe>T
NO  ,

BIL05/

T 7
WOl̂ TlE

THREE LON<2; 
MISECJABLE 

VEARe.

CAPTAIN EAST BY LESLIE TURNER

LANCELirL JY^COKER and PENN
/ THgV S A V -P u e  TiDTHE 

YPOPULAfriON EXPLCD60N 
TH ER E WILL BE CDNLV 

'' ONE 6C3UARE F O O T OF 
GROUND FOR EACH 
PERSON ON EAR.TH'

WELL, WHAT ARE 
Y o u  GOING T o  
DO ABOUT IT?

HELP SOLVE IT, 
O F  COURSE.

/  FIRST, I'LL  BEGIN 
'■ BY DESIGNING A

v s f e r t c A L  
h a a a ia o c k !

/ /
9-/4,

f  WONPI

YOU'RE RIGHT.. 
JUPSINS FROM THAT 

WALLPAPER MARK, 
ANOTHER PAINTING 
WAS HANSINS THERE 

EEFORE TH E  LAND
SCAPE WAS PUT UPi

PROBABLY THE EIRL’S  PORTRAIT 1— “-4 l 
THAT McKBE SAWh.ANP THE PleTUREG 

MUST HAVE B E EN  
HMM ■ T  'V  SWITCHED BfCENUY

WONPER WHY„
PO YOU SUPPOSE 

TH E OLD MAN S<7tP 
rr?.-0K WAS IT SIOtEN 
A FTER  HIS r  ‘

A

GOOD (SUESTIONiMR. 
F ^ F E H T L O O K S A S  

THO'M cK e e s  h u n c h  
WAS c o r r e c t  a b o u t
 ̂THE PAIN71WG ^ N G

LITTLE SPORTS
BEACB

T«aV<>Tef<r^

NoT OociS, 
Sodas, X<?£5; 
HamburoekS

BY ROUSON
T V .  . _

\
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUCA'nON 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4 :30 p.m. Frtda.r

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Cl^slfied or “ Want Ads”  are taken over the phone a» a 

advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT ^ P E A R S  and REPORT ERRORS in time lor .the 
next Insertion. Tlie Herald Is responsible lor onlv ONE In* 
conect or omiUod Insertion for any advertisement and then 
only to tte exfent of a “ make good”  .insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by “ make good”  Insertion

643-2711
(Rockville, Toll Free)

875-3136

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Tour 
Information

THE HERALD wUl iwt 
dlsclnsa the identity of 
cuiy advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow 'his 
procedure •

Enclose your reply to 
the box in on envelope — 
address to the Cla.s.4lfied 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchsslei 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo llstii^ the 
companies you d o . NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter wUi be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If. not it will be handled 
in the usual manner

Lost and Found 1

Automobiles For Sole 4
1967 GTO, 4-speed, positraction, 
two-door hardtop. Best offer. 
Call after 6 p.m., 872-6353.

1966 DELTA 88 blue convert
ible, good condition. 24,000 
miles. Power steering, power 
brakes. $1,695. 628-0586.

, Business Services
Offered 13

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. ' Oot a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

TIMBERLAND Tree Service, 
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- 
9479.

SHARPENING Service—Saws,
, knives, axes, shears, skates, 

rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30«5, ^Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

ST'EPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces.' 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 643-0851.

BERRY’S WORLD
H d p W a n f d  -  '

Femol* 35
REISPONSIBLE middle - aged 

woman who likes children, (8 
school age) .to Uve-ln tempo
rarily. Advance notice, refer
ences, room and board plus 
salary. Write P.O. Box 125, 
Bolton.

DRIVERS for school buses. $60 IN FAMOUS brands free If 
7:30 - 9. a.m., 2:15 - .3:46 p.m. you run a weekly shop-by-mall 
Manchester or Vernon schools, club for few friends. Send for 
Good pay scale. We train you. details and free -all new catp- 
643-2414 or 872-6997. log. No. obligation- Popular

----------------- -----------------------------  Club Plan, Department Z602,
LEGAL Secretary — Manches- Lynbrook, N. Y.

Help Wemtod—  
Female 35

WOMEN for snack bar eve
nings, hours 6—closing. Must 
be able to work Saturday or 
Sunday or 4:30 — 7 evenings.

.'Apply In person Vernon Lanes, 
Route 83, Vernon.

PAGE SEVENTEEN  

Help Wanted— Mala 34
OIL BURNER service man with 
experience in all phiu^ of No. 
2 oil burner service. Excellent 
benefits and salary opptnrtun- 
ity for willing Individual. 
Union shop. All Inqulrlea held 
confidential. Call Mr. Grim
aldi, 629-2649 for interview cqp- 
polntment.

AUTO  
Service Men

ter law firm has position avail- ______________________________ _ ____ . .
able. Applicant must have typ- DENTAL assistant wanted part- ‘
tag and shorthand proficiency, time In Manchester officeraf- available for ex-
Legal experience preferred but Phone 649-8676 for in- als^“ ^xlst
not required. Salary commen' 
surate with qualifications. Call
Mr. Levine, M9-5277 to arrange W O l ^  -  housework one day
interview.

©  1970 by NtA, Ik ,

"Now, what do we do?—One's a hijacker, and the other 
wants to continue f/je fligh t as scheduled."

PART-TIME 
RECEPTIONISTS (2)

Needed for busy doctor’s 
office. Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, 8-6. Monday, 
Wednesday, and Friday, 6-9. 
Light typing, good with fig
ures and handling money, 
and pleasing personality. 
Write Box “ K” , Manches
ter Herald

weekly, own 
Call 649-9249.

transportation.
■nRE CHANGER 

LUBRICA'nON MEN
WE OFFER 

• Excellent pay

GTO; Hurst, ^ i-ra m -a ir . a m e s it B WORK—Repair walks _________________
Must sell. First $900 takes it. 
Call 528-0342 or 289-5131. —

1966 FORD, V-8, 4-door sedan, 
automatic, white, good con
dition. $795. 644-0485.

1962 CHEVROLET Impala, 4- 
door sedan, small V-8, excel
lent condition. $350. Between 
5:30-6:30 p.m., 649-3240.

and driveways. Holes repaired. 
Reasonable. For free estimates 
call 643-9112.

Help Wanted— Mole 36
MAN —needed to do Janitor • Liberal beneflte 
work In evenings, full-time, in • Year ’round employment 
Manchester area. CaU 627-9286 • Excellent working conditions 
or apply Rudder Serv- ,  Merchandise discount
ice <3orp., 167 Charter Oak ^
Avenue, Hartford. * Opportunity for advancement

k A R l^ D  man with some MANAGER
route experience and good with . w
figures to learn egg business, A  T T j O k ?  T fS jO
inside and outside work. Must ’
be responsible. Ckill Miller H*® ToUand Tpke., Manchester 
Farms, 643-80)21.

649-2876

Builchng—  
Contractlnq 14

Hoor'iFinisliIng
FLOOR SANDING, and refin

24 RN or LPN part-time. 
649-4619.

Call

tors repaired and sharpened. 
Parts and accessories. New 
and used lawn mowers. Hours 
8 to 6, Monday to Saturday. 
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W. 
Middle Tpke., 649-8706.

.1963 PORSCHE, super 90 in — ~ —------------- —
good condition. Must sell. No MANCHESTER Tree Service —

LAWN Mowers — Garden trac- WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- *shlng (speclollring ta older DENTAL assistant full-time.

PART-TIME days, hours ar
ranged, repair man. Apply 
Singer- Sewing Center, 866 
Main St., Manchester.

modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3448.

Special Services 15

reasonable offer refused. 
1993 after 5 p.m.

646-

1968 CHEVROLET Impala, 2- 
door hardtop, two-tone, V-8, 
automatic, radio, spotlight, 
posi-traction, defogger. Excel
lent condition. Original o'wner. 
$2,500. 643-2880.

Specializing in tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
Fully insured. Call 649-6422.

Household Services 
Offered 13>A

GIRL FRIDAY

"Typing 70 words per minute. 
Shorthand 95 words per mln-

floors). In and outside paint
ing. Ceilings. No job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-5700.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd., 
mortgages—interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-5129.

chalrside, no Saturdays. Write DRIVER wanted for canteen 
Box X, Manchester Herald. truck. Full-time year around

--------------- ------------------------------position, (jail 649-0306.
CLEANING woman wanted, 3-4
days weekly. Permanent posi- PART-TIME help wanted for 

’tion. Send name, address, janitorial work, 3 hours a day, 
phone number and references 6 days a week. Call 649-68^.
to Box R, Manchester Herald. --------------------------------- --------------
All replys confidential. Writing 
ability not required.

OUTSIDE worker — Laboring 
on pipe work. Install and 
pump septic tanks. Drive 
small and medium trucks. In
teresting work, pleasant condi
tions. McKinney Bros., Septic 
Tank Co., Mitchell Drive, off 
Parker St. Inquire 8 a.m. to 9 
a.m.

LOST -  Female" sTamese cat. CHEVY Impala 4-door, ex-
110 Lakeside Dr., Andover. 
Reward, 742-9652.

LOST — Black male cat, vicin
ity Hartford and Waddell 
Rds., Labor Day. Call 649-6166.

cellent running condition. 
Good tires, $200. 643-1374.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1945. Days, 624-0154, eve
nings, 649-7590.

1959 AUSTIN Healey 100-6 LIGHT trucking, yards, cellars, 
Good for parts, good motor, attics cleaned and removed.
$150. 649-3952. Bulk delivery. 644-8962.

ute. Waking from my home MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 983

_______________________________ Main St., Hartford. Evenings,
CREATIVE Catering — offer- 233-6879.
tag formal dining, modern buf- ~ „  —:----- .--------
fets, cookouts, stag parties

only. Electric office type
writer. Call for details.

649-8669

FXIUND — 4 month old orange 
male cat, vicinity Lawton Rd., 
646-3616.

Personals 3
RIDE wanted to Prospect Ave. 
area West Hartford, week 
days, 8 a.m. pall 644-0920.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglass accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

BUICK, 1969, La Sabre, 2-door, r e WEAVING of bums, moth-
hardtop, show room condition. 
All power. 14,000 miles. $2,395. 
Private owner, must sell. Will 
help finance. 643-6181 or 649- 
1475 days.

1965 FORD Falcon, 2-door, 6 _____________  __________ _____ _ aone reaiisucaiiy. r ree esii- tv
cylinder, standard shift. Good q d d  JOBS, light trucking, car- mates. Call anytime, 649-1616 or o U J N w ^ w l

holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re- 

, corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main St., 649-5221. *

created especially for you. 24 
Leggett St., East Hartford, 
528-5348.

ond. All types to suit require
ments. Confidential, efficient 
service. P. A. Thome, 649-6281.

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

pvenlngs free? Sell Toys 
and Gifts Party Plan. No 
cash Investment. No Collect
ing, No Delivering. No ex
perience needed. Also book
ing parties. Call or write 
"Santa’s Parties’ ’ , Avon, 
Conn. 06001. Telephone 1- 
673-3465.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
and

Lydall and Foulds Division
Skilled and unskilled. Excellent wages. Full-time. 
Six days per week. Shift differential. Blue Cross, 
CMS, life insurance, paid holidays and other fringe 
benefits.

615 Parker St., Manchester, Conn.

Mrs. E. F, Loftus

Roofing— Siding 16
Business Opportunity 28

P & S ROOFING and repairs 
done realistically. Free esti-

condltlon. 649-0798.
1966 MUSTANG, hardtop, 289, 
automatic, one owner, ciall 643- 
7128.

pentry, roofs, miscellaneous re- 742-8388. 
pairs, paUos, porches, retain
ing walls, ceramic Ule, con- BIDWELL Home Improvement

1951 CHEVROLET Impala, con
vertible, full power. 647-9032.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5

1969 AUS"nN Healey, 
good condition, $376 firm. 649- 
9366.

____  1962 CHEVY panel truck. 10’
100-6 body, $176. Call 649-3144.

1968 DODGE, Polara , air, 
white, excellent condition,
$1,960 or best offer. 528-8028. HONDA 1970 CX, 100, less than

Motorcycles
Bicycles

Crete work. Clean up. 646-0253, 
anytime.

LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 643- 
6000.

VENETIAN blinds cleaned at 
reasonable rates, cash and 
carry 9-8 or home pick-up and 
delivery. Healy Building Main
tenance Service, 461 Main St., 
Manchester. 646-4220.

Co. Expert Installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

11

anytime.
1968 C3HEVY II. 6 cylinder, 
automatic, vtayl top, white- 
walls, good looking, economi
cal, 649-3908 after 4.

1,000 miles. Must sell. $435. or 
best offer. Call 643-1959 after 
5:30 p.m.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We 

, clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643-6305.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. FYee estimates. 
Call Hoy/ley 643-6361, 644-
8333.

Modem three-bay service 
station in the Manchester- 
Vemon area. High Poten
tial in gasoline and repairs. 
Paid training. Financial as
sistance, business counsel
ing, and promotional as
sistance.

For Information call Mr. 
Cox, 668-3400. Evenings 
and weekends. Bill Fitz
Gerald, collect 413-733-2779.

MANCHESTER — Newer de
luxe equipped barber shop, lo
cated in professional area, at
tractive lease. Reasonably

CLERK-TYPIST — Permanent 
position. Must have good typ
ing ability. Experience prefer
red. Diversified and challeng
ing work. Rensselaer Polytech
nic Institute, South Windsor. 
CaU Mrs. Weir, 289-4323 be
tween 9 and 5 p.m.

SALESWOMAN and Cashier 
needed, full and part-time. 
Working hours to suit your 
schedule. Apply in person to 

;  Mr. S{iMikman; Jr. Pilgrim 
Mills, OaklEind St., Manches
ter.

WAITRESS wanted full or part- 
time. Call Tolland’ — 876-9960.

r e s p o n s ib l e  woman to work 
afternoon 1 to 6 :30 ta rest 
home. Call 649-6986.

WOMEN to collect egga. Miller 
Farms, Coventry. CaU 648- 
8021.

1970 HONDA, 350 si. Scrambler, 
$750. CaU 649-4266.1966 CHEVROLET, 396-425 h.p., ------------------------

rebuilt, Oane, Hooker, Hurst, KAWASAKI, 85, good condition, 
Schioffer, Sun, Lakewood. Ex- less- than 2600 miles. Asking 
ceiient condition. 646-3824. , '$ 200. CaU 649-4891.

.  -  0 a 1 * 7  I a c I L I I V C  ItS cU lt;*  X v C C tO lf t lC a i /l j f  --

H e a t in g  a n d  r iu m b in g  1 /  priced. Hayes Agency, 646- CHAMBERMAIDS, weekends,
--------------  -  ” S ^  Weekdays. Apply ta per-

stmment repairing by Hartt ® ® -----------------------------------------------son, Fiano’s Motor Inn, 100
of Music graduate. Free estimates, plus quality m a N<3HESTER -  Boutique East Center St.

PIANO TUNING and band in-

RICHARD R RITA
PERSONNEL SERVICES

STORE MANAGER — Hard- BAKER — Bread, cake, pas- 
lines background. Local. To try. To Itve-ta. F’ive-weeks 
$13,000. paid vacation. $125 plus room

and board.
COMMERCIAL FLORAL DE- 

AGER — Hardlines back- SIGNER — To $10,000. 
ground. Local. Salary open.

DESPATCHERS — Senior 
INDUSTRIAL X-RAY TECH- f"'* Junior. For a to^truck- 
NICIANS -  Background ta corporation. To $200. 
either iridium, cobalt, orelec- M E T A L L O G R A P H E R  — 
trie up to 300 Kv. To $170. Knowledge of n êt. lab. oper-.

atlons and spectrographic an- 
aylst required. To $11,800.

PARTIAL LISTING — FEES PAID

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
Manchester 646-4040

College 
Ward Krause. 643-5336. work. 643-6341.

Building— ■. 
Contracting 14

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing. and repairs. FYe^ estl- 
mates. Call 649-3808.

shop. Illness dictates fast sale. _
All offers considered. Must be CHRISTMAS IS A TIME SALES Trainee wanted by a PART - TIME oU truck driver.
sold. FYechette Realtors, 647- 
9993.

1967 MUSTANG, hardtop, 
standard. 649-9087.

289, Busine s Services 
Offered 13

OLDSMOBILE, 1963, 88. Tan,
4-door sedan, radio, power JUNK CARS removed, 
steering, power brakes, .excel- each. Call 872-0433. 
lent tires.- 633-4180.

$10

__(CLEANING — Interior -,-both

LEON Cieszynski builder—new “  
homes custom built,.remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, - 
bath I 
dormers.
niercial. Call 649-4291.

Millinery,
Dressmaking

1967 VOLKSWAGEN, good con
dition, green, low mileage. 
CaU 643-1952.

1962 FURY hardtop, taw  mile
age, automatic, power steer-

residential and commercial. 
Satisfactory work guaranteed. 
For friendly free estimates, 
call Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649-9229.

~  Musical— Dramatic 30
1 o  PRIVATE Instructions, piano, 

_____  . Uy London certified teacher.
bata^’uier wm^nt work!"steps; T O O uiuT findlng minis? Cus- My home. 643-2310.___________

Residential or com- tom made dresses, ladles suits, II ' -------- ----- -̂------
gowns and alterations^ Prompt 
service. Call 649-1133. Schools and Classes 33

N. J. LaFIamme — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. CaU any
time for free estimate. 875- 
1642.

OF JOY AND BILLS
' Accentuate the joys, ellm- , 

inate the bills by becoming 
an AVON r^resentatlve 
in your neighborhood. CaU 
now, 289-4922.

WAITRESS wanted from 6 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. five-days, no week
ends. Apply ip person, HlUIard- 

'vilte Luncheonette,' 303 Adams 
St., Manchester.

leading national cigarette com
pany. 21 years or over, good 
salary, expenses paid. Two va
cations yearly, automobile fur
nished for business and . per
sonal use, plus many exceUent 
fringe benefits. Send resume to 
Box “ JJ” , Manchester Herald. 
An equal opportunity employ
er.

Moving— 1 rucking—  
Storage 20

BULLDOZER OPERATORS 
NEEDED NOW

CONSTRUCTION IS BOOMING

RELIABLE woman wanted, one 
or two days per week, to clean 
house. Ckill 646-2626.

MANCHESTER Delivery- Earn top pay. Complete resident CLEANING woman wanted one
Ing. Engine, tires, exceUent. LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also HALLMARK Building Co. tor ught trucking and package de- training program. Part or full- day weekly, references requlr-
Body fair. 643-8517. moving large appliances. 

Burning barrels delivered, $4
home improvement, additions

1966 VOLKSWAGEN square 644.1775
back sedan. $$11,000, 1964 Ford, ______ 1 ________ !-----------
$200. Savings Bank of Man- SHARPENING Service — Saws
Chester, 646-1700.

FORD 1966 Galaxie 500, 2-door 
hardtop, V-8, automatic trans
mission, power steering. $795. 
649-6290.

knives, scissors, garden and 
shop tools. Power mowers re- DORMERS, 
paired and serviceil. Pick up 
and delivered. Sharpall, 585 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester,
643-5305.

rec rooms, house painting, gtove moving, specialty,
garages, roofing, gutters. Free Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
estimates. All work guaran- Q752.
teed. 646 0202. ---------------------------------- -̂----------

livery. Refrigerators, washers time. Classes forming now. LIC.
‘ ■ School, call 1-225-8719 anytime.

ed. CaU 649-5824 after 6 p.m.

Painting— Papering 21
rec rooms, room aamuuua. — ----------------------------
kitchens, add-a-levels. roofing, INSIDE—outside painting. Spe- 
siding, general repairs. Quality dal rates for people over 65

garages, porches, 
room additions.

DUNE Bugg ŷ — Real sharp. poLLARD Tree Service — EX' 
custom paint, many extras 
New, Positraction, t i r e s ,
Hurst, SW. Must sell, no rea-

workmanshlp. Financing avail 
able. Economy Builders, Inc. 
643-6159, 872-0647 evenings.

CaU my competitors, then caU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

sonable offer refused. CaU 528- 
3342 or 289-5131.

L E G A L  
N O T IC E

This will be notice that I shall 
- i-aeU'̂ at̂  p

Ford Dump Truck, Model F 800* ZONING BOARD OF APPBALS 
M 804 Identification number HEBRON, CONNE3CTICUT 
Aonfli nn «?'»Dtember 21. at 12:00 To Whom It May Concern:42081. on Take notice that the Hebron
o clock noon at uortfnrd Zoning Board of Appeals willEnterprises. Inc., 276 Hartford 6̂  P u b l i c  H e a r i n g
Road, Manchester, Connecticut. Wednesday, September 23, 1970 

This sale is a result of an g p,ni. ta the Town Office 
artificer’s lien on said vehicle Building to consider a request

pert tree removal, pruning
trimming. Reasonable. Free ROGER'S PAINTING, Interior 
estimates. 528-3021. and exterior, ceiling, wall-

_  .. — ---------- papering. CaU anytime. 643-
CUSTOM MADE slip covers, P P *
$82 - $129, ta the convenience ;__ ______________ ___ —  JOSEPH

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. CaU 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

SITTER WANTED, Monday 
through Friday for two-year 
old. North Coventry or Route 
85 area. CaU after 5 p.m. 742- 
6303.

WOMAN or girt part-time, 
Thursdays and- Saturdays. Ap
ply Comer Soda Shop, 786 
Mata St. ^

CLERK — Good 'with figures 
checking Invoices etc. Gaer 

. -Broa.,_14Q.Sye_SL^ 
sor.

FASHION Frocks can help you. 
Managers and Ck>unselors

d r iv e r -s a Le s m a n
Experienced linen supply 
man. Established route. 
$142.50 to start, plus fringe 
benefits. Permanent posi
tion with opportunity for ad- 
'vancement. Only reliable 
man with good driving rec
ord need apply.

MANCHESTER COAT

73 Summit St. 
Manchester, Conn.

Apply ta person, C(^Operadve 
Oil Oo. 316 Broad flt. ManiJiea- 
ter.

DRIVERS for school busM 
7:30 • 9 a ^ „  2:15 - 3:46 p.m. 
Manchester or Vernon schools. 
Good pay scale. We train you. 
643-2414 or 872-6997.

MECHANICALi layout inspec
tors; quality engineers, indus
trial tastructors, process plan
ners, process control engi
neers. EhccepUonal rates, over
time, and working ccmdltlons. 
Please forward resume to 
Q.A.S.I., QuaUty Associates 
Serving Industry, P. O. Box F, 
Fhifleld, Oemn. 06082.

PART-TIME WOTker, familiar 
with cylindrical grinding or 
slmUar work. Also man (or

'  shipping and'" various 6tK6r~ 
duties. OaU 649-2304.

needed. Work 3 evenings a w Xn t e d _two dependable TRUCK driver, part-time.
week, earn $60. Car necessary. 
742-7662, 643-6586.

Call 646-2112.

WE HAVE just the job for the Schanck Rd., South Windsor, 
seml-retired nurse. Good pay, ^ ir e  service man and ware-
easy hours, minimum nurstag. 
Why don’t you call us? You’ll 
be glad you. did. 640-2368.

of your living room. Cnioose s a v e  MONEY! Fast service, 
from over 200 exciting prints. Dormers, room additions, ga- 
Grant’s of Vemon. 872-9171. rages, porches, roofing and 
—------ ----------- ------------------- : siding. (Nimpare prices. Add-NOTICE _  . Pormer . 289-

0449. I

P. LEWIS -  Custon) WOMEN to work ta catering k e y p u n c h  Onerators -  tntorinr nnd exterior. Anniv In neitmn KEYPUNC34 Operators 6XPainting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully insured. 
For tree ' estimates call 849- 
9658. If no answer 643-6362.

part-time. Apply ta person, 
Krause Caterers, 465 Hills St. 
East Hartford.

B.tf. UAGOWAN J n r ti SaiiB, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty- years 
experience, four generations.

MASONARY — AJ| types of 
stone and concrete’ work. No 
job too small. FYee estimates. Free estimates, fully insured. 
Quality workmanship. Work 643-7361.
guaranteed. Out of s e a s o n -----— —  r. , ,
rates Call after 6 p.m., 643- NAME your own price, Paint- 
1870 or 644-2975. Ini', paperhanglng.

X^TURE babysUteTi. ..or -Staff jBulWers, Suite 602, 11
HvC'days, 3-5:30 ahd-6r‘ occas- AsyRiiii M . "  
stonal evenings.* Opposite high 
school, o w n  transportation,
649-5474 evenings.

perienced, dajra, port or full- 
time. Immediate assignments, ~  “
very high pay. No fee. Apply ^^^ i^ r wlta golf to work

■r —  at Par 3, Conn. Golf Land, full-

men to work at South W indsor______________________________
Auto Parts. Inqtare ta peraon, WANTBR>—Men who have the

desire to build their future. 
Education is not a factor. I 
will show you how you can 
earn $10,000 to $20,000 per year 
commission, with just your 
time as an Investment. For 
personal interview call 628- 
4101. Bankers Life Casualty 
Oh., 46 Conn. Blvd., East Hart
ford.

house man for growing tire 
concern. All benefits and over
time. Apply ta person. Nichols 
Manchester Tire, Inc., 296 
Broad St., Manchester.

removal.

and This "notice is given in ac- L T f a c t i o n ^ '^ a /S e e T ^ S i  BABYSITTER wanted ta my PART or toll - time national WANTED general machinist
. AQ.R1 Hebron. Conn., for nermlsslon. -------- e afternoons weekly, concern-will thoroughly train some milling and lathe

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday you to convert time Into dol- ™pgrjence. Metronlcs Inc., 
and Friday. 12:30 to 6:16. $16 tars- <3all 3-6 p.m., 649-4037. R ^ te  6 & 44A, Bolton 
weekly. .643-1041. ---------------------------------

RESPONSIBLE mother to care 
for kindergarten boy, 11:16 to 
2:30 victaity Manchester 
Green. 643-1601. \

DEMONSTRATORS — Earn 
$200 in toys and gifts plus $280 
cash for just 20 nights work.
Demonstrate Laurene’s top ______________________________
line. No c ^ l e c ^ .  No deUyer- “ ŷaNTED — experienced truck 
ing. Call 643-6942 or coUect 1- „gg<.hanlc. CaU Mr. Tom Weg-

er and registered plumbing 
prentice. Steady work. Contact 
Jerry Baroncusky, days. 649- 
5361, nights, 876-8468.

MEAT cutter or counter man, 
40-hour week. Jackson’s Mar
ket, 644-8721.

489-4101 before 6 p.m. larz, 228-9249.

cordance with Section 49-6i floors, hatchways, remodeling jerry Kenny,"647-9664.
General Statutes of the state oi . 14.322 of the General norches garages; closets, c e l l - ----------------------------------------------
Connecticut, revision of 1959, as “ 2 oMh EXPERIENCED house paint
amended. necticut to build a two bay serv- rooms, formica, ceramic, Oth-

Hartford Road jeg station with gasoltae pumps er related work. No job too
Enterprises. Inc. and tanks on property at the small. Dan MOran, Builder,

by Henry J. Michalak, junction of Route 66 and Route Evenings 649-8880.
' President 316. . _— ’ -------- -̂--- -—_

Dated at Manchester this 9th Dated at Hebron, Connecticut, CARPENTRY and remodeling 
day Of September 1970. rec rooms, dormers, kitchens.

Harrv H. Kirkham additions and garages.

tag, very reasonable. CaU for
free estimates. Wonderwall j  .
Painting Co.. 1-423-8117. SECRETARIES — Typists — ’ ce^onist ne^ed  for a ^Mtora r u l L DOZFUt trainees needed.

PART - TIME secretary - re-

Clerks and other office skills.
FALL— A good time to have Many needed for assignments

hear home. Temporary, full-

See schools and classes.

Harry H. 
Chairman and

. Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.
CaU

your house painted. CaU Rich 
ard E. Martin. 649-4411. Pro 
fessional painters, free esti- 
taate.

time or 9-3 p.m. Highest pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum St., Hartford. 278-7610.

office ta. Manchester. Hours 
Saturday 9 until 2 p.m. Appli
cants must be neat and have ARBY’S Roast Beef, 287 Broad 
a pleasing telephone manner, st., Manchester has openings 
Please reply Box “^B ,”  Man- for counter help, Monday-,Sun- 
chester Herald. X. day, eventagrs. CaU 649-8043.

MEAT COUNTER 
& DELI

Men or Women
WUl train. Apply in penoo.

M E A T O W N
SILVER lj3 
r^ABTFO l

1215^1 S IL V E R  L A N E  
EAST^ARTFORD
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED'ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJ«. to 4:30 PJR

OIHnr CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
a «:M  P Jt. DAT BEFOKK PlJBU0AT10^

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday la 4:M p.ro. FMda:>

TO im  OOOPBBATION WILL 
BE APPaBOlATED DIAL 643-2711

KottSEhoM Goods 81 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BT SHORTEN oad WHIPPLE Hohsos For Sdo 72 Hoosos For Solo 72

S t i MGRAV is  QUICli-TD CHEW OOT MlS 
HAUSFRAU FOR »4ER UHHEMPT TRESSES >•

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed.
Pull price now |M or 7 month- y/MV DOMT 'toU DO SOMETHiKiG- 
ly payments ot *8. 522-0476. yJiTM THAT ® # %  f  HAIR?
dealer.

SEWING MACHINE — New 
iseo zig lag, unclaimed laya
way, buttonholes, mooogrtuna, 
hems, etc. Now only |64.<' Edsy 
terms. 522-0931 dealer.

IT ALWAVS LOOKS LIKE 
you COMBED IT WITH 
AHEGOBEATERr

Contimiod From Procodinq Pog>

Htip Wan»od-4da(o 36 AnielM For Solo 45
MANAGER and assistant man- USED galvanized angle iron

ALMOST new Frigidaire appli
ances; 8,000 BTU air-condition
er, $175. Deluxe washer, $175. 
Stove, seU-cleanlng oven, $200. 
Like new wrought iron hang
ing celling lamp, $25. Unused 
antique brass hanging celling 

' lamp, $15. Call after 4 p.m. 
weekdays or anytime week
ends, 643-5756.

\W  to 6" in width, 5’-20‘^ager openings at Litchfield 
Farm Shops in the Hartford 
area. Please state; any food 
service background or experi
ence in your resume. Full 
benefit program. All replys 
confidential. Write or call 
Litchfleld Farm Shops, person
nel department. P.O. Box 269, 
iOddlebury, Conn. 1-758-2481.

WANTED short order cooks fuU lent condition. Call 643-8068, af
ter 6:30 p.m.

Musical InstniiMnts 53
lengths in exceUent con<^on, viOLIN -  used one year. VeT^
large qu«u>tlty good condition. Call 6 4 9 ^Scrape, Route 30, Rockville, r  . . _
872-9032. between 4-7.

A t/vwi nir m viM  lot 400’ deen WADDBLXj School area S-
MDWUEH SHE GOES ALL OUT AT THE CRULLER house, lo5  room -Cape, 8 *«];•

EMPORIUM; WHAT ijOVlHO WORDS POES HE * ---------------
GREET HER WITH*

WMAT DIO VOU DO 
WltR iQUR MAIR? IT
lo o k s  lik e  A FRIGHT-

20’s.' TSiree bedrooms. Dish
washer and stove buUt-In. 
Keith Real Estate, 649-1932, 
646-4126.

mal dining room. Low 20’e. La  ̂
Penta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.

CAPE COD — 5 - rooms with 
WlGfWH? DO yOUPAMES huge master bedroom, new 

ALWAYS SHELL OUT *R) kitchen and self cleaning 
stove, shaded com er lot onMAKE YOURSELVES 

UGLV*

FOUR families . .  .excellm t in
vestments. Wo h a v e o f  
them for sale on the Oast side. 
Good financing. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

quiet street, garage and tool MANGHESTER-^lUng Park,

9-1

V

shed. Asking $22,900. Call own
er 649-6668 or 872-4810.

I ^EXQUISITE raised Ranch with 
2 fireplaces, cathedral ceilings 
and a beautiful acre lot. Only 
minutes from Manchester cen
ter. Priced to sell at $26,500.

six • room Cape. Two baths, 
fireplace, garage, landscaped 
fenced lot. Owner, 649-8884.

PORTER ST.

SCREENED loam, processed
gravel, bankrun graveL sand, ____
an, stone. George H. OtUeng. ANTIQUES for sale, the Old

Antiques 56 MJLWAURE£,MS.

Immaculate 7%-room Colonial 
Call Warren E. Howland Real- Cape. First floor paneled family 
tor 643-1108. room with many custom buUt-in

' features. Including grill type

Inc., Andover, 742-7886. Mill, Andover Conn. Appoint
ment only, 742-8682.

and part time. Apply in person 
Howard Johnson Restaurant,

Apurtineiiis fToti  
Tenements 63

Out of Toiwn 
For Rent

Houses For Sole 72
66

Wanted— To Buy 58 f o u r  rooms on second floor^ ROCKVILLE MANCHESTER Bowers School 
6-room Cape, fireplace, car-___________  _______  3-room apart-

394 ToUand Tpke. Manchester. t HE~AMAZING Blue Lustre HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques heated, endued  porch,’ ga-

643-7094. 4 to 8:80 p.m.

„_._iR ID O E  St. — Six-room fireplace, large weU-Ughted Uv- 
bome well maintained. Estab- ing room with fireplace, formal 
lished shaded yard. Rugs and d l ^  room ^ th  bullt-ta c h ^  
a p p li^ c« . Garage. <^ven - v^̂ f̂ty S ^ e uied
lent to shopping, schools and ^atha. First-floor laundry room, 
bus line. Owner - Broker, 649- wall-to-wall carpeting, central 
9644, 872-4782. air-conditioning throughout. Fin-

----------------------------------------------- ished rec room in the basement,
MANCHEISTER — 4 - bedroom attaclved garage, large patio 
Cape, flreplace, large private with fireplace. Good value, 
yard. Low 20’s. R. T. Dolin $87,500.
Agency, 247-3780, evenings 648-
2861. U&R REALTY CO., INC.

--------------- -------------------------------  643-2692
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 

643-6472

EXPERIENCED plastic injec
tion mold maker, stable non
defense company. Iona Mfg. 
Oo., Unit of General Signal 
Ootp., 643-2111, Ext. 80.

will leave your
beautifuUy soft and clean. Rent glassware. We buy estates, 
electric shampooer $1. Oicott Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
Variety Store. 420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

$23,500.
0131.

. Hayes Agency, 646-

FTJLL-TIME days, with some 
mechanical experience. Top 
wages paid. Moriarty's CItgo 
Service. Hartford Rd., Man
chester.

NEED WANTED — Antique fumituio,
glass, pewter, oil palntii^s or 
other antique items. Any 'quan-

counL Premium. EHrst Une. 
f^de ovals. And truck Area. 
Coles I^count Station, 451 
West Center St., 648-5332.

parking, security deposit re
quired, $125. monthly. 643-9678.

________________ _ ELLINGTON Center — Oct. 1st,
FOUR-ROOM Duplex, near bus business person, two-rooiii fur- ~~
line. Av^Iable October 1st. No nlshed apcuTment. Heat, hot ~
pets. References. Write Box Z,
Msmchester Herald.

water. Countrylike. 875-1868.

Halp Wontad—
or Fomoia 37

M ^ L E  dinette set. 4 captains ELECTRIC ~ t r i .i “ for 
chairs, set of drums, hallway 
runner 10’ long, portable West
ing house oven, 21”  console TV 
set. Call 649-7927 or 643-1644.

ElAST HARTFORI>-Four rooms 
tlty. The Harrison’s, ^-8709, 3% ROOMCS, stove, refrigerator in two-family dwelling. $160

Included. $115 monthly. Se- per month, includes all utU- 
curity deposit. Available im- ities and gaiage. Security de-

165 Oakland Street

room older Colonial, IH baths, 
garage,, excellent condition. 
Large lot. Asking only $28,900. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

3-rall
track, any age, any condition. 
Lionel, Ives, etc. Please have 
your price ready 619-7503.

mediately. 649-7581. No pets, posit required. Phone 528-8613. 
Adults only.

DRUG clerks, experienced pre- DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
ferred, driver’s license, part five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
or full-time. No phone calls. gtone fill,

___________________________ ’THREE rooms, $135. Bolton
POUR rooms, second floor, Center Afartments, Brandy 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot St., Bolton. Heat, hot water.

DESIGNED FOR 
HAPPY LIVING

JUST LISTED
Six-room Cape, four bed
rooms, one bath, hot water 
heat. Priced at $21,500. C all:

PETERMAN 
REAL ESTATE

649-9404

MANCHESTER vicinity —Look
in g-for a starter home? We 
have several pricyli from $14,- 
900 to $19,600. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6980, 647-1578.

DUPLEX 4-4, Cambridge St., 
Both soon vacant. Ebccellent 
Income producer, fine location. 
Good vedue at $28,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.__________________ «

COUNTRY Club area . .  .new

Miller Pharmacy. patio sand. 643-9604.

Rooms WiHiour Board 59
manure, pool and i^ qe~  furnished ~ room for

male only, parking, $16. week- BOL’TON — Deluxe 8% rooms.

EVENINGS & 
WEEKENDS 

FREE?

Supplement present Income 
by working at Manchester’s 
newest food market 6 p.m. 
to 11 p.m. three or four eve
nings weekly. Must be over 
21. Apply at

7-ELEVEN FOOD STORE
- 305 Green Rd. 

Manchester, Conn.

"NEVER used anything like Chll 644-0123 after B. 
it,”  say users of Blue Lustre -the THOM PSON ~H^e^ Cot-

LARGE five-room Ranch. Fire- nine room colonial. Four bed-
pUce, o v e r s i z e d  garage, rooms, 2% baths, two car ga-

water, and parking included, stove and refrigerator furnish- „  ... charm and convenl- landscaped lot. Phone rage. Now under construction.
Adults only, $160 per month, ed. Call days 649-7367, after 6 prestige and pleasure owner, 643-4246 between 7-10 Choice setting, land adjoins
Call 649-0806 Or 649-8969. p.m., 643-5061. in a 7 room ranch designed lor o..m, and 4-8 p.m. Town watersh^ property. T.

happy family living. Features „ ------- =------ ' , '  J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.
luUy equipped Wtehin, open lull MANCHESTER -  Beautiful 6- -----------------!------------ !--------------

W n n to d  T a  R a n t 5 8  nttlc, heated basement with rec room Cape with 3 bedrooms, MANCHESTER — 2 family, 5-5 
w a n iv a  ■ «  Rwnr w o room_and fireplace, 134 taths, 2 formal dining room, carpeted with 2 car garage, nice floor

for cleaning carpet. Rent elec
tric riiampooer $1. ’Hie Sher
win-Williams Co.

tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358

carpeting, appliances, air-con-
ditloning, private finished base- ____________ _________________
ments. Attractive residential HELP! Stork making flrst visit car garage and park like lot. living room with flreplace, pri- plan including 2 bedrooms, ex
area. Adults only, no pets. L.F. soon, need four or five room lovely Rocklei^c home has yate shaded yard. Wolverton cellent condiUon. A good buy. 
Flano, 649-5371. diq)lex to rent In Manchester m X t e ^ c e  TWs U a°qu^ify Realtors. M8-2818. Wolverton Agency, Realtors,

guest rates.
HOUSE coming down. Gas 
fired furnace and oil fired fur-
a ^ e . ^ th  in g ^  CLEAN “  fuTitehed roomWater heaters Included. $160 
each. Can be seen at 568 Cen
ter St., Ask for Lew, act fast,
568-0739.

for overnight and permanent ATTRACTIVE 2-bedroom du- ® in mint cemdltion. LAKEWOOD Circle — 7-r 649-2818.

gentleman. 
Pearl St.

central.
for 

Apply 4

ROOM for rent. Gentlemen pre
ferred. 21 Summit St. 649-0271.

plex. IH baths, heat, hot water, 
appliances, basement. ' $190 
monthly. Call 649-4766 between 
6-10 p.m.

FOUR-ROOM, second floor 
apartment, with heat. $136 
monthly. Central location. Call 
643-8696 after 5 p.m.

monthly. Responsible - couple, poj. su appointment to Inspect, 
prefer Su one floor but not call Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty 
necessary. Will redecorate Co., Realtors, MLS, 643-1121. 
Call 528-3278 after 5 p.m.

Ranch on 100x272 wooded lot, PRICELESS CHARM — 4-bed-

WANTBD—Family would like to

overlooking reservoir and 
country club, flreplaced living 
room, formal dining room, den, 
3 bedrooms, garage. Job trans-

rent 5 or 6 room apartment or A’rTRACTTVE 7-room Colonial, fer dictates bargain price of

Boalsand Accossorios 45
16’ CrotYSLER flberglas boat ROOM for gentleman, quiet, gpACIOUS 5 room, second floor

or house. Reasonable. Three 
children. Good references. 646- 
4167.

and trailer, 56 h.p. motor. Call 
9-6 only, 649-6006.

convenient locaUon. 224 Char- apartment, and garage. Cen
ter Oak Street, 643-8368. jyal Adults. 649-3616.

HAIRDRESSER — Full - Ume, 
top salary and commission. 
Great <q>portunity for the right 
person to pick up an exceUent 
foUowlng. CaU Duet Beauty 
Studio, 649-3906.

16’ WOOD Penn Yan with 35 h.p. 
Evinrude electric outboard, 
trailer, all accessories. 628- 
7384, anytime.

NICE BEDROOM for gentle- d e SIREABLY situated, 2-bed- 
man with references. Private 
home. Very near center, 649-

Businoss Proporty 
For Sola 70

4966.

three bedrooms, Uving room 
with fireplace, rec room with 
fireplace, wall-to-wall carpet
ing upstairs and downstairs. 
ExceUent central alr-conditlon- 
ing, eat-in kitchen, 1^  baths, 
attached garage with breeze
way, 24’ pool, private treed 
lot. Central location. Assum
able mortgage. High 20’s. By 
owner, 643-9871.

$28,900. CaU early! Bel Air 
Real Estate. 643-9882.

rooip custom Garrison Colonial, 
2 baths, family room, recrea
tion room, fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, 2-car garage, 
large treed lot offers town and 
country Uving. Many more fea
tures. Assumable mortgage. 
Low, low 40’s. MCorrison, Real
tor, 648-1016.

Florists— Nursarits 49
LARGE pleasant room for gen
tleman, private entrance and 
parking. 643-4248.

BIGHT-ROOM Colonial, Uke 
new, te^efully d e c o r a t e d .
WaU-to-wall carpeting, buUt- SOUTH FARMS — 7 
Ins in kitchen, 14x24' Uving Dutch CkdoniaL 
room with fireplace, large 
screened porch and patio.
First-floor famUy room, -four 
bedrooms. Well planned clos
ets and storage areas. Phll-

room 
Three bed

rooms, family room, IH bathe. 
Aluminum siding, 2-car ga
rage. Off Dartmouth Rd. Rick 
Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

Situations Wontotf—  
Fm i^  38

CANADIAN Hemlocks — Dig 
your own. $3 each. Call 644- COZY single iw m  for young 
1864 or 1-749-8401. gentleman or lady. CaU after

______________________________  3:30 p.m., 649-9167.

room garden apartment, heat, MANCHESTER suburbs, busi- 
hot water, range, refrigerator, ness location 6H-room Ranch, 
parking. Available October baths, exceUent condition,
1st. Adults. 643-0978. country store, out buildings. xtANCHE'sT^R Is next door to brick Agency,”  Realtors, 646- IMMACULATE 7-room Colonial

280’ trontage. Hayes Agency, j^ls beautiful 4-room Ranch, 4200.
^ __ _____ ,  646-0181. j,as oversized garage and in
rU rniSlM a r»t7mrr..TTT»»»'ifn 1__ 1____ ___ exceUent condition. CaU on this. NEW LISTINO — six - room 

R anch,' central air-condition-

Fual and FMd 49-A >̂ 0 0 M for rent, ^fem ^e $20
weekly, kitchen privileges.

EXPERIENCED babysitter 
would like to care for your 
children days or evenings. CaU FIREPLACE wood for sale, $20 CaU 643-7479 after 5:30 p.m. 
647-1877.

• ■ . »  RESTAURANT business show- a xvanen, cemnu lur-cunuiuun-
ApCVtHMntS 53-A i„g  excellent net profit In high- Agency, Real- flroplstce,

traffic count location. Es- tors, 64B-6980._________________ ^  carpet, garage,
tablished over 20 years. Price c e n TRALIiY  located 6-room AiU basement. Shows weU, 
Includes 'aU the real estate, house. Four rooms down and owner transfered. $24,900.

TWO - room furnished apart
ment. Stove, refrigerator, pri
vate bath, heat and hot water. 
Apply M vlow ’s, 867 Main St. restaurant fuUy equipped, plus two up. Bath up. SmaU lot, Wolverton Agency, Realtors,

EtABYSTITER — experienced 
Ucensed, wlU care for chUdren 
in my home days. 61 Summer 
fit., 649-1147.

per cord, deUvered, Rockville 
area. 875^75.

Garden— Fonn
Apartments Fiat*—  

Tenements' 53

a house. $66,000. Owner wlU 
take back mortgage. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4^.

ROCKVILLE — 3 rooms, aU 
uUlities, $125 monthly. 649-
8861 --------------- :------------------------------_________________________  LIQUOR store In Manchester,

----------------------------------------------  LARGE one-room efficiency good looatiim. Good Incqme.
Dcriry Products 50 lo o k in g  for anything in real apartment, furnished, bath. For details caU PhUbrick

minutes to Main St. Only 
i$19,600. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

649-2813.

With attached garage, formal 
dining room, fireplace, first- 
floor family room, one fuU, 2 
half baths, central air, loads 
of closet B]^ce. Many more ex
tras. A must see home offered 
for $80,900. by the Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4536, 646-1021.

WALKER ST.

TWO-FAMILIES
MOTHER of 2 wishes to baby
sit for an infant. Licensed. 
649-088.

BUTTER and sugar com , to
matoes, peppers, squash, 
gourds, pumpkins, and fruit. 
21 Angel S t, Manchester. '

estate rental - apartments, me shower, 3 closete, rural lo- 
homes, multiple dweUlngs, no caUon, % mUe from (I-86. $100 
fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate As- monthly. Call 648-U2C>dayB. 
soclates, Inc. 643-5129. '

Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

Dogs Birds PuH 41
AJCC ndnlature brawn poodle 
puppies. CaU 649-6492 after 5 
p.m.

Housohold Goods 51

Public Notice

ATTRACTIVE 4V4 rooms, sec
ond floor, porch, stove, refrig
erator. Newly decorated. Op
posite Center Park. Adults, no 
pete. References, security re
quired. 649-7629.

investmoiit Proparty 
For Sola 70-AATTRACTTVB 3-room, fiimlsh- 

ed, heated apartment. Large
closets. Private entrances. MANCHESTER close- to shop- 
Adults. No pete. References, ping, 4-lamilY With 4 room
843-4880. TW O-FAMILY-8-8, aluminum

siding, remodeled, 154’ front

New listing — 6-room Colonial. 
Spacious living room, dining 
room, kUctlen with birch cabi
nets, stove and double stainless 

DUPLiEX—6-6, newer furnaces, .steel sink, 3 lai^e bedrooms, full 
needs some work. Centrally bath, encloaied sun porch, 2-car 
located. Asking only $24,900. garage. Walking d ls ^ c e  to

schools, bus and shopping. Ask- 
DUPLEX—6-6, 2-car garage, Ing $25,500.

IS 'bk S ; S S S  “ K r e a l t y  CO., INC.

FIVE Uttle kittens looking for 
good homes. Black and white, 
tortoise sheU. 649-4617 after 6.

heating systems and roof. Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

AKC Diachshund puppies; smaU 
stands^, SxceUent wiUi chU
dren, $86. 648-7^;

To Lease or Buy
8 Rooms o f New Furniture

from

YOUNG spayed gray female 
and three month old tiger male i f  COLONIAL 
kittens, need good homes. 649- ^  MODERN
m»-________ ____________ ★  SPANISH

TWOGcittens, summer travelers PROVINCIAL 
want to se^ e down In good • from
home. 648-7270.

ONE - BEDROOM Townhouse 
apartment at beautiful Pine 
Ridge Village. Available Oct. 
1st. $190 per month Includes 

______Keat,. carpeting, alr-conditlon-

MODEL HOME frigerator, disposal, private
basement and patio. Paul W.

IHREE rooms, shower, aU 
utilities Included. Just finished 
redecorating. No chUdren or MANCHESTER — 17 --room
pets. Older employed, parking, house on high traffic count 
272 Main St. highway situated on 19,800

age. ExceUent appreciation 
posslbUltles. ExceUent financ
ing possibUlUes. Asking $37,- 
600.

643-2692
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 

648-6472

PRESIDENTIAL

VILLAGE
APARTMENTS

Now renting, one and two 
bedrbom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 alr-coudltloners, 1^  
baths.

ilL  CaU Frances K. 
Wagner, ‘ Rental 
Manager, 646-2828 
or 648-1028.

UNUSUAL home, actually two 
homes, one with 8 rooms and 
.one with 5 rooms, both e^qiand-

businoss Locations ~ T  
For Rant 64

square foot parcel, good bust- t w O-FAMILY^PLUS—4-4, plus able. Situated on weU iand- 
. ness potentlaL Philbrick-Agear— tavern,— Excellent— income,' -scaped‘ acre: Call for details, 
cy. Realtors, 646-4200. good condition. Asking $39,- Asking $64,900. PhUbrick

900. Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.MANCHESTER — business
Dougan, Agency, 649-4635, 846- hthtrict  space, “ ojk  with 6 apartments, «x- THE MONSTER—7-7, duplex, MANCHESTER — 6 and 5, spa
1021. 100 per cent location near 

banks, alr-condltion^, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply

$288

cellent condition. Owner wlU 
finance 80 per cent at 8% per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. CaU now, Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

ENGLISH Setter puppies, 9 
weeks, ARC registered, beau- .\ny item may be purchased

-separately: ;
THREE vriilte kittens, looking 

for nice home. CaU after 2 
p.m., 643-2622.

FREE kittens, looking for good 
homes. CaU 647-1103.

FRBK — MALE dog and dog 
house,-has aU shots. CaU after 
6:30 p.m. 643-2536.

Uva Stock 42

INSTANT CREDIT
OPEN SUNDAYS 10-6 

MON.-FRl. 10-9

H &  G  
FURNITURE

669 Burnside Ave. 
East Hartford 

289-0766

635 CENTER ST. — 4H room 
duplex. IH baths, aU appU-
ances, fuUy carpeted, 2. air- Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 
conditioners, heat hot water, MANCHESTER Green — ground
sound proofing, storage and jqq square feet, front por-I COMMERCIAL zone property
parkii^, on ^ 8  Une, new  carpeted. Second floor, one on Main St., near the new

square-feet,- «d— north— end— shopping  -  center. 
Phone Caiarles PonticeUi, 649- three a^oinlng offices. WlU Good for franchise operation,-

_________________________  rent together or one or two
WE HAVE customers waiting soi««t® ly- CaU 649-2741 or 649-
for ■ the rental of your apart- ____________________ _
ment or home. J.D. Real B5s- s m a l l  store or office. Ground 
tate Associates, Inc. 648-5129. Near Main St. Parking.

60’x40’ foimdation, possible 5 clous two-famUy in exceUent 
bedrooms each side, 2-car ga- condition. Recently moderniz- 
rage. ExceUent residential ed, large treed lot. Many ex
area. One of a kind offering, tras. Asking $33,600. Ihe Mlt- 
Asklng $39,900. ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6980

DUPLEX—6-6. Now ready to ___________________
start construction. CaU- for 

. detatla.________________ -̂------

Ice cream, pizza, hamburg, ___
cleaners, etc. WUl seU or buUd FREX!)HETTE REALTORS 
and lease. Keith Real Estate, .
649-1922, 646-4126. 047-999S

MANCHESTER — Unusual op-
MANCHESTER Center, B-room -^PP'y Marlow’s, Inc., 867 Main portunlty, four apartments on MANCHESTER — very clean.
first-floor apartment for lease. St. 3^  acres of land. Income of 3 or 4 bedroom Cape, flre-
$200 monthly, heat Included, rTQRE ?Q’ir70’ $11,000. O ty utiUties. As- place, country atmosphere,
one chUd preferred. Refer- Downtown MMcheater Avail- « “ «able mortgage. Possible Immediate occupancy. Asking
ences, Hayes Agency, 646-0181. ^ble September 1st Ctdl S22- variance or zone change for . $22,900 Fre<«ette Retdtprs,

-----------------------------------------=—  additional apartments or sin- 647-0993.
CUSTOM — buUf 2 bedroom du- j-ie homes. Keith Real Estate,

PALAMINO HARE double BEFORE YOU BUY PURNl- P*«*. own-basement, parking, u ,  g , CENTER ST. — New of- 649-1992,646-4126. 
registered, 9 yoars, weU-traln- TURE ANYWHERE, SEE OUR flees, air-conditioned, off-
od, gentle, good confirmation. LOW PRICES.
Won ribbons, 
time.

698-7884, any- framed mirror and pine

CONTEMPORY 7H - room 
J___ Ranch, large Iqt in beautifully

rooms, almost new. Dudley 8t„ g'trMt parkin  ^desd for pro- PRICE reduced on this large wooded setting. Fireplace, 
AvaUable October 1st. 649-9258. i»onw eirtnui i loo com er parcel on West Middle three bedrooms, 1% baths, fam-__________________  leSSlOnalS. M a n y  eXUaa, X,J.UU _  . ____ „ __ . __ , __ lo « » o  n o n fn n a  nnHn

----------^ ^ -------- .— :—  table $25. Maple Doughbox
F o o ltr y  a n d  S u p p llo s  4 3  table, $S0. pine spinning wheel

------ --------------------- — ---------- - 646-4276.

waU SheU, $25. Maple lamp CLEAN, recently modernized

LATINO hens—r|l each. I%one Sic WING MACHINES — New,
644-1802.

Artklos For Seri# 45

used, repossessed, zlg zags.
Used Singer press and sew 
portables, $16.96 up. Parts and" '1448- 
sehrice.

four-room apartment In older 
duplex. CentraUy located. 
AvaUable Oct. 1st., stove, re
frigerator, washer and dryer, 
dishwasher and hot water. $176 
monthly and security. One-or 
two chUdren accepted. 643-

square ofeet, wlU subdivide. 
Beechler - '’Tanguay, 646-2212.

Tpke. EbcceUent potential. CaU Uy room, large flagstone patio, 
today for Inspection. Heritage $29,500. PhUbrick Agency,
House, 646-2482. Realtors, 646-4200.

Land For Sola 71
STORE — Suitable for TV, bar- — 
ber shop, shoe repair, etc. In
cludes lavatory, heated. Ap- _______ _____  ___________
proximately 18x22’ . Comer VERNON — 6 acres, BOO’ front- 
Eldridge and Spmee St. See LaPenta
owner, 254 Spmee St._________  Agency, Realtor, 646-2440. '

Bzzzzzzzz in and see our 
busy Bea. We're ready, 
willing and able to assist 
you in the sale or pur
chase o  ̂YOUR property.

K ilTH
REAL E S TA 'p
172 E. CENTER ST.

649-1922 646-4126

ONE-BEDROOM at Sunny

GARRISON Colonial, modem 
kitchen,' formal dining room, 
large living room with fire
place, one fuU and tvm-half 
baths. Four bedrooms, I^  lOOx 
180’ . $80,000 PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENT$
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in convenient 
prestige Uving, vrith schools, 
shopping and religious facil
ities nearby.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Spacious one-bedroom apart- 
mente,— refrigerator,— xtover 
(Ushwasher, disposal, air-con
ditioning, fuU carpeting, elec
tric heat.

Model npartment open for 
inspection Sat. and Sun. i-B, 
week days by appointment.
Starting at $176 monthly.

.  —  . -

U & R
REALTY CO., INC.

99 EAST CENTER. STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

648-9661 or 648-2692

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .008 thick, 2Sx

chine, 9 Webster St, 
Hartford. 249-0786.

Rear, Brook Village, O ct 1st. occur 
pancy. $165 per month In-

Housos Fer Rant 55
pruning p ia ies, .uu* u uez, . x s x --------------------------------------------- J .  , i »  q irv irN  ROOM  R aised  R anch M ANCHESTER86” , 28 cents each or 5 for $1 CLEAN, USED refrigerators, eludes, heat, air-conditioning, SEVEN-ROOM R ^ e o. . . . . . . .  . . .  ^ __ .___  T-k.,... room, fireolace. tWO-car » ueuruum,643-9711.
KEEP YOUR carpets beauti
ful dcsplto censtant footsteps 
ot a busy family. Get Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Paul’s Paint k  WaU- 
paper Supfdy.

ranges. automatic washers an^ appliances. Paul W. Dou- Rec r o o ^  flrepWce, tw o -w  
with guarantees. See them at gan Agency. 649-4535, 646-1021. S ar^e $ ^ . per month ^ e
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 . . . ------1------------  I^'>8an Agency, 649-
Maln St. CaU 643:2171. V IL ^G E R  Apartment -  one- 4535, 646-1021.

Heusos For Sola 72 tw o -f a m il y , 7-7, com er lot,
Hartford Rd., 150’ frontage. 
Make an offer. Keith Real Es
tate, 649-1922, 646-4126.

New ciutom 
-Garrison Colonial, 

aluminum siding, fireptece, 
dishwasher, disposal oven and MANCHESTER — Just Usted.

MAHOGANY dining room set, 
reasonable. 643-8972.

bedroom, carpeting, two air- _  
conditioners, heat, appUances, 
$185. Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620. Read Herald Adb

range, city water and sewer. 
Walk to bus,, .shopping ' and 
schools. $3,300 down to quaU- 
fled buyer- BuUder 649-5524, 
643-0609.

Immaculate 6 - room Ranch, 
plus beautiful famUy room, 
garage, large treed lot. Must 
be seen. Upper 20’s. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

Desirable Suburbem

OFFICE SPACE
■ W  :

Convenient location in ,Bolton Notch, at the 
junction of Rontes 6 and 44A. Heat and air 
conditioning. Ample free parking. Call for in> 
speetkm.

Mr. Matrick G ie -I T M
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Hoiisas For Sola 72 Housas For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72
SUBURBAN Splendor, 8-room 
Contemporary Split in ex
quisite setting on 1% acres. 
Only three years young, 1%, 
ba-ths, basement -garage.. In
numerable extras you must 
see. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930 or 647-1673.

Out of Town 
Fer Sale 75

DUTCH Oqlonlal, 9 rooms, PoTr 
ter St. area. Four bedrooms, 
formal dining room, library, 
assumable $21,000, 6 per cent 
mortgage. Phllbrlok Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

BETTE DRIVE

CIRCA 1740 large authentic Co
lonial, 11 rooms, 7 fireplaces, 
2 baths, some of the ortglnai 
floors, laths, doors, etc. Can 
rent upstairs while restoring If 
desired. Assumable mortgage. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors,-
646-4200.

YOUR FUTURE address could 
be 528 Wetherall St., Manches
ter, Conn., 06040. Take a ride 
by, then call us for details and 
Inspection. The Paul W. Dou
gan Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4635. 646-1021,

For the large family Executive 
type. 11-roOm Ranch, 5 bed
rooms, spacious living room, 
separate study, large dining 
room, big kitchen with deluxe 
built-ins and canned goods cab
inet. Living room vrith glas- 
doors and sun deck, 3 full baths,
2 fireplaces, 2-car atteched ga
rage. 16x32’ in-ground swimming NORTH Coventry 
pool. Large treed lot. Priced In 
the upper 60’s. •

ITAW Strike 
Seen Likely

(('ontiniied from Page One)

SOUTH Windsor Area —Sulll- 
vEin Avenue to Parkade, take 
right on Hillside Rd., first 
right on Steep Rd., 24 Steep 
Rd. Six-room Raised Ranch, Bramblett said, adding that 

• 3 bedrooms, frill cellar, gg- only a dramatic movement on 
rage, swimming pool. Owner the part of the union could avert 
will finance. Call Towne Real a strike.
Estate, 649-4066.

5%-room
Woodcock said only dramatic 

changes in the company’s posi
tion could avert a strike.

The 25-member UAW Interna
tional Executive Board Sunday

SUPERBLY
Uniqtie is this combination 
of professional offices and 
home. Dwelling is a replica 
of Old New England Dutch 
Colonial architecture and a 
real modern home. Home 
consists of peg floors, mar
ble fireplace (2), modern, 
(old fashion) kitchen, bullt- 
1ns, laundry, two-full tiled 
baths, plus lavatory, large 
patio and enclosed porch, 
2-car garage, 5-zoned heat. 
Four rooms ^lus lavatory 
make up the professional of
fice. 2V4 acres of land. 
Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

LOVELY six-room older home, 
conveniently located. Com
pletely remodeled inside. Mod
ern kitchen with wall oven, 
electric surface unit, n e w  
floor. Two full baths, two-car 
garage.. Treed lot. Mid 20’s 
and worth more on today’s 
market. Immediate sale want
ed. Belflore Agency, 647-1413.

U&R REALTY CO., INC. 646-oi3i.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 
643-6472

Ranch, fireplace, built-ins, ga 
rage, patio, nice area neai

ml’i eU^mtoare^Chi-i-slerM^aTtriTe
target.

Woodcock said the action was

MANCHESTER — 8-room Colo
nial, four bedrooms, 1% baths,, 
recreation room and two ga
rages, on a ' rural % acre lot. 
Asking $25,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER —Price reduc
ed on this quality 9-room; five- 
bedroom, two-year-old Gar
rison Colonial. Kitchen 'with 
bullt-lns, family room with 
fireplace, 2M, baths, 2 garages 
and aluminum siding. Now 
asking $41,600. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

VERNON — Terrific 3-bedroom 
Ranch. 2-car garage, 2 full because Chrysler had in
baths, delightful lot. Asking was not a “ free
$27,900. Keith Real Estate, 649- “ «®"‘  ,” ®
1922 646-4126 appeared to be holding the

final answers for a pattem-set- 
SECOND Bolton Lake — Year ting pact;
’round home, lakefront, 3 bed- Production at Ford and 
rooms, stove and refrigerator Chrysler, would not be affected
remain. Low 30’s. Keith Real 
Estate, 649-1922, 646-4126.

TWO-FAMILY duplex, centrally 
located in Manchester. Five 
rooms each side. Two-car ga- 

. rtige. Excellent condition. 
$28,900. The Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, Realtors, 640-4636, 646- 
1021.

HAPPY DAYS—3 bedrooms, 
family room, move-in condi
tion including carpeting, 
drapes, aluminum siding, fire
place, oversized cape, central. 
Morrison,. Realtor, 643-1015.

$19,500. FRESH on the market 
in Manchester, 5-room Ranch, 

' aluminum siding, garage, 
basement, carpeting. Owners 
want fast- sale. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

SOUTH Windsor — Six-room 
Cape, one unfinished. Large 

. treed lot. Immediate occupan
cy. Priced to sell at $20,500. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

OWNERS anxious for quick- 
s^ile. Six-year-old U & R  Co
lonial. Five bedrooms, 3% 
baths, 2 fireplaces. Many other 
extras. Price reduced to $69.- 
900. For details call Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

NEW 7-room RancK, attached 
fam ily room and two-car ga
rage. Fireplace, large country 
kitchen, 1% baths, aluminum 
siding. Rick Merritt Agency, 
646-1180.

MANCHESTER
IT HAS EVERYTHING
Choice location, 3 bedrooms 
—1% baths—first floor fam
ily room — patio—trees—2- 
car garage — fireplace and 
much, much more. An un
beatable offering. Owner 
will sell for any reasonable 
offer. Let me show you true 
value. Call Mr. Lexris.

• • B  &L w * .
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5306

MANCHESTER — Three-bed
room Ranch, modern kitchen 
with built-ins, dining “ L” , fam
ily room, fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, garage and 
recreation room. Handy loca
tion. Very clean. Assumable 
mortgage. $29,500. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

RIDGEVIEW HEIGHTS

High in the hills of Willing- 
ton. New deluxe 3^ and 4% 
rooms. $150, $175, $186. Util
ities not includ^. Wall-to- 
wall, sliding glass doors to 
terrace or balcony. • Roomy 
with many extras. Call Pat /  
Huffman, rental agent. /

/
742-6955 /

ATTRACTIVE four - bedroom 
Cape with garage, acerage and 
horse stable. Located in town. 
Exceptional quality. Call 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

DUPLEX 5-5, handyman’s spe
cial. No central heat, needs 
some repairs. Situated adjâ - 
cent to high school, shopping,
etc__A  s k 1 n g $19,900. T. J.
Crocltett, Realtor, 643-1677.

PROFESSIONAL man’s Ranch, 
approximately 2,800 square
feet of living space, 15x24’ llv- _________________
ing room with fireplace, BOLTON —New
formal dining, modem kitch
en, library with flreplace, 
three large bedrooms, spacious 
paneled family room with fire
place, 3% baths, wall-to-wall 
carpeting In many rooms, VERNON . .  .Top buy here . . .
patio, swimming pool, two-car 5% rpom ranch with 1% baths, 

............ carpet in kitchen, fireplace.

8-room cus
tom bullUO^sed Ranch. Four 
bedrooms, double garage, aero 
treed lot. $31,500. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0i;il.

BROAD STREET
six-room Cape, redecorated, 
close to everything. Owner 
must sell. Price reduced to 
$21,900.

FRECHETTE REALTORS 
647-9993

SEVEN-ROOM Cape, four bed
rooms, 2 - car garage, 1% 
baths, well landscaped. Rock- 
ledge area. Under $30,000. 
Keith Real Estate, 649-1922, 
646-4126.

garage and a 3 acre lot with a 
view, surrounds this lovely 
custom built home. $60’s. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200. y

NINE ACRES — swe^lng 
views, lovely six-room .Stone 
Ranch. Large enclosed, porch, 
2-car garage. Oi^ouilding. 
Hutchins Agency, 64^6324.

by a strike. Ford, struck for 
seven weeks in 1967, was elimi
nated as a strike target on Sept. 
2.

Woodcock said it was felt 
Chrysler was simply following 
the lead of GM in the talks.

'Woodcock said he did not an
ticipate any move by the. Nixon 
administration fo Invoke provi
sions of the Taft-Hartley Act to 
avert a . Strike. He said there 
was no problem of grave nation
al concern involved in the talks.

” As long as Ford and Chrys
ler are open,” Woodcock said, 
’ ’the American public will be 
able to buy all the cars they 
want.”

Chief issues in the stalled 
talks, Woodcock said, were the 
union's demands for a substan
tial wage Increase, unlimited 
protection against Increases in 
the cost of living and retirement 
after 30 years at a minimum 
monthly pension of $600.

“ I very honestly did not ex
pect a strike thip year,” Wood
cock said after the meeting with 
GM Sunday evening. "We had 
no ideological problems . . .  it 
was simply a matter of arithme
tic.”

Altar Boy’ s Daydream  
Averts N ightm are

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — 
Bruce 'Williams, 17, the al
tar boy. Interrupted Sunday 
morning services at St. 
Miary’s Episcopal cathedral 
when he laid doWn an eight- 
foot-tall cross and, ran from 
the church.

He la credited with saving 
five lives.

Bruce said he was day
dreaming. When he looked 
out a window, he saw a, 
house with flames coming out 
the roof.

A second acolyte, Chris 
Canon,'"put down that thing 
that lights the candles”  and 
trotted along with Bruce, 
their robes flowing.

Firemen said Bruce ran 
into the burning house, shout
ing, ’ ’Fire!” Five tenants 
who had. not noticed the 
smoke were roused and left 
structure.

A^new Hits Campaign Trail 
With His Dictionary in Hand

By WALTER R. MEARS It doesn’t make any differ-
AP Political Writer, - ence who writes such^ line, Ag’- 

PALM SPRINGS; Calif. (AP) new said, since h ^ s  the man 
— Vice President Spiro T. Ag- who approves it aito utters it on 
new-resumes his political safari the campaign jwtform. He does 
today, stalking such quarry' as it without a ^ c h , even though 
“ the troubadors of trouble,”  the some of the/prases seem a bit 
“ covey of confused congress- tongue twiifClng as In “ hopeless 
men,’ ’the “ vicars of vacllla- hysterical' hypochondriacs, of 
tion” —and, above all, the elu- hlstoryy 
sive radical liberals.

After taping a television ap
pearance in San Diego today, 
the vice president makes a cam
paign stop in Las Vegas, Nev.,/ 
primarily In behalf of Willie 
Ragglo, 43, the Reno district/ 
tomey challenging Demoqrotic 
Sen. Howard W. Cannon. /
. The administration /  urged 
Ragglo to make that^race, and .representative society and

Agnfew said he - refused to 
identify those he considers radi
cal liberals because it Is too ear- 

in the campaign to start deal
ing in personalities. He said he 
would name names later.

“ The radical liberal can be 
depended upon to vote against 
the interest of law and order 
and against the interests of

excellent location. Tough to 
bfeat at only $25,900. T. J. 

-'̂ Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

Four Towns 
End Strikes 
At Schools

(Continued from Page One)
tion session was “ virtually 100 
per cent.” Classes started later 
in the morning.

Members of the Somers Fed
eration of Teachers said they 
would continue their boycott 
through today. The school board 
said school would be in session 
today for grades kindergarten 
through seven and for high 
school seniors.

Schools shut down today com
pletely in West Haven, where 
classes were conducted on a 
slowed basis last week. Teachers 
met this morning and decided 
not to return to the job.

Negotiations in New Haven be

Agnew himself was one of the 
recruiters.

Two days of congressional 
campaigning in three states 
have produced a stream of allit
erative phrases' describing the 
politicians the vice president is 
challenging.

Virtually all, of course, are 
Democrats. But Agnew said 
there may be a Republican or 
two among the members of Con
gress he calls radic^ liberals. 
He has made politicians In that 
category a special target of 
scorn but refused to name any.

Agnew has d.e n 6 u n c e d 
“ professional pessimists . .. 
nattering nabobs of negativism 
. , . pusillanimous pussyfoot
ing." He refused to say whether 
he or his traveling speechwri- 
ters—two have been assigned by 
the White House—coin 
phrases.

against the foreign policy of the 
Lnited States virtually every 
time,” Agnew said.

Agnew said in his judgement 
10 to 15 members of the Senate 

'are at times radical liberals be
cause of the positions they take.

“ Now on a steady basis, look
ing at them day after day . . .  it 
would be even less, maybe as 
few as seven or eight senators,”  
he said. “ I would think there 
may be a Republican or two In 
uiere.”

So far, Agnew has spent two 
days campaigning in Illinois, 
Wyoming and California, and 
two days relaxing In Palm 
Springs. He spent Saturday and 
Sunday at the desert resort 
home of comedian Bob Hope 
and played a round of golf each 

such day with professional Doug San
ders.

Women Simply Refuse 
To Bow to Automation

“ I believe the reason they
have taken this hard line is that tween the board of education 
they have other fish to fry,” and the New Haven Federation 
said Woodcock, explaining he of Teachers continued into the 

BOLTON, $15,000 — 2-bedroom f®'  ̂ GM actively sought a strike early hours this morning with 
Ranch laree lot $1 700 down reasons not directly related no concrete indication- of agree- mate women.’ "  » T I _______ _____ii_*i___  .. . rlAonif/^ TVAozrrtt* /Tliiirlo'a _ •

By BOB HARING 
Associated Press Writer 

EAST BRUNSWICK, N.J. 
(AP) — It is Impossible to auto-

assumes $13,300 - 6 per cent 
mortgage. Payments $126. 
monthly. Meyer Realtors, 643- 
0609.

How many dishwashers do not 
wash, all the dishes? Or garbage 
disposers not dispose of all the 
garbage ?

Husbands know. They have 
seen pots and pans exempted 
from the dishwasher because 
they are too greasy and good

MANCHESTER — Three-bed
room Ranch, ideal starter or 
retirement home. Convenient-

Lots Fqi Saia 73
high

Boltonly located with city water and VERNON Acre p ^ , 
sewers. Basement beautifully scenic location. $6,900. 
paneled and carpeted. Flag- Lak®. Vernon, half acre $4,200. 
stone patio, permanent gas 
barbeque and tool shed in

Tollantd acre, $3,000. 
Agency, 646-0131.

Hayes

to current negotiations which ments — despite Mayor Guida’s matter how efficient or la-
began July 15. pronouncement. bor-saving the device. the

The company has repeatedly Two union negotiators walked American woman will find some 
denied it sought a strike. “ No- away from the negotiating ses- not to use it. Somehow, she dishes because they must be
body wins a strike,”  Bramblett sion after Guida admitted two conclude that only the old hand-washed no matter what

TOLLAND — Beautiful and im- said several timqs during the members of the comrtiunlty Who j^^y will really do the job that a the machine manufacturer says
maculate 4-bedroom Colonial talks. “ Everybody loses.”  said they were there to observe brilliant engineer—male, of about being safe for china,
situated on 3 wooded acres, 2- The union lowered its original negotiations. course—designed the gadget to y^gy have toted out many
car attached garage, 10’ fire- first year wage hike demand Over the weekend, William J. jo . loads of corncobs and melon
place, wall-to-wall carpeting in Saturday from an average of $1 Sanders, state commissioner of ^t the same time, the woman rinds—which pose a. greater dls-
Ilving room. Electrical appli- to 63 cents an hour. GM offered education, sent telegrams to will not give up her labor-saver, problem when the dispos-

aluminum siding, ro- 18 cents. striking teacher groups and Twenty years ' ago -------------

ATTRACTnVE 6-room Cape on 
quiet dead end street. Wooded 
and private 260’ lot. Fireplace 
and attached garage. Priced 
low 20’s. Rick Merritt Agen
cy, 646-1180.

NEW USTTNG — Im m acui^  
Ranch with finished basement, 
garage, living room with wall- 
to-wall plus beamed ceiling. 
$20,600. Wolverton Agency Real
tors, 649-2813.

^ a l l_  cozy backyard. *22̂ 9M. ANDOVER — Wooded building
lot, artesian well, walking dls- 
.tence to lake and school, very 

' good residential area. Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4535. 646-1021.

The Paul W. Dougan Agency, 
Realtors, 64^4536, 646-1021.

PITKIN Street . . .One of Man
chester’s most gracio^ 
homes, 11 rooms, 4% bathsy'. . 
Selling for $59,500 and /Well 
worth It. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

MAN(3HESTER — 7-room older 
Colonial, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
large treed lot close to shop
ping and bus, $22,900. PWHjrick 
Agency, Realtors, 648-4200.

NEW LJSTING — Ono^year old, 
aluminum sided 8 r6om, 4-bed
room Colonial, flreplaced fami
ly room, built-ifis, 1V4 baths, 
acre lot 15 minutes to Pratt 
and Whitney, 3 miles to UConn. 
Upper 20’s/Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors,/B49-2813.

MANCHESTER — Two 2-fam
ily building lots. Owners very 
anxious. Must be sold injmedl- 
ately. Frechette Realtors, 647- 
9993.

ances, ........... .....  ...... t,, .
tary antennae. Owner trans- The current average hourly school boards asking the teach- lugged laundry baskets out of
ferred. (3all 875-6483. ( wage in the auto industry is ers to return to work and say- (joors and complained over

_____ _̂_________  ________  $4.02 and the companies say Ing the state would encourage clothellnes that they did not
VERNON—Immaculate 8-room fringe benefits cost an addition- resumption of negotiations in have on automatic washer and
Colonial reduced to $29,900. Ef- al $1.75 an hour. No cost esti- each of the seven towns. dryer,
flcient eat-ln-kitchen, dining mates have been made on either The head of the Connecticut women

union demands or company pro- Education Association said Sun- 
posals for additional fringe ben- day that teachers have refused 
efits. to report for work in several

GM said its latest offer would communities because of “ unfair, 
cost $1.9 billion in wages alone impossible standards set up by 
during the three-year contract, the present teacher negotiation 

Woodcock declared. “ General law.”
Motors either does not know Timothy A. Quinn said that

room, paneled , fireplace wall, 
heated rec room, professional
ly landscaped. Louis Dlmock 
Realty. 649-9823.

B O L T O N ^ $2 4 .90 0

women gj, actually does dispose of most 
of the garbage but balks at a 
few hardy remains which the 
troshmen ■will not take because 
they are not garbagemen.

And think of all the frost-free 
them were refrigerators that get defrosted.

Then consider the sewing ma
chine.

Industrial engineers have 
created machines that sew 
straight, zigzag, zagzig, up.

THREE A-zone adjacent dots, 
one block off East Center St., 
$7,500. each. All three for 
$20,000. Keith Real Estate, 649- 
1922, 646-4126.

LARGE executive home for the 
discriminating buyer. Give us 
a call to see this beauty. Rea
sonably priced. Heritage House, 
646-2482.

27 HOFFMAN RD., large three- 
bedroom Ranch with VA baths, 
appliances, aluminum elding, 
c^ f^rt. Asking $24,900. Heri- 

ige House, 646-2482.

KENNEDY Rd. 120’ frontage 
227’ depth. City water, sewer 
and gas. Prestige location. Call 
Peterman Real Estate Agen
cy, 649-9404.

Manchester Line, high location, 
large older 5 flnlsned, 7-room 
Cape, /enclosed breezevay, 2-car 
garage, 1(4 -acres, trees.

A N D O V E R  $29,900
Vacant 5-bedroor.i, modern 9- 
room Ranch, built-in kitchen, 
family room with fireplace, 2 
baths, sundeck, walk out base
ment. Easily financed.

teachers are forced to remain 
put of work where municipal 
agencies are relying on legal 
coercion and are not negotiat
ing in good faith. Otherwise, he 
said, teachers would be work-

how to bargain or does not 
choose to bargain.”

As the talks resumed today, 
preparations for a strike were 
nearly complete in the 138 U.S.
!Uid seven Canadian locals 
where thousands of picket signs ing under conditions harmful to 
reading “ United Auto Workers good education, 
on Strike Against GM” were al 
ready printed. school boards to obtain injunc

The union’s $120 million strike tions against teacher walkouts 
fund would last less than eight- without the presence of teach

who had
the Joneses to keep up with.

Today, suburbia is a-glow 
with washers and dryers to pre
soak, soak, spin, fluff, puff and 
even to wash and dry. Control
panels rivaling jetliners offer gideways. inside, outside
knobs, buttons and settings lor ,̂ ...titnhe.s fanc^
every fabric and every dirt. They make plain stitches, fancy 

stitches, double-stitches, lock 
stitches, invisible stitches, fan-It almost seems you can cus

tom-set the machine for whatev- ,,, .. . . . .  . . .  J cy stitches, double-stitches, lockyou have thjit’s dirty and hn»t.er
whatever made if that way.

Yet how many bathrooms still 
dry stockings?

And how many husbands have 
heard the plaintive cry from the
automatic laundry room; - ” I 
wish we had a clothesline.” 

Today’s suburban Jones is the 
lady with the clothesline. Neigh

/^

It Slims The Biretta
MANCHESTER — 2'A acres,
beautiful wooded hlde-a-way. 
A s k i n g  $10,000. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

weeks if the-strike materializes ers in court is “ without equal in borrow it as they once bor-Ipp'iiI rplntinnfihins. *̂ . . .

Resort Property 
For Sole 74

Lawrence F Fiano Realtor against GM. strike benefits Anlerlean legal relationships Lawrence r . r  lano, neaiior average about $40 a Quinn praised Judge Otto M.
649-5371 week. LaMacchia of Superior Court in

Some wildcat strike broke out Stamford, who refused to issue yvin'’"air“ quite the way a
^  ----------- ■■______ _̂_________  in Canadian locals on Friday an injunction and ordered the

and similar action was expected board to negotiate with teachers

rowed the automatic to do a 
load of diapers.

The explanation is that no

COVENTRY — Log cabin sum
mer cottage, flreplaced Uving 
room, completely carpeted, 
enclosed porch, excellent con
dition, treed lot. $9,0(W. Hayes 

"  Agency, 646-0131;----- --- —'------

1
Out of Town 

For Sola 75
VERNON — Modem 6-room Co
lonial. Three bedrooms, two- 
king sized, sewing room, spa
cious living room with fire
place, formal dining room, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, 1(4 
baths, large lot with a view. 
Assumable mortgage. $25,900, 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

BOLTON — Ranch, six rooms. __________  .
large kitchen, three bedrooms, on a limited basis today in some in his presence. &^wls in Siam
large Uving room with fire- U.S. plants. ford reopened ■‘—
place and exposed beams. Lot ■ The Canadian workers—em- ratification of 
•with 300’ frontage. $22,700. ployed at GM plants at Ste. by teachers.
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, Therese, Que., and^Oshawa, Ont “ When the Connecticut Gen- _
948^200. —voted Sunday night to return eral Assembly legitimizes teach-

• ______________________ —̂  to wbrlt at leaSt until the mid; er- strikes there will be fewer
EAST. HARTFORD -^Ix-roogi night strike - deadline... About. sLri.kes. .and . faster setUement
Cape In cream puff condition.  ̂300 men of the 12,600 employed since neither side will be al-

at the two facilities were in- lowed to use the threat of prison
volved in the wildcat action. or fine in order to force Its will

Past experience Indicates that on the other,”  Quinn sold, 
if a settlement is not announced 
by 6 p.m. EST, local walkouts 
will begin even If a national 
agreement Is reached by strike 
c^eadline at midnight because of 
the problems of notifying the 
ruiiK and file.

stitches,, invisible stitches, bast
ing stitches—practically any
kind except -the hand stitch 
which is really required to fin
ish the garment properly.

Psychologists might explain 
these things in terms of -wish 
fulfillment, subdivision boredom 
or some elaborate theory which 
ultimately relates to sex. Wom
en might deny both theories and 
need for them.

But how many homes these 
days have a vacuum cleaner for 
the-> carpets, another vacuum. 
cleaner for the steps and tile

clothesline will.
But this wish to hold on to

.some small part of the old way floors, maybe still another for 
Friday pending doings things is not confined patio and basement—and a

contract „.ash day broom to sweep up dirt?

Large flreplaced living room, 
country sized kiechen, 3 or 4 
bedrooms. Priced right. Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930, 
or 647-1573.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

HEW To Draft 
New Program  

For Health Care
ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Nixon administration scheduled

- WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon has asked the De-

/
1380
10)4-24)4

The long lines of this 
style tend to slim the . 
fiRure and make it an 
'easy-to-wear fashion. No. 
1380 with PHOTO-CUIDE IS
in Sizes to 24 A,
bust 33 to 47. Size 12(4,
35 bust . . .  2 % yards of 
45-inch.
Patterns available only 

in sizes ahoum. 
tfM  ift !■ CRIM ftr

HUM, .H.Y.
CQDI, ^  ***••
The Fall & Winter ’70 
Basic FASHION Bopk is 
65<, includes postage and 
handling. \

/ / '

I\nil

5469
The four-corner pillbox 
is iti easy knit and very 
pretty 'when made from 
white or vivid-color yarn. 
No. 54<>9 has_full knit 
directions.
SEND sot In eolni for toch irt- 
lom to Incindo flnt-cl»«» «»Ulof. 
Amw. Cabot, M a n ch e^ r

OF AMEBICAS, HEW YOBK, 
If Y l.M96o

Prliit HiBo, AddroJi « « »  I F  
CODE ood Sblo Numbor.
The Fall & Winter ’70 
a l b u m  is 65<‘ , includes 
posta)re and handling. 
BIBLE FAVORITES . . .  A collecWWl 
ef 12 quillf referrini to Bible 
Stories. Pattern pieces; direc
tions. ai06-6St, Includes post- 
age and handling.

C50VENTRY — Seven • room
Cap^, four., bedrooms. New LAND—Louis Dlmock 
bullt-ln kitchen, 1(4 baths. Full Realtors, 649-9823.
cellar, oil-hot water heat. Only ______________ ________
$14,900. Pasek Realtors, MLS. ____________ __________
289-7475, 742-8243.

Realty,

nixon partment of Health, Education
a last-ditch negotiating session ^  to draft a com pr^.

hensive program to boost health 
cEire tiiroughout the nation. The

Logoi N o t ic aCXJVENTRY — Lakq frontage 
225’ , 11 rooms, 3(4 baths, car
peting throughout, 2-car gEU*- 
age, fireplace, balcony. Owner ^
transferred.. Morrison Realtor, the“ lTlilrr(5'’ of. Manchester, on the

9th day Of September. A. D. 1970; 
Present. Hon. John J. jWallett:

between "railroad union and in
dustry ■ representatives today

UsetT met in separate, priv^e j^lxon asked HEW
sessions with officials of four

ORDER OP NOTICE 
A

u^ons and Industry f®®>̂ ®‘^  ^ U ot L. Richardson
__________ „ for a  report on “ what is neew-

country
report 
to make this

643-1015.

VERNON '̂*Estate of James J. McQce. late
WAITING FOR JUST YOU

Upon application of Marcella H. McGee, administratrix, praying for
Vacant, immediate occu
pancy, six-room Ranch with 
attached garage. Rear porch 
18x12 screened, opening on
to your own park. Large 
living and dining room. A 
full wall fireplace. Triily a 
prudent purchase for $24.- 
9(X). Call Mr. Lewis.

a a B  &  W a a
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5306

negotiators, then scheduled a
AT A cx)URT OF PROBAl'E , fo rm a l meetinsT w ith  both  s id es  sary 

held at Manchester, within and for  ̂ j j j  e ffo rt  to *’ ®®^^®® Other cou n try
break the deadlocked wage ‘"J?*®Egeberg said that HEW ex-

Chances appeared slim that been work|ng ovâ r.
any agreement could come in time for toe past three weeks ^  
time to prevent toe strike of ^® question, and probably v j l  
some 500,000 workero set for one have toelr report ready wlth^ 
minute after mldiiigbt. another mOTth.

_________  “ I hope that we will be able t o

x-- J XT/- u .  create a pattern of health care 
C adets Win Debut —partially ^federal, partially

NEW LGNIDON (AP) — Coast 'oluntary and partially private 
Guard won Its first opening ®°*''® ^̂ ® Problems
giame in seven ■'years when it-jlbat we have,”  Bgeherg said, 
def^ted Maine A^aritime Satur- 
,day night 29-12.

The last time Coast Guard won

Get the money 
you need aaa with an 
iUnerican Loan!

This is a time of year when many people 
find themselves short of cash. If you need 
money, for any reason, now’s the time to 
apply for an American Loan. Put cash in 
your pocket or purse now . . .  and select the 
repayment plan most convenient for you. 
When borrowing makes sense, come to 
American. Visit our office nearest you, or 
give us a cal l . . .  today.

authority to sell ceiiailn real estate 
particularly described In said appli
cation on fUe; it Is <4

ORDERED: That the foregoing 
application be heard and determlped 
at the Probate office in Manchester 
in said District, on the 22nd day Of 
September. A. D. 1970, at two o’ clock 
in the afternoon, and that notice 
be ^ ven  to all persons interested In 
said estate of the pendency o f said 
application and the time end place 
of hearing thereon, by publishing a 
copy of this order In #om e news
paper having a circulation in said 
(iisti:^. at least seven days before 
the Say of said hearing, to appear 

ey see cause at said timo and 
therto.

if the pIO(̂
and by mailing on or before Septem
ber 11. 1970, by certified m ul. a 
copy o f this order to Marcella H.

BOLTON . . .Ranch high on a
cliff overlooking Eastern Conn. „  „  „ „... oil McGcc. 41 Washington St.. Manches-Nine acres In all. Utility builQ* Conn.; Rtclmrd C. Woodhouse, 
Ing. Truly a unique property Atty.. 843 Main si.. Manchester,
that miiat tû t̂ n ^pnalhlv 9 ^ -  *?«Ardian ad litem for Jamestnat muse oe seen, sensioiy McGee, minor, and return make
priced In the forties. T. J. to this Court.
Crockett. Realtors. 643-1677. cc: a '. Cô ™ ’

Its opening tilt was when Otto 
Graham's 1903 squad went all 
toe way.

Maine did not get on toe score-

Egeberg said that he and for
mer HEW Secretary Robert H. 
Finch, now a White House coun
selor, wrote Nixon in July of 
last year that “ This nation is 
faced with a broakilown in toe 
delivery of health care unless

board until five seconds into toe immediate concerted effort is 
final period. With CJoast Guard taken by government and toe 
leading 19-0, the Pine Tree Stat- private sector.”  
ers went 55 yards in three plays Nixon did not respond until 
through toe air (or their first three weeks ago. toe Post add- 
touchdown. ed.

AMERICAN FINANCE CORPORATION
ROOM 3J SECOND FLOOR 983 M AIN STREET 

'MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 
PHONE: 643-4168

“We Can Work It Out Together”
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About Town
M ystic Reylew, NABA, will 

m ee t tom orrow  a t  7:30 p.m . a t 
Odd Fellows Hall. A fter the 
m eeting, there will be a  kitchen 
social for m em bers and guests. 
M em bers a re  rem inded to bring 
Item s for the social.

F m m a  Nettlet(jn Group of 
Second Oongregatlonal Church 
will have a  potiuck a t  its  m eet
ing tom orrow  a t  6:30 p.m . a t 
the church. A fter supper, there 
will be a  sewing session.

The West Side Old T im ers 
com m ittee will m eet W ednesday 
a t 7:30 p.m . a t  the home of 
F ranc is  M ahoney, 19 H am lin St.

The executive board of the 
M anchester R epublican W orn-, 
en’s Club will m eet W ednesday 
a t  1 :30 p.m . instead of 1 p.m . 
so th a t m em bers m ay a ttend  the 
dutch tre a t luncheon a t  noon 
for Tom Meskill a t  Willie’s 
Steak House. The m eeting will 
be a t the home of M rs. York 
Strangfeld, 158 Greenwood D r.

'ITie M anchester G ilbert and 
Sullivan Workshop will have Its 
general m eeting tonight a t  8 
a t the South United M ethodist 
Church with a  program  of spec
ial entertainm ent and refresh 
m ents.

A free clinic for regu la r 
m easles will be held W ednesday 
from  9 to 11 a.m . a t the M an
chester Public Health Nursing 
Association headquarters, 71 E. 
C enter St. Dr. R obert Galvin, 
school physician, will adm inister 
the vaccine. Mrs. C larence Rush 
and Mrs. George W alker will 
serve In a  volunteer capacity .

The council on m inistlres of 
North United Methodist Church 
will m eet tonight a t  8 a t the 
church.

■ M ark Swerdloff, coordinator 
of the M anchester D rug Ad
visory C enter will be guest 
speaker a t  a  m eeting o f  the 
M anchester R o ta ^  Club to
m orrow  a t  6:30 p.m . a t  M an
chester Country Club.

Boy Scout Troop 133 will m eet 
tom orrow  a t  6 :45 p.m . in Fellow
ship Hall of Second Congrega
tional Church.

F riendship  Club of St. John’s 
Polish N ational Catholic Church 
will have its first m eeting of the 
season tonight a t  7:30 a t the 
church.

'The religious education board 
of Second Congregational 
Church will m eet tonight a t 7 :30 
in the church parlor.

M otherhood of M ary M other’s 
Circle will have a  potiuck at 
i t ’s m eeting tonight a t 8 a t the 
home of Mrs. B ernard  McDon
nell, 184 Ludlow Rd.

’The c a s t for the U ttle  ’Thea
tre  of M anchester’s production 
of ’"The Subject Was R oses” will 
rehearse  tonight a t  8 a t its 
studio a t  22 Oak St.

R ebecca Circle o f Em anuel 
L utheran Church will m eet a t 
the hom e of M rs. R ichard T. 
C arter, 63 Lyndale St. tomorrow 
night a t  7:30.

The R ichard  M artin  South 
School PTA executive board 
will m eet tom orrow  a t  8 p.m. 
a t the home of M r. and Mrs. 
D arden H aslett of 8 ’Tuck Rd.

M arilyn Binette of 436 Wood
land St.; Annie B urnette of 128 
P a rk  S t.; and Ju lie  K earns of 33 
Russell St. on Sept. 8 received 
certificates a s  g raduates of the 
licensed p rac tica l nurse pro
g ram  conducted jointly by St. 
F ranc is  Hospital and the State
D epartm ent of Education.

M anchester Rod and Gun 
Club will have Its quarterly  
m eeting tonight a t  8 a t the 
clubhouse on D aley Rd., Cov
entry.

Local 991 of the Manchesiter 
Town Employes tvlll have an 
im portan t m eeting tonight a t  7 
in "nnker Hall.

' P e te r  R. Haskell, son of Mr. 
and M rs. J . R obert Haskell of 
18 Jo rd t St. and a. graduate  pf 
M anchester High School, is 
am ong 30 Colby College students 
spending their junior year a t the 
U niversity of Caen in F rance, 
studying the F rench  language, 
literature , history, and contem 
porary  culture.

The executive board of the 
W omen’s C hristian Fellowship 
of Second Congregational 
Church will .meet tonight a t  8 
a t the church.

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter, 
SPE3BSQSA, will rehearse to
night a t  8 a t the Army-Navy 
Club. M en wishing to join this 
four-part barbershop harm ony 
group m ay a ttend  the rehearsal 
or contact Dennis Santoro, 397 
Spring St.

M anchester Lodge of Ma
sons will m eet tom orrow night 
a t 7:30 p.m. a t the Masonic 
Tem ple. 'The Fellow craft degree 
will be exemplified, with Ame 
P. Sterud, senior w arden p re
siding. A social hour with re
freshm ents will follow the pro
gram .

'TBe Twins M others Club of 
G rea te r H artford will hold a 
potiuck W ednesday a t 7 p.m . a t 
the C hrist the King Lutheran 
Church, 465 P a rk  Ave., Windsor. 
Mrs. R obert P. M ercler, p res i
dent, will discuss her tr ip  to 
Ization of M others of ’Twins 
Clubs Convention in Boulder, 
Colo.

Buy A Dozen Donuts Get |

|6,Donuts Free!!
JUST BRING THIS COUPON TO |

W lis te r I
D O y t U t .®  Turnpike, M anchester, Conn. .

School B oard  ̂
Meets Tonight,,

A fter being In recess since 
Ju ly  27, the Bocml of E ducation 
will resiune sem i-m onthly m eet
ings tonight a t  8 o’clock In the 
Bennet Jun io r High School Main 
Building.

I t  w ill take  necessary  action 
(HI establishing these w ashout 
Accounts: ’Three P ro jec t I  ac 
counts totaling $136,686; ProJ- 

"“e c t Outdoors , for 1970-71, 
$37,600; adu lt basic  educaticHi, 

■ $14,000; Industrial a r ts  p ro
gram , $8,600; and  vocational 
education program , $22,116.

The board  is expected to  ap 
point an  assistan t superin ten
dent of buildings, grounds and 
m aintenance. I t  will also ac t on 
11 resignations; 3 requests for 
leaves of absence; 12 profes- 
si<mal appointm ents; and  2 cus
todial appointm ents.

B in g ’s In-Law D ies
REDDING, CaUf. (AP) — 

M rs. D. E . G randsteff, Bing 
Crosby’s  mother-in-law, died 
Sunday In a hospital of injuries 
suffered In a  traffic  accident 
las t ’Tuesday. The au to  collision 
also in jured  th ree of the singer’s 
children by h e r daughter, ac 
tre ss  K athryn G ra n t 

Mrs. G randsteff w as about 80.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

toB W T l^M IT K w c
im iu r a n s m it h *

M i l l  i 11111 i_LLLi

ROBERT J . SMITH,
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1 9 U

649-5241
963 M AIN STREET, MANCHESTER

(Ground Floor Next to Houm 4  Halo)

Winners in Dance Competition
Jud ith  Genovesl, 13, daughter The event w as sanctioned by 

of Mr. and M rs. R o ^ r t  Geno- the United States F igure Skat- 
vesl of Dockerel Rd., Vernon, jjjg Association. Jud ith  repre .

x ’s.n'..■’r'Sd'ss, S l i
K. Welgle J r .  of W est H artford, *or<l and Kent, the C harte r Oak 
recently  won a  gold m edal by F igure Skating Club.

-'placing first In the Bronze One of the Judges of the event. 
D ance category of the annual Jam es Sladky, and his partner. 
Lake P lacid, N. Y., Sum m er Judy  Schwomeyer, a re  the 1970 
D ance Competitions. They w ere U nited S tates Gold D ance 
presented w ith Joe C arroll (Jhal- Champions, and placed second 

lenge ’Trophies. a t  the World Championships.

2 ORPHAN, 
MALE 

POODLE
PUPPIES  

FOR SALE
1 APRICOT 
1 CREAM

Breeding Service 
A vailable On AU’ 

Color Poodle# 
and Terrier#

V. KIRKA, Owner & Oporator -■
AIR CONOmONED 

POR YOUR DOGGIE’5 COMFORT ,
PHONE 875-7624

This has been a hard summer for you uoggies. Hot, Humid, 
Fleas & Tkd(s7?7
Better have the folks call us now to gat you.in shape. You 
demand so little care for so much love you giva 
No Dog too tough for us (We hope)

Answering Service Available 8 to 8 ,6  Oaya 

Hours - 9 - S Daily Mon. thru Sat.
V

P.S. Have you seen our Trophy Window7 
Grcioming all Breeds & all Sizes by appointment only.

POST ROALD 
PLAZA 

R t. SO, V em (»

1/4 M ile  Prom  
VEBNON 
CIRCLE

---------------  ■
CHARTER MEMBER

PROFESSIONAL DOG GROOMERS ASSOC.

Andersojt-Little  SALE OF SPORT COATS A  SLACKS!

Our entire stock of reg .$35

fine 100% Virgin Wool 
Sport Coats and Blazers

ON SALE NOW!

Our entire stock of reg.$15 
fine Luxury All Wool Worsted Slacks

ON SALE NOW!

^AndiersonHittle
A GREAT NAME IN THE MANUFACTURING OF FINE  ̂ CLOTHING 

IN M A N C H E S T E R
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Cloudy, coo l. w ith periods of 
rain  and drizzle through ’Thurs
day morning. Low tonight about 
50. High tom orrow 70 to 76.
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Arab Commandos 
Spell Out Demands

By THE ASSOCIATED PR ESS '
Arab guerrillas demanded today that Israel free 13 

specific prisoners and an unspecified number of Pales
tinians in exchange for Americans and Israelis among 
54 remaining airline hijack hostages.

Laying down its detailed 
te rm s for the first tim e, the

Hijacker Shot 
Aboard Plane 
In California

Bolton M arks 
An A nniversary

Today’s H erald  Includes, 
on pages 10 and 11, a  story  
and a  picture about Bolton’s 
weekend celebration of its 
250th anniversary .

Accounts of weddings ap 
pear on pages 12, 13, and 14.

Strikes at GM Plants Idle 
Auto Workers Aeross U.S.

New London 
Teachers 
In Court

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Schools In m ost strikebound

ings w ere scheduled fo r teachers 
to answ er charges th a t they 
violated no-strike injunctions.

Schools In New London w ere 
closed while teachers w ere busy 
appearing In court In connection ' 
w ith an Injunction issued against 
their walkout.

F ines against 141 New London

P opular F ron t of the L iberation 
of Palestine declared; "T o s ta r t 
with, we w ant the Is rae li gov
ernm ent to ajmounce accept
ance of the principle of an  ex
change.”

Then, a  spokesm an ticked off 
a  four-part aem and calling for 
release of a  Swiss m an  charged 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — A H aifa w ith spying for the 
m ale  passenger dem anding to P opular F ront, two Algerians 
go to  North K orea attem pted  to token off a  B ritish je tliner in Is- 
h ijack  a  ’Trans World A irlines t'oel last month, 10 Lebanese Connecticut towns w ere open to- 
JeUlner today. He w as shot by soldiers taken prisoner las t Jan . day, but teachers rem ained off 
ano ther passenger, a  p rivate  t  and an  unspecified num ber of tjjg jj, go^g  and  court bear- 
g u a rd  for a  shipm ent of securi-' Palestinians, 
ties, a fter being in control of the The spokesm an, G hassan 
p lane for a  little m ore than  an  K anafani, said  nam es of the 
hour, deputy sheriffs said. Palestin ians whose freedom  the

R obert E. De Nlsco, 34, an  Popular F ron t seeks would be 
em ploye of Brinks, Inc., stood released only a f te r  Israel 
up and  shouted “police” and be- ag rees to exchange prisoners, 
g an  struggling w ith the h ijacker At least 23 A m ericans were 
a f te r  the pilot announced the hi- am ong the rem aining hostages.
Jack a fter the plane landed a t but the guerrillas also hold eight teachers involved in the strike 
San B’rancisco In ternational Britons, eight Swiss and two w ere reduced from  $100 to  $50 
A irport. West G erm ans. by Superior C ourt Ju.dge David

In  W ashington the F edera l The P opu lar F ron t freed Mon- M. Shea. O ther fines against 11 
A viation A dm inistration Identi- day night a  D utch crew  m em ber officials of the Npw London As- 
fied the would-be h ijacker as of a  T rans World Airlines sociation w ere reduced from 
Don Irwin, 27, white, of 7430 Boeing 707, one of th ree jetll- $250 to $125. A fine against the 
C am by St., R eseda, Calif. n ers blown up in the desert Sat- association, how ever w as held

H e w as undergoing su rgery  a t  urday. Shea also ru led  the NLEA
Peninsula  hospital, B urlingam e, The guerrillas a lready  w/ere. would be requ ired  to pay  the 
Calif. He w as said  to  be in  serl- dem anding tha t B rita in  free to the city  of seeking the
ous condition. Miss Leila Khaled, a  com m ando Injunction—about $1,600.

’Hie FAA said  Irw in w as shot cap tured  in an abortive hijack The NLEA and the board of 
in  the right side of the abdom en a ttem p t Sept. 6, and th a t West 
by a  B rinks’ gpiard in  civilian G erm any and Switzerland re 
clothes. The guard  w as protect- lease three A rab terro rists  
Ing a  private  shipm ent of a  val- each.
uable nature  and w as not a  p a r t F o r the re tu rn  of the B ritish 
of the newly established sky hostages, the P opular F ron t 
g uard  system , the FAA said. added a  second dem and today 

One shot only w as said  to —the re tu rn  of the body of Miss 
have  been fired. K haled’s companion, P atrick

Irw in  w as said  to be five feet Joseph Anguello, slain by Israe- 
nlne inches tall, w eighting 160 11 security  agents in the a ttem pt 
pounds. to hijack an  E l A1 a irliner on a

P assengers said  he boarded flight from A m sterdam  to Lon- 
the plane In Los Angeles. The don.
flight had s ta rted  a t  New York, K anafani re ite ra ted  th a t 
w ith a  stop in  Chicago. A m ericans were ’’being treated

M om ents before the p ilo t’s an- on the sam e basis as the Israe- 
nouncem ent to  the passengers lis because the U.S. governm ent 
the h ijacker had  passed  a  note is an  enem y” and they would be 
to  him  read ing : ” I have a  gun released only when Israe l ac- 
and  w ant to  go to North K orea.” cepted the Popular 

I t  w as not known if the hijack- term s.
e r  w as actually  arm ed. ’The hostages a re  the last held w ere closed ■'Monday and teach

MIKE

X I

education w ere scheduled to re 
sum e contract negotiations to
night.

Bristol schools opened this 
morning for the first tim e since 
the w alkout s ta rted i last week. 
T eachers there voted Monday to 
re tu rn  to w ork pending approval 
by the board of finance of an 
ex tra  $575,000 appropriation for 
teachers sa la rie s  and education
al im provem ents.

West Haven schools, which 
w ere closed Monday, reopened 
this m orning despite the low 
turnout of teachers.

In Milford, teachers voted 
again  today not to  re tu rn  to 
work, but schcxily opened as 
planned, w ith nonsW klng teach
ers, adm in istra to rs and volun- 

F ro n t’s teers doing the'^ teaching.
In West Hay^n, where schools 

Moi
De Nisco, Blanks said, w as of m ore than  300 passengers and ers voted 531-65 to  stay  off the 

carry ing  an/ undeterm ined crew m en who spent m ost of last job, the school board Monday 
am ount of securities from  Los week in the th ree hijacked night approved contracts for 
Angeles to ^ a n  F rancisco . p lanes in the Jordan ian  desert, school adm in istra tive personnel

The plajle, flight 15 from ^ s ^  The others w ere released ear- and uncertified teachers. 
Angeles, had landed a t 6:06 Her, and 145 joined 46 previous West H aven police w ere sta- 
a .m . and the pilot advised the a rriv a ls  in New York Monday, tioned a t one school, following 
tow er tha t a  white m ale passen- The P opu lar F ront, which reports th a t School Supt. Ed- 
g e r  had told h im : ’"This plane is com m ndeered the Sw issair w ard L. B ennett w as harrassed  
being hijacked. It will be going E)C8, the ’TWA 707, and the Brit- as he tried  to cross a  picket 
fa r th e r .” ish O verseas A irw ays Corp. line.

There w ere 55 passengers and VCIO, said Monday the rem ain- West Haven M ayor A lexander 
7 crew  m em bers, TWA said. ing captives had been taken to Zamow.ski said he thought the 

At 7:04 a.m . the pilot reported  various hideouts, ’’three in each board and the W est Haven Fed- 
th a t one shot had been fired in- p lace .” A spokesm an said an at- oration of T eachers w ere close 
side the plane. lack on any of the hiding places to agreem ent. Negotiations have

A fter the plane se t down, it would endanger their lives. been recessed until this after-
w as d irected  to an outer runw ay Speaking to new sm en in Am- noon.
aw ay  from the passenger term i- m an today, K anafani .said there in  Somers, w here classes have 
n a l while sheriff’s deputies and w.as no specific tim e lim it for only been held for some grades, 
a irp o rt security  officers rushed Britain, Israel, Switzerland and m em bers of the Somers Federa- 
to  the a rea . The pilot radioed W est G erm any to m eet the de- tion of Teachers said they would 
th a t officers shcaild stay  inside mands, but he added: ”We can- 
th e ir vehicles. ' not' w ait forever.” ”

A passenger, K athy Rawlings, C laim ing all of the hostages 
19, of San Francisco, s:Iid one w ere in good health and w ere 
shot w as fired during the strug- being well tre,ated, Kanafani 
gle and the h ijacker slum ped to said, ”We tre a t them  the .same 
the floor •i*’ men, but rem em her,

A Brinks spokesm an said wc cannot afford the luxury 
DeNisco h ad  no connection with standards of E uropean living.

In Wa.shington, the White 
House is 'u ed  a  strongly worded 

.statem ent-denouncing. IhaJc ten^ - 
LONDON (AP I -  Pa-ssengers tion of hostages, but presiden- 

in Europe seem  undisturbed by tial p ress secre ta ry  Ronald L. 
newly tightened antihijack Ziegler said  the sta tem ent could 
m easures in most international not be considered groundwork

INCREASED
PENSIONS

UAW worker.s stream out of the Cadillac assembly jilant in downtown 
Detroit, marking the beginning of a strike against the auto giant — General 
Motors. Woi’kers emerged from the plant at 12 midnight with smiles on their 
faces. Some on ihcket lines chanted: “We are the giant killers.” The strike will 
idle hundreds of thousands of workers in the U.S. and Canada. (AP Photofax)

UAW Strike Issues Varied

Railroads Hit 
-By Picketing, 
Despite Edict

By N E IL  G IL B R ID E  
AI* I j ib o r  W rite r

a  recent governm ent p rogram  
of placing guards on planes.

(See Page Eight) , ,

Violence Hits 
New Orleans;
14 A Ffe s te d

(.See Page E ight) (See Page Fifteen)

Michael Pittaro of South Aml)byr?0.. clutches his 
daughter, Connie, 6, as they were reunited at Ken
nedy Airport. Connie, ti aveling alone, was on a. jet 
hijacked by Arabs. (AP Photofax)

■>

NEW ORLEANS. La. (AP) — 
Police exchanged gunfire' with 
Negroes in a  housing pro
jec t for two hours today as they 
moved into the a rea  to a rre s t 
Black Pan thers who authorities 
said w ere responsible fo r  a 
’’system atic reign of te r ro r” 
M onday night.

Fourteen young blacks w ej^ ' 
a rrested  on an assortm ent of 
charges, including attem pted 
m urder.

Two of the youths a rrested  
w ere used as shields as police, 
led by (Jhief C larence G iarrus- 
so, took them  along as  they oc
cupied Black P an ther headquar
te rs in a  building acroGS the 
stree t from  the project, where 
others had been arrested .

G iarrusso and a half dozen 
other officer.s entered  the front 
of the _builc|i.ng while several 
others entered  a  re a r  door.

They had  lobbed tea r gas into 
the lw6-story house before- ad 
vancing and m et no resistance 
when they entered. Giarru.-so 
said a  varie ty  of firearm s— 
•’you nam e them , they were in 
there” - w as found in the Pan
ther headquarters.

Gunfire w as reported from 
several points in the project. 
One w om an w as reported shot 
but no details w ere available.

Police moved into th e  a rea  
about ,8 a.m . and the shooting 
had .subsided b y  10. A num ber of 
weaporus wiis confiscated, in
cluding .spvenil rifles iind shot- 
guns.

There w as no im m ediate indi
cation of w hat spaw ned the

(.See P a g e  E ig h t)

By F R E D E K IC K  ( '. (JBAY 
Ass<i('iated P re s s  W’r i le r

DETROIT (AP) "M oney is 
the im portant issue,” said .lerry  
P arks, a  .IR-yo.ir-old, tooliiiakcr 
a t G eneral Motors Fftiher Body 
plant in Mansfield. Ohio. ’We 
don 't care  w hat you call it .”

”We are  strikin.g for a whole 
lot of things,” said another 
m em ber—u f - _th.(l._ .Uj3ite.d,_,A’il5i. 
W orkers, which 0.\1 called a 
work stoppage :igfiinst .across 
the country today.

Peaceful picketing gcncr.illy 
m arked  the strike against U.\l, 
although .some 10 .strikers )jai'))i- 
caded about 250 sal.aried w ork
e rs  and suporvi.sory per.sonncl 
a t  twp GM plants ;it Willow Run 
near D etroit mo.st of the n ig h t

S trikers blocked the parkin'^ 
lot w ith their own ears a t  m id
night a t "the Fi.sHl:r Body Divi
sion and Chevrolet Motor Divi
sion p lants and prevented the 
nonunion w orkers from leaving' 
until .sheriff’s deputies cleared 
the w ay a t 5:30 a.m ., poli<e 
.said.

Polic:e said there was no vio
lence, however.

most im portant tssues, but most o ther em ployment during the 
seem ed resigried to the strike. : utrfke. -

Many felt that the strike 
would last four to six weeks, 
and some .said they wouldn’t 
w;int it to hist less.

"Why go out for two w eeks?” 
one of the men asked. ” If you 
go out for two you m ay as well 
go out for six and gel .some
thing.”

__Tile ._liien._cpncedpd tha t they

. O thers will send their wives to 
work.

” No working m an prepares 
for a strik e ,” .said F rank  Ryan. 
■15, a w orker a t GM’s Cadillac 
Division p lant in Detroit.

"Y o u  live day by day, week 
by week. Blit w e’ll take it as it 
com es.”

Ryan earns the average hour-

. WASHINGTON. (AP) — De
spite a  federal court restra in ing  
order, union pickets shut down a 
iiiajor iiortion of three railroacte 
today while aw aiting instruc
tions from their leaders.

U.S. D istrict Court Judge 
Howard F. C orcoran had issue^ 
the lusl-iutmile tem porary  re 
strain ing order in an effort to 
halt the 12:01 a.m , strike by

By LOWELL McKIROAN
Associated P ress  W riter

DETROIT (AP) — The 
United Auto Workers went 
on strike against General- 
Motors Corp. today, chok
ing off car production by 
the world’s largest manu
facturing firm and idling 
hundreds of thousands of 
workers in the United 
States and Canada. *

P ickets w ere posted around 
GM facilities In 31 s ta tes  and 
two Canadian provinces a fte r 
last-m inute negotiation failed 
to produce a  new, pattern -se t
ting contract for the au to  Indus
try .

PJ.cketlng w as generally  
peaceful, although about 41) 
strikers barricaded  som e 260 
salaried  w orkers and sup(ervls- 
ory personnel a t two. GM plan ts 
a t  Willow R un n e a t  D etro it 
m ost of the night.

The strikers blocked the p a rk 
ing lot with the ir own c a rs  a t 
the Chevrolet M otor Division 
and  F isher Body Division to  
preven t the nonunion em ployes 
from  leaving until sheriff’s  dep
uties cleared the w ay a t  6:30 
a.m ., according to  police. Police 
said  there w as no violence.

Both GM and the union said  
they were fa r ap a rt on re a c h 
ing a  new contract, but pledged 
talks to m ake the strike a s  sho rt 
as possible. They said  they 
Would try  for ano ther m eeting 
W ednesday. ,

However, som e union and  in
dustry  sources predicted  the 
strike  would be lengthy, and 
m ight exhaust the UAW’s $120 
million strike fund. Union offi
c ia ls said the strike funds would 
las t seven to eight weeks, with 
the 344,000 w orkers on strike 
draw ing up to $40^we,ekly each.

The strike is the first national 
shutdown of GM since 1964, 
when failure to ag ree  on a  new 
con trac t closed the firm  for 10 
days. •

,/iA-Zb#-.only, o ther m ajo r strike 
against GM lasted  113 days in 
1945-46. That w as the longest n a 
tional work stoppage ever in the 
industry.

The strike comes just a s  GM 
is introducing its 1971 models, 
including the subcom pact Vega 
2300, designed to help fight off 
the challenge of im ported sm all 
cars.

GM’s inventory of new ca rs  is 
expected to last eight weeks. 
UAW President Leonard 
'Woodcock severely criticized 
the GM contract offer and said 
the au tom aker ’’held out no 
other choice” but to strike.
. Eai'l B ram blett, GM vice 
president in charge of personnel 
and the firm ’s chief negotiator, 
said the UAW’s action w as a  
"strike  against reason .” He de
scribed the GM con tract offer 
as an ’’economic proposal that 
is unprecedented in our history 
in the size and scope of its bene
fits .” - .

W o o d c o c k  asserted  ^ a t

(See P age  E ight)

not' |)i e j^ r e d  fo r :in Trtitpfl---iy--wnge- in - ,th c„ in dii.slrv S4.02. fo 'h ' un ions a g a in st
nilc walkout. The UAW strike and has been with f 'ad illa r 15 
fund pays $30 to $10 a week to ycar.s. To him and to many oth- 
.strikers, depending on " fam ily or G.’ll veterans the ’'30 and 
size. Most strikers say they o u t” pension i.s.sue is a key one. 
can ’t live on that. Many will ” If wc get our foot in the dooi- 
foiego strike benefits and find now, vye'll get 25-and-out the

next tim e o r two. And I'm  look
ing forw ard to th a t.”

The UAW is asking that any
body with 30 years service, re 
gard less of age, be allowed to 
re tire  a t $500 a  month. GM's 
proposal would sub trac t $40 a 
month from the $500 for each 
year a  retiree  is under 58.

.Many younger w orkers favor 
the early  re tirem en t proposal. 

Bill F rey , a  23-year-old as-

r, thfeo ‘ railroads'.'

Auto Worker 
Strike Affects 
Whole NationV

DETROIT (AP) — l.ost wages
to the w orker and lost income .sembly line w orker, said his 
for the com pany will.be the first fa ther worked a t  Ford  , and ” he 

No o ther m ajor incidents w ere effects of the United Auto Work- would have been a lot better off

The chief railroad negotiator, 
John P. Hitz, said tha t any 
.■-trike against the Baltim ore & 
Ohio Railroad, the Chesapeake 
& Ohio Railway and the South
ern  Pacific could lead to an in- 
dusli'y-wide shutdown in a  re ta l
iatory  lockout.

Union spokesmen said  they 
had not yet been offiejally noti
fied of the court order.

A B&O spokesm an a t Balti
m ore said  all service had been 
.stopped, including com m uter 
lines between Baltim ore and 
Washington.

P icket lines w ere reported at 
Southern Pacific facilities at 
Houston,. E l Paso, ;md( San Anto
nio, Tex. '

P ickets carry ing "on strike”
reported a t GM plants in .Michi- ers strike against G eneral Mo- had he been able to .retire a fte r gigns appeared  a t midnight at 
gan  whene picketing w as lim ited tors Corp.
by dam p, chilly w eather. It will cost the w orkers luorc

Police in the Detroit suburb of than  $8T million ;l w e R  In pay.
Hamti'.im ek reported one im i- U the stoppage persists. GM 
dent v a rly  tod:iy a t th e ' Ham- Sales, profits 
Iranick  Assem bly Plant, for- would be hit. 
m erly Dodge Main, of Chrysler 
Corp. which has not been struck .

Polii'c said a group of worker.s

and

gathered  at a pl.int gale around 
midnight and :ittcnu>tcd to lure 
o ther w orkers out of iThcj'lam 
a  display of .sympathy TrrF'ihc 
G.M w orkers on strike. They 
also tried  to prevent those n'- 
porting for work from going in, 
police said.

TTiere w ere reports tires were 
shished in the ednipany p:irking 
lot and that windows in two 
|>a.ssing e.ar.s w ere sm:ished liy 
bottles, poliee kaid.

Striking w orkers did n'ot til- 
w ays “ag ree  on wluit w:cre lljie

1

30 y ea rs .”
"Also, w e’d .just a s  soon see 

lire older guys^ re tire  early  
give the younger guys 

dividends chance,” he added.
Others said they considered 

Bql p strike against the rem oval of the ceiling on cost- 
w orld’s la rgest industrial corpo- of-living pay increases the pri- 
ralion particu larly  a  long one m ary issue, 

cannot help having wide- Roy Kasung of the GM Elec- 
Yj pfTftwL; jm the res t of the Iro-Molive p lant a t LaGrangc, 

m iry . III., said, "They keep putting a
Eednom ists in th e '^ i to  Indus- cap  .on the cost-of-living coni- 

try  - and in the Nixon adniinis- ironsation. I’m ^ ’ing less with 
tration  luive said  in recent the pi’e.sonl doll.kr so I've got to 
weeks tha t the nation 's cconom- gel more to s tay  up with it." 
ic situation is im proving. They Jcscpli Covington, a 15-ycai' 
w arned th a t an  au to  strike veteran  of the D etroit Cadillac

Southern P acific’s S;m F rancis 
CO lieadquarters and a t rail 

I® yards in Los Angeles, 
o B arbara , Sacram ento, 

ville. and Vunia, Ariz.
Several long-disUuice 

cm  Pacific passenger 
wore reported stopped 
their routes and 22 tra ins serv
ing more than 12,000 com m uters 
on tlic San Francisco Peninsula 
w ere idle.

Pickets also appeared a t B&O 
facilities in- Pennsylvania, New 
York, Ohio. M arylan^ and Indi- 

C&O opeVaana, and ■ operations a t
Huntington, \V. Va.

U.S.  ̂Vietnam
At O d ds On 
Rape Story
SAIGON (AP) — An official 

South V ietnaniese report of the 
death  of a  50-year-old woman* 
and the rape  and death  of her 
prospective daughter-in-law
n ear i i  U.S. base has triggered 
an  upsurge in anti-American 
feeling in recent days, including 
calls by one group for the with
draw al of U.S. forces from  Viet
nam .

An official I'.S . report says no 
A m erican troops were involved 
in the incident Aug. 29 in Binh 
Tuy Province, 75 miles east of 
Saigon. However, an ofnicial 
South V ietnam ese report, while 
draw ing no conclusions, implies 
there  was A m erican involve
m ent.

The V ietnam ese report said 
the body of one of the women, 
Nguyen Thi Bae. 50. w as found 

'  5 0 'ya id s  fioiii au  .•\iuericail ai'- 
South-- tillery  base m anned by troops of 
trains nn. t:.s. I99lh Light Infantry 

Brigade.
'lltc A m erican leport said  the 

nearest U.S. fire base, M arti
nez, was 800 yards from where 
Sirs. B ac’s body was foun.

The South V ietnam ese report 
sa id  a doctor was appointed by 
a court to exam ine the body of 
Nguyen "rhi Hong, fiance of 
Mrs. B ac's son. and tha t he con-

Sonta
Rose-

along

would seriously h;im per such 
im provem ent.

The Nixon adinini.slration 
suid. however, tha t it had no 
plans to interfere.

(S ee  P a g e  T w enty-O nej

plant, appeared  in good spirits 
a s  he stood in the 55 degree 
drizzle w aiting for his wife to 
pick him up.

"Y es, I ’m jub ilan t,” Ooving- 

(Sec Page Five)

B.v Inidinorning all C&O and eluded she had been raped. 
B&O oiierations were reported 
to have hailed in West V irginia.
Oifo ra ilro ad  .official estim ated 
at least 5,000 men w ere idle.

T. \V. Keating, United Trans-

(See Page Twenty-One)

There was no mention of Mrs. 
B ac 's being raped.

U .S .^invcsligulors said  three 
doctors an .American, a  Ko
ran  and a  V ietnam ese—found

, (See P a g e  F ive)


